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3y Article p of the treaty of Rone the Conrmrnity is fourd.e.d on a Cugtoms
Un:ion. It  was roached. in stages and hae the fol.lowing basio featurest
l.  Abolition of Tnternrl-' nrstons rhrties
(o)  1 January 1959 saw the first  obligatory cut of lU/" in the a,rnount of
duties applied at L.1,L957.
(t)  0n I July 1!60 l{ernber States had to apply a secorrd cut whioh could
vary by prod.uct but in a^rqr evcnt had to amoult +o 5/" linearLy  and
1-0'/o global\r, Actually, as the Corunission'had reconnmendeC,  the cut
was linear and. IV/o on all  procluots,
(o)  0n I January Lj6L a further cut d.ecidecl by the Council on 12 May 1960
was appliecl. Tbis was Linear ffid. Lq" for ind.ustriat prod.ucts and.
5o/" tor non'-decontrolled-  agrioultural prod.ucts. DeoontroLled agi*
oultural p:roducts were nct includ.ed. in this' aocelerated. red.uction.
(O) On 1 Janrnry Lp62 as the first  phase of Customs Union oane to an end
the nornal reduotion prescri'bed" in the lfrea*y was mad.e, lltre d.enand.s
of articLe L4.r paragraph 6, to roaoh a reduction of 25/, tar every
product we::e largely respected.  l[}re gane applicd to tho obligation
rrnd.er Articlc L5 to abolieh customd d.uties and. taxation of eguivalent
offect on exports. fne Latter, about tbn in nrlnber, were renoved
easily.
(o)  on I July a further ort, d.ecidqd. by the cor:noir on 15 r{a,y lp62 was
made '  It  a:norrntcd. to LOft for ind.ustrial products. For the farrn
prod.ucts under Append.ix If  of the Tboaty the situation was slightly
changed..
(t)  1 July 1963 saw the first  of the three cuts schecluled for the
seoond stagc. Set like the others a* LV/o of basio duties, it  was
mostly linear.
(e)  0n L January I)6J the glrt ot lS  prescribecl by the Treaty was laade.
(tt)  Or I Janr:ary I)66 tbe third. phase of the tariff  phase-out bega^n.
The provisions of Artlole L*tparagraph 6 "rrG?e nriurally respoctecl slnce
the total red.uction from 1 Janrrarlr Lg59 lrail reaohed, instead of the
l4o oru*wibed.,  Bo/" tor irrcustriai proiuots, >i/" t"i;;t".il;";troiiuo
farm prod.ucts or agricult_ural prod.uots on the list  append.ixed. to the
I[ay 1962 d.ecision a:r,d jo/" for otheragriourtural  proiuots.
(i)  I July L96? eaw the penutticaate
had. been clecided. by the CounciL
sut in intor-Community duties. It
of Ministers on 11 lvlay 1965,
ft  a.rnor:nted. to 51" of basic duties and. affected only ird.ustrial pr-oducts.
(l)  $r f. .lr31f 196B ttre renraind"<jr of inter:Conr.nmity  duties (t5/" ot basic
{_uties) *fq abolishcd. as laid donrn by'th* co,-oi1 Deoision of
11 May L966.
,/.3'
fhe phase-out of duties on. inclustriaL proclucts is therefore coraplcte
since that clate. For aerioultural products the situation varied
according to whether or not they engend.ered. joint orgnnisation of tho
market. If  they d.icl there bras no longer a4y custon cl.u*y or intcr-
Comrnwrity lerqy. If  they d"id. not, the remaining duties stayecl at the
1156 level u:rtil the end. of the iransition periocL.
2o  JgF:!.ALlA"ti-.o.q  -o-f the Common C\:.stoms Tariff @{J,
I'crllowing the provisions of ArticLes 23 a,nd" 24 of the Ereaty of Roure, application
of' thc CCT was made gra.dually und.er the following cond.itions up to the Council
Rergulation of 28 June 1p68.
(o)  0r, 31 Docenbcr  1950 the l,fenber States nadc the first  al-ignnent of
their natiorraL tariffs  towards the CCT. Und.er the terms of the
Treaty this novonent was not required to be corcpleted.  before
31 }ecember 1!51. fhe Decision of 12 ],Xay 1p50 to speed- up operations
resulted in bringing fortrard. by one year the initlal  alignraent of
rultionaL duties rdth the CCT.
Agricultural prod"ucts d.id not figure in this expected. alignment.
(tr) Early In I)62 an ad.d-itiorrrl proccss of align-r,:ent took place rrith
regard. to agricul-tr:ra1 pr"od.ucts in aLl the raember Statcs and for
certain inclustrial prod"ucts in Germangr. At the sp,me tlme aLL the
Menber States had. taken the necessary action to sta:rd.erC.ise their
national tariffs within thc overaLl comprehensive  frmeworlc of the
CCT lTomenclature, The outsta.ncling national sub-clivisions  wcrc
slotted into the headings ancl sub-headings of the ccr.
(o)  0n.1 July 1963r two ancl a half yea"s early, the second- elignment
whioh should have corne in on 1 Janua.ry 1!6! was effectccl (Jnii of
Stage 2).  ft  was d.ecid.ed on 15 t'r,iy t96Z-.
(a)  0n I Ja,nuary 3-966 ttre seoond alignment uas ertend.ed to agricultural
prod.ucrt s.
(")  0n 1 July 1B68 the third. ancl last alignraent ,".,os naclc .
3.  Abolition _o.l la:qAtion of Equivalent Effect ffF  -  m  I -  *-:.  jr  --tr5-,  |  |  !  i  trt:-r:t-Ji
Sesr!flss the cuetoms duties, taxation of eguirralent effect harl to be abolished.,
In-1?64 about 350 taxes had been registercd. t  L9A abolishccl folloi^ring an
inf'ringercent proced.u.re or the coming: into force of the first  agricultural
reguLations.
At end I969t the Conrmission se:rrices ha,d 396 verlous taxes listecl whioh were neither customs cluties riox so-oil,lLed. trinternalr tares, as well as rna4lr other
tanes and charges the proceecls from wbich were to finance the activities of
semi-fed-eral agencies. Out of this total 296 c&ses had been definitely settled (tanes aboLished", taxcs ai.rearly being graduall.y elinninated, tales
changecl so as to no longer have the chi,ractei Jf cquivalent effecti levies
and a few taxes whioh when serrrtinised,  were seelr not to a:nor:nt to eguivalent effeot tarcation). there still  remainecl therefore some po cases of taxes
which mostLy had. no great econornic impact but posed. thorny LegaL problcms,
./.4,
But new oosos are coning to f.ight, 'and. the rea,I proportions of these ohargps
levied on importecl or eq)orted. products are seen nor6 and mor6 olearly as the
trad.itionai' safegrraras oi oustoms'duties  a,nd. gtrantity ceilingp clisappiar between
Menber States.
4'  Customs Lesislation  '  '
To respect the principLes of equal treatment for snbscribers ard. of bud.getary
inpartiaLity of flrstoms law a"nd. to avoi.d frarrdulent traffio arrd. aotivitieg it
was necessary tol
- bring ln gu.stons harnonisation
- ensure the oorreat adninistration of relevant Conuurrity Brovisions.
To standarrlise  as far as possiblo the Conmunityrs oustoms legislatiorl,  work
lras catried. out aocord.lng to the following schedulei
-  Concersring the ecogrogd,o_  qrlstom-s excnptiohs.
gl-e.ao-r:a'uJics  sec
ffi construction of airoraft is goverrred.'frorn  L
provisions,
it  oan be noted. ther,t in the
the maintenarce, repair and.
July 1958 by Comraunity
;  Through a Decislon bearing the'sCIme date harnonisation nas effeotecl in
the-Shjfb.*l$lgfi sector' x'roar l Jury rp68 all  eguipment for build.ing,
eguipping or fitting  oceern-going ships oan be irnported. free of d.uties,
- on 27 Junc 1968 the counoil adopted R_oguJ.ation- _(Egc) 8ol/68 on Jhe cq?to.ns_-va1u.9-_st-,Foods. this Regula  e- out*
stand.ing variations between Member Statest good.s vaLuation prasticc.
Through the Cor::rcil Re tion (lEC
ition  of
necessfi,ry means for
on tariffs  or of argr
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The proposed Directive on sustoms cheoks to bo
Tnc li.Hju and. on the teuporary storage of those
Cor:ncil. on 30 July 1958 (sireotive 68/ltZ@c),
{he proposcd Directiyo_ oJr.lIe. lieth  d.is_chargi_ng ogstoms duties.
taxes of eguivalent cffec*-ar  si1
on 27 ltrovenbor  L9('7 lta"s still  to be for.rnally adopted..
- Dming t969, tlne
harrnonsled. und.er
lhe system aLlows ind.usltrialists to inport outsid.e prod.ucts dutJr-free  wrndrr
they process and then re-export, fo geve sone id.ea of the inpoltanae of tlris
system it  should. be st:ressed. that it  facilitates the export of at least
5 7o 6 tbousa,nd nillion r.o. itl €iood-s to third countrieis; whicb a^morlets to
noar.ly a fifth  of *otal" exports,
the adopted. Conntrnity  sys*er_:ri sets liberal econonic criteria ard. is adapted to the
nodenn produotion and. adrnirrlstration' of, oonrpbnies .
,/.5'
- Also in l)6J the Council of ldinisters arlopted the Directivcs which the
Comdssion had prepared in the area of b,oflSq**EfT:houpe.q,  p.p{jhee Fpneg,
fhe outcorne is that the storage of non-decustor.$sed. good.s must be effccted on
irLentioal terns throughout the six Mrenber States. $re liberal rneasures hence-
lrtlh  in.forcer- especially for the free zones, will  certainly inddce those
Member States where the system had. scarcely eiisted. to offer *heir users new
sr3oP€ for storage arxd distribution espociall-y in the ports, Searing in.roind tl:at one can estimate at about 3-4 th,rusarul r.rillion d.oLlars the duty and. ta:c
f::ee value_ of 
, good.s other th:r,n oil  prod.ucts which have been favourei arurually
u1r to now by the harroonlsed  systems it  is certain that the provisions brought in which have removed. the a.nonalies of treatment in the lt{ember States have ellfectlvely helpecl to stand.ard.ise the terns on r.rhich the tradine activities
concernod are camied. outr
- on 18 r'rzrch L)6) *he councir ad.opted, the S.qp1g!io-n_pg=Fpr!4-w trygEil.
Alrplication of thc systen of Comrcurdty transit has generally meant a considerable pcring d.own of fornaLities uhcn internaL frontiers are crossed.. Und-er the
sy'sten the transport of outgling roerchand.ise is not intermpted^ and. the formalitj-:s
on; entry of thc nerb n{,ember States reqnire onLy the hand.ing in of a novement dockr,;.i
and possitly a check on the seaLing, Regard.ing rail  haulag" in partioular, it
hqe been found. possible to put intcrr:ational gJoas trains into serwice which no longer stop at frontiers at alL, the railway -ornpanies beingl exonerated.  frorn
having to hancl over a movement d.ocket,
The work of harmonising national larrs which had. becn in abcyanoe over ISTO and.
1971 owin€ to a laok of manpower has boen resurned. Ln t)12.
In September I)'12, the Conruission zubmi*ted..to the Colrncil a proposea -DJrepligg qn or1!r,v-ar-d. proceqsing t::affic.
-- 
+.  ++-f...-'*  4  *lLJ  ii..,+.-
Tttt: s;rstom is aimcd. at harmonising natlonal rules cur:rentJ.y in force which
al.Low the reimportation totally or partialLy free of d.utiei, eErivalent taxes
anrl agrioultural levies, of good.s"temporariiy e:cported. whioh have und.ergone  one or nore processes of enbellishmont, prooessing or repair in a thizd. country.
Thei proposed. Directive presoribes  sta,ndard. taxation rules (rtdifferential
tarrationft) matohed" by an econoni.c, protection orause.
A secord. proposed.S,e4ffil?!.Lgg.g*L"Uoy *lg p"g.ugF€+,rrq.jJl. gga which d.o not ful.fil the cond.itiZis of -a;mf 
they are released for consumptlnn. fhe systern will allow either the tariff  class to be arnend.ed
bef'ore release to consumption or the nature, real value or actual guarrtlty of
goc'd's ir.tported' to be taken into aecount when they are released for'consurnf,tion.
Coneerrring exemptions grarrted. through natlonal pro'risions, whether
i$9f9ndent1y or in application of a oontractrral obligation, the Cor:ncil. in
L972 }ras received tho following d.raft ReguLationst
(")  Council Regulation concerning duty exeraption within the enlarged. Conrnr:nity for comrsr:rrity good.s in snaI1 rlorr-ooniocrcia]. consignrrcnts;
(t)  Cor:ncil Regulation  on the tariff  system applicable to goods bought by travellers in airport sales shops, on board. aircraft, Inip" or fiovertraft plying between onc or nore Menber $tates;
./.6,
(o)  CounciL Regulation on the total suspension of customs d.utics e$tivalent
taxes and. agriculturel levies eppLred. to good.s inportcd. as d,onertions fron
third countri,es to bc distributed. free of charge to clisaster viotims.
- Regarding mutual assistance a proposr:d. Direotive on the recovery of amounts
overpaid. und.er the common agricuLtural, policy of agricultural  levies and. customs
duties hsus been Eent to the Cor:noit. ftre inportanoe of this proposal for tbe
Custons Union in gcnetal is all  the €reater in that the custons a.dninistrations
are usualry responsibre for applying the agriculturar nrlings,




once thie Comnunity basis has been formed., custorns lans nnrst be continuously
aclapted. to allow for new techniguee a.rid. new tru.d.e practices.
At the sarne time ad.ministrative work r,,rill g?ow even $orer It  is not ruled. out thal in the llore or less l.ong".terrn tho nceC lvilL arisc to sct up nt
Corun:nity lovel morc effcbtive acL:nihistratir,'e  instrurnents than tjrosc functioning  nottr.
near futr:re the work of harnoruisingl flrstoms Law is to be oompl"eted













} nn Qros T_u:_GFm{4  r, -: :lsgsn{&.r  EElAlI O.}rs
$S]enlifi,g ap.+.[qpBpiq l*.  9
Si.gning of a Co-opera,tive Agreernent with the USA l_ead.ing to the. con-
struotion within the Cornrnunity of light-lrater reactors.
Fra^rnework agreements for nuclear co-operation are concluded r,rith the
Unjted. Kingdon on the one hand, and l,rith Canada cn the cther.
ConcLusion of ar:a greement for a project of high temperature reactor. and.
by gas oooling (I'RAGON), under the care of the Europea:r A6;ency for Nuclearr
Enerry of OECD. The 1959 agrbement, rohich is  consid.ered. as a scientific
successr has been erbenC"ed. five times, the last erbension d.eal-t r*ith the
perioc" tron lft/1923 untit  the lt/l/tgle.  The codicit of the extensioq
for this new trierrnial period. has been signed, on the 8 Deceriiber Lg,:-z.
Exchange of letters or8anrising  working relations between the EuraJom
conm:-ssion  and. the GeneraL secretariat of the council of Europe"
The USA/fl]fiaTOld  agreenient is  arnend.ed. in  such a way to enable et'oend to
other researches  only those whioh relate to the prograrnme of power re*
actors concLud,ed in 1959 (a.nd which led to the construction of three
large generation stations:  one in rt*,ly,  one in Gertla41' and. one on the
Franco-Belg:-an  borc.er) and" to other reacior plojects prld.ucers of
elebtricity  the benefit of exchange of lmowled.ge and. nuclear matters.
Conclusion of a Co-operation Agreement between flUF"ATOM and. the Inter*
national Labour Or5ianisation.
Exchange of letters regul.ating the content and the forrn of co*operation
between the EIJRATOM Comrnission and the FA0.
New amenCments  of the USA/$URATOM Agreement enlarging the co-operation possibilitiesr  especially in the field  of supplying fissile  naterials.
lSuc-'l-ear Co-operation Agreement framework with the Argentine Go.rerunent.
Conclusj-on of a new co-operation agreernent with tite United. States con-
cerning thls tine the d.evelopment  of fast reactors.
Exchange of letters with the Swed-ish Atonj-c Snerry Cornmission  (exchange
cr Knor,rl-edge/.
Iixoiunge of letters organising working relations betr,reen the IURATOM
Commission and the fnter-American  Nuclear Energr Comnission.,






Framework ag"eenent for co-operation r^rith the Government of Brazil..
Extension for one ycar (renewed twice) of the teclurical agrcemcnt co-
operation with Atomio Enerry of Canad.a Ltd." This technicaL agreement,
.lthich liad been oonclud.ed. at the sa,me time as the framework  agreement
betlreen AURAI0M and" the Canad.ian Governnent, has ser'/ed as a basis for
exchange of lacov,rled.ge and e:rperience  between the Connurrity and Cariada
in the fj.eld. of heavy-water reactors"
Exoha;rge of letters organising irorking relations between the EIIPAT0:,I
Commission and the International  Buree,u of Woiglrts and Measures.
Contract with the fnternational  Agency of Atomic Enerry (Afnn) with the
view of an assistance to start the project fIfIS in the niatter of rnrcl"ear
d.ocurnentation.
New and. impor*ant a,mend.ment to the EURnT0I,/United. States agpeenents
having tlte effec* of improving: the srpp}y systen of the Corunr.rnity in
nuclear rnatters, espeoialLy in the nod.ifioation of certain nethod.s of
fueL supply a;:d by the facult;r offercd. *o the Comnn:nity irrdustries to
carry out finishin6 operations on nucLear materials of Anerica,n origin
in view of thei:r re-erqporta*ion to the United S.tates" For information
purposes, the EUfiATOMIUSA  ag::eenents have, fronn l!63. to 1972, pernitted.
the finalisation of supply contracts for enriched uraniun dealing r,rith
a volrr$e of 195 tons of Uranir:.ur 235, the exchange value of which repre-
sents about one nril-lion and a ha,lf d.ollars (it  shoukl be noted. that
rnost of the contracts ertended for a period. up to 1995).
The year 1972 has seen the terrnination of leng:bhy negotiations between
th.e European Atomic Bnergy Community and. the Internationa,l Agency for
Atomic Energr for the conclusion of an a.greement on the control of
peacefuL utilisation of fissile materials.
Such an agreenent was nccessary to allow the putting into effective
operation the Nuclear Arms Non-ProLiferation  Treaty in aL1 the }fember
States of the Cormunity who have ronounced to possess such arms.
Firt thls agreenent is also importa.nt for other reasons. 0n the
jurid.ical lerrel, tt  assures tho safeguerd of rights and obligations
r;hich the l4ember- $iates hold. wrder the EUEA$$M freaty, in what




Qe the iyrdustrial level, it  avolds for the nuclear industries of the
Commu:r:ity to be sr:.bmitted. to the burderr of excessive controls, which
couid. pt'ojud.ice their competitive capaoity, and., equaLly, reduoe the
riskE of ind.ustrial espicnago!
Finally, at d.ipLomatio level, it  ooncerns an ag?eemeht concLuded betweea
the Eutopean Conmunity and" a specialised institution d.ependent of the
United. ltrations, where certain Eastern oountries had, r:ntil now, oontested

















J Decomber  19?0
I April 19Jj.
20 June 1972
21/zB Jr:ne t 9?2
2J lSe_rtenber 1972
6 0ctober I9?2
6/i' ttovemb er t9T2
{ Irecembcr 1972
S3-lk$,'+&rg":s{t39}-tg,$  tl}F coq**i,!}' _oJ F-r-"
- Si3ning of ther Associatj.on Agreement w.ifir Greece
- Entr., into force of the Association Agreement rdth Groece
- Signing of the Association Agrcement r+ith [\r.rkey
-  TracLe Agree:nent signofl v,rith Israel
- Entr;r into force the Trad.e Agrcement w.ith IsraeL
- $igning of the Agreement on Trade and. Technical
with the Lebanon
Co-operation
- Entry into force the tbado and fechnical co-operation Agree-
raent wi.tir the Lebanon
- Signing of the A.ssociation Agreement with Ttaisia
- Signing of the Association Agrreelirent  rvith itoroceo
- Entry into force the Association Agreements with ru.nisia antl
I{orocco
- Signing of the trad.e Agreement rrith yugosla.via
- antrJr into force of the Trade Agrecurent with tfugoslavia
- signing of PreferentiaL Agreements with spain and rsrael-
- Entry into forco tirc Freferential Agreernents r"rith spain
and Isreal
- Signing of tha Association Agreenent with l.falta
- r,i:try into force of the Association  r:^g?eement with l,{aLta
-  communication of the conmission to the council on future
relations with the countrios of the lla.ghrcb
- The Corrncil invites the Cornmission to oxa^mine rrrithin a global contert the reLa-bions between the Comnnrnity  and. the
Iied.it erra,nean countries.
- The commission  provid.es its  conclusions to the cou:rcil on the subject of a global approach comprising tho freedon for essential exchatrges with various coruatries of the reg,ion
and. the putting into operation a polic;, of economic, teohurical
and social co-operation
-  Recomniend.ation by the councir r s d.ecision concerning the
opening of ncgotiations with the countries of the Maghreb
- The corrncil of lr,linisters of thc rNiner assembled.o aecepts as
a working h}rpothcsis the conclusion of the comnission
-  conunrnication of thc commission to the counciL relating to the relations with the countries of the l,{ag.hreb, s_:ain a.nd. rsreeJ with recommendations for d.ecisionr9'
lB Decemb ar IgT2  - Signing of the Preferential  Agreernent lrlth the Egptiart
Arab Re;jublic and with the Lebano4
lg Decbmber 19?2  - Signing of the Assooiatlon Agrbenent with'Qprtts't1
ReLotionp with Developing Fr.rntries
1964 .'23  iriarchs opening, at 0bneva, of the first  session of the llnited. Nations concerence on comncrco and Deveropnrent (cnrumn). Thi; session terrninated. on tho Ll Jr:ne. For the-first timc, conmcrciai problerns and. oconomical d'evelopmont  of the less*farroured. naiions ha.vc been raised to world. Level.
'1968 I  The second' sesslon of GdUcED is held. at l{ew Delhi from the JJe}*nqg to the 29 March. 
- Drring t?r-i.s session, two inportzu:t  e.g";em"rrts tlr,vc bi:oir realised, on the one hand., reprding tic lrrincinl"e of grnnti-ng tar"iff ,:re- ferences for genc::aL use in the e-irp6rt of manufactured",.rod.ucts of countries in the process of d.cvelopmcnt and., on the other hand., wrth the objective of allocatin8 L/, of the gross national product of developed countries toward.s d.eve1_opment  aid..
L959 e rhe comnission subnits on the 29 JuLy to the cor:nciL a conmrnleation pro- posing a series of concnote measures in favou:r of Latin America in the field's of trad'e policy as ?relL as technical anci financial co-operation.
I  The d.eveloped' oor:ntries of the l,{esterrr Group, i.e.,  thc EEcr'oommrnicate to the ofucsD on the 15 No-v?rnbeq their irrelimina,rl' offers in the matter of tariff  ':references effiilffihe  benefit of countries in the process of d.evelopnent.
LTla z  on the 29 July, the Latin-American  oountries, nombg::s of the special tatin*American'  connlesion for co-ordination (cnc;Ai-;r;;, by a ministe:ria' neeting held in Buenos Aires, d.ecLared. they r'rish to see established with the Commrrnlt;r,  a system of pernarrent co_operation.
L!J1 :  1B Ju::e ioint d.eclaration  adopted during a neeting bctween the Latin- Effift;n  Ambassadors and the ropresentatives  of the l.{ember states of the Commission of the Conmunities 
"stablishing a r"ro::king systen for d.ialogue between the Member oountries of c,EctA and the uo"opI*t-Commgnities.
1971 s L.Ju*f:  confirming to the d.ecisions of the co.mcil of the 21 and 22 Jture I97L, adopted' on the basis of the Conmission proposals, thc Comragnity pqts into foroe its  system of tariff  prefore4ces  f.encral.ised in favour of the export- ation of manufactured' products of thc 
"irrnttiuu in the process of deveLop- rnent' The commr:nity is thus the first  among donor "o.,*t"iJ!";"";";"i;;" offer of preferences lnto practice after having 'olayod "-i"i"tie-ior"'i" the workings uld.ertalccn ct the 0ECD atrd. at c$trucED ln this field.,
rVle t  L3 April/21 l'$a;,': Third. session of thc Lhited. lTations conferonce on commerce and. Developrnent.at Santiago, Chile. [his session supplied. especiaLl'y the occasion to countrids'in proccss of d.evelopment  to lapr fl6sy1 thc principle of their rrarticipation on ih" onu ha.nd., to the progress of tr)klng d.ccisions or: a wbrld. scale coneorrring the reforrn of the international monetary. systern_ and., on the other hand. to future muLtile.teral trad.e ncgotiations. The e.ttitud.es held. b), tho Comnunit;r as well as tlie decl-arations of P:resid.ent l,fansholt .r,a tir" action which he 1ed. fron the beginning to the end' of this important  conference  have contributed. to the consensu$  obteined on these questions.
1972 t  1.6rJ"It9: First official mceting betr.reen the E\ropean comnisston +nd. a d'elegation of the countries or asuan (rndonesi*, hh" rr,iirppines, Singapore and. Thailand.) 
"
./.L2,
DIBSCTORAqILCMTERAL  FOII ECOTfO}.fiC IU{D ffiNANCI/U,  AF'FAIRS
During thc tuelve years of activity, the Conmisslon has put in'ord.or and. d.evc3.oped
thc i.nfrastmcture necsss&r:,r for thc discharge of dhe d,uties d.elegated to it  wlthin
thi frarnework of co-ord.ination of g3-obal economic a,nd financial policies and. in
vio'l of the estabLishrncnt of a European cairitaL rna,rket.
Altogcther fodlssing t,ro Co;irn:tity tnstn:ments of analysis and. economic forecasting,
as wc1l as ihc method-s and. procedures for co*ord.ination of economic poLicies, thc
Corunission has haC to occupy itsclf'peunanent}y lvith iryortant probler,rs which have
corne before thc Commrnit;" in the field. of oontingencies, ned.ium-term  progranming,
interrraL and, ertor"nal monotanl' lroliey and pubLic financcs.
The following chronological surnlnary is divid.ed Lnto thrce four-year period.s,
corres,:ond.tng to thc pr.incipa.l phases of dovcLopment of thege activities.
r. 1958-1962
Since its  Incoption, thc Commission had. to take important initlatives intthe
fiel.d. of co-ordination of econonic and financiaL policies. On the 29 l{a;y 1-958
consuLtations took place in Paris between the representatives  of the Fbencb
Govcrnncnt and. the Commission on tho subject of Lack of balanoc of papaents of
the framc area. On thc 2? Decenber 1958, the I'rench Goverrurent after having
informed. the Connrissl-on of its  intentions, fi:red, a new rate of exchange for the
franc and. engaged. in b lrrogrammo of stabilisatlon. Thcse decisions allowed it
to take, ruithout any reserve, tho oxectrtive neasures provided. for by the ?reaty
of llono for I  Januar5' 1959 "
0n ths 31 Decenbcr 1958, a.l-l thc Mcmber Statos of the
crternal convertibility of their moncyi the Errropean
btr thc hrropean Monetary Aerlernent"
On the follorring Jrrne 1959 tirers took pLaoe the first
confcrenccs vlhich havc bcen heLd. rcgularly ever since,
Comnmittrr estabLished  the
Pa3rments Union was rePlaced
of .the Rlnarrce I'finistcrsf
On the 11 l,Ia;r 1960 the Corrncil" ad.opted. the first  d.irective for the implenentation
of ArticLc 6? of the T:rcaty on thc free novenent of capitaL (a second &ireotive
in this scnse r.ras to be ad.opted on the 1B Decenrber  1969).
On the 4 l,fo.rch 1961 tfre Govcrnment of the Germart Fsdsnal. Republic declded, to
re'raluatc tlre mark bV 5/." Thc flonin was revaLuod. ln tbe samo i)roportion on
the 6 Merch.' fhese neasures had" been preced.od. by oxchange of vlews on the probLem
of exchangc fates, lrithin tho cornpetent corurnlttees.  ')
Dring the first  oeriod, the Comnission paid. partlcrrlar attention to proposo
im-orovonents to thc national analysis and. oconomic:fonocastingrnaeh'nery and to
crcate similar Commi,,:rity  nrachinerys'.hardonlsed.  Contingency indioators, cbonomlc
bud.gets, rned.lun-term foreoa,sting. ft  egually reconmended. the Member States to
atter4lt gue.rantces to the rnaintenanoe o'f balance in the Conmrnityc to France in
1958 and to the Gcrma.n Fed.eral Republic in 195O" Since !962 a menorandum was
sent to a1,1'the Member"States  concer.reing the ad.Justmont of the maohihory for
contingoncy i:olic3r in view of the stnr6gle against an eventual recession or a
wealtening  charactcrlsed. )by a,n oconomic ex-oansion.
2'f.XJ:Lfff,
Tllis second phase is chanacterised. by the efforts d,icpLayed, for the inplementalLon
of an execrrtivc l)rogranmc publiehcd. b;r ths Comrrission and. d.ated 24 October L952.
/ .l  o'  13.
A Council d.ocision of the B llI"ey 1964 institutcd ttre Committe..- of thc C+nt:al
Bnnk Covernors, with ttre purpose of assuring necessary consultatlons on grc
policy of issuing houses, especiallJr in cred.it mattcrs. Dring the sanc
scssion, the Council mad.e'a decision preseriblng prclininary  consultations
on every important initiative in'the fiel.d of international nonetary relations,
touching on, in narticu-Lar,  the function of tire lnternational moneta::y svst;m,
the zupport of surroncies of third" cor.u:tries or the recourse to e::ternal aiC.
Or the 13 April I964t the representatives  of the J.{embcr Steo.tes i+ere al-ready
engagcd in conzuLtations before any nodification of non:t,ar;r paritics.
Thc med.iurir.-tonn Sconornic Policy Comrnittee ldas createcl b;- a d.cclsion of the
Council on the L! Ap::il L964g the first  mediurn-term Frograrule 1955-L9'i0 r,ras
adopted by th.e Council on the 11 April- L957 "  Likcl^rise, i  sudgetary polic"v
Committee was instituted by thc Council on the B lfay 1954, wiitr ttre vier; of
assuring the co-ordination of thc financial policies of the illenrber States"
Several reconmend.attons on osntingenc]/ polisir ha.ve been ad.d.resscd. to Mernbcr
States by the Council, rtrith tire scopo of favouring  bala.noed. d.eveloprncnt i-n
tho community (on the Ij  Arrrit t964, B April rgs|; 22 Decrmbw ).96'6 a.rrd the
).1 JuIy L967 )
Ohe last exohange controls in thc llernber countries have been raised. in 1966.
Following a reform of rrrl.es and practices of thc fnternational lionetar.;r F\rnd?
ad.opted. Ln L967, the group of }{eurber countries of thr: comrunitir has ob-tainccl a right to veto for irnr:ortsnt d.ecisions,  which constitutes an irgument of
oroceduro in the adoption of Joint attitudes in the fieLd. of international
nonetary relations.
0f the nunerous factors conblned.  Ln L967/L968 to pronpt the passlng be;rond. the customs union etage, it  ls worth nentioning,  above aIL, ihe volunre of capital movement at short-tern, the neccssity to protect the gain Ln the agricultural sector, as well as the events of May 1968 in lbance, which havc led"
a recourse to mrtuaL aid on f,he basls of A::ticLo 108 of the freaty .qnd the
:return to excha^nge controJ. in tr''rance since July 1!68. The realisation of an
'economic and motlotary urion r,ras felt by the Commission as a necessity, which
'rutllned' the essential growrdwor! ln a rnenorandum ad.d.resscd to the Council on the 12 February t969 (Barre plan).
llho Conference of Head.s of Statc or govet?r4ent held at The ]Iague on L an4
1l Decembcr L)-6j, basing ltsel,f oa the Commissionrs proposals, a.greed. in the
cLrawing up of a plan, by stages, in view of the creatlbn of suc[ a union. It worlcing group was d.rawn up und.er tho prosid.ency of Primo },finister Werner,
eu plan for thc realisation of an economic ancl. rnonetary union. 0f the nunerous
Juridtcal acts have boen passed. for this scope, on thl proposar of the
0ommission, in particular the d.ecfsions of the Cor:nciL relltive to the co-
c':rd.ination of short-term economic policies, essentialt-y aiming to reinforce the procedures for preJ-im!.nary oonsultation (fl  ,fufy f969 and L5 Fcbruary 19?O), the resolutlon of the Council and. thc r"pr"suniativls of the govcxnments of the trflomber States (eZ Ua:rotr 1971) for thl realisation, begC.nnfng on the
1- January L97L, of an econornic a.nd rnonetary union, Just as ttte d.ecisions of the Council organislng three anrruaL sessions i:r ord.e:r to reinforce tho co- ord'ination of short*tern econornic pol"icies and. provid.ing a reinforcernent by the col"laboration of the central banks as well ls a mechanlsrn for flnaneial
assistance at ned.iurn-term,
fihese decisions and :resolutions caLl especially for arna^ng€ments with the vier.r
o:fl realising the first  stagn, to know the co-o:rdination oF short-term economi.c
I ,/'
to14'
polioies taking into aocount programnes at'aed,lurn-t6rm, the accol.eration  of active I'iberatio:r for the circirlation of p<lrsons, possessions,  servlces an4 capital, the reduction in regional and structural lack of balances, the rc- inforccner:t of tire co-orrlination of monetary pollc{.es and cr*d.it, ,ih* adoptlon of joint attitudes Ln r:onetary relatioirs with third ctjuntrl.es  and. international o:rganisations, the upholding of fluctuations ln cou"rso bctwoen
Conanunity qmencies ?iithin narrowcr margins thflr thosc which would. result with the application of rnarg.ins in force for thc usA doLLar
After thc conclusion, ln December l9?1, of the ltrashington agreements bringtng
about the croation of a new str:ucture in exchange dealings Setween the
clr$encies of the lralrt industrlal countrlcsg the Cou:roil and. the representa,tivee of Member Stateer in a resolution cf the 21 l,Ialch L?72, have d.cfined. the basic regul:tions for thc institutlon of an anpropriate  exchange system at the
ccmmunity and. provid.ing especiarly the creation of a mrJpean fr\md. for
Monetary Co-operation.
fhe appropliate cxchange systcm at the Cornmu::tty which has been implernented.
on the 2{ April L972 entails a restrictlon of the fLuctuation narg:ins, of
lntcrventions Ln Comnrnity or:rrenctes  a.ncl particular nethod.s for the
regulation of balances botr,reen ccntral banks ?nd the community
on the 12 Deccmbcr 1968, the Cor:nclL has approvad. the second, progranne at
nediuro-term and, on thp 9. February L9?1, the third. prog?armnor-bring{.ng up to
the period.'of 19?14n5 and conprising worked out allgmnents as 'deil. is proposals for stnretural action. The Member States have agrecd not on3.y on
the proccdures to respeot, but, above all,  on the objectives.
Finally, on thc J Deccmber L/12. a resolutton on the action to Lcacl agalnst




The id,ea of lndustrial poltcy is relatlvel3r ncw. For narry Statcsr it  is a
tong tine confueed r,rlth gcneral ccononric policy or lt  is lirnited to certain
sectors which have palticular difficultiee of adaptation or of grolrth $hieh
would call for the intcrvontion of public neatrrs.
.At the tiree of the stgning of thc Romo lbeatics, thc entrepreneurial
',lnstnurcnts for joint action had. bee.,n alrea.d.y instituted and put into
cperation with zuccess in the frameluork of ths ECSC fbeaty, Throughout thc
sixties, the Economic Polic;r Cornrnittee at raed.ir:sr-term,  had. shown thc
:necessiiy for conbincd. Comnr'.mity action aiieing to aLlow enterprises to tali-c
full  ad.rrarrtage of thc existcnco of a large narket. Corrcspond:inglyr  therc
:followed. the Liberationq ancl he.rmonisations ruhich contributcd. to unify thc
Buropean jurtdical and fiscal fraraework.
1n 1{arch 19?O, the Commission reoonrnend-ed. to thc Council a loemo::andum on the
:industriat poiicy of the Conmunity ia r"thich were dofined flve basic alignnents;
.bhe conpletion of a singlc na.rket - rurification of thc jurldicalr ftscal and"
:financial cadres - the harrnonisation of entcrllrises -  orgenisation of changc
rand. ad.aptation -  ertension of the Cou'u:nmity soLid.artty in ccononic relations
r"rith third. countries.
rln the basls of the 19?O l,,lemorandum,  the CounciL decided to entnrst a group of
highly-placed. nationat officials for th.e exa:nination of nino problems judged
ils priority:
.- realigation of thc Cormon l.fa.rket in certain seetors of ad.vanced. technology
and. cdpital cquipmentS
.. promotlon of industrial progress a:rd. technologi.cal developr:ncnt  of the
Community;
.- neasures oapable of facilitating the transnationaL inttustrtal regtrouplngs
within tho Coanr:nity (crection *f  Conntrnity bursau to advlso the
indust:rialists of, the Cornmunity  desirous to proceed. towards a,lignnent -
ertension of tho role of the E\rropcan Investment Ba:rl< - introduction of a
harmonisation proccdure for the prob}ems of industrial restnrcturation, at
Connnrnity Level);
.- otganization of Comnunity soLicl.arlty with thc view of inprov3.n.el the technol-
ogical co-operation  with thircl oountriesg
.- harroonigation  of Member countries in tho face of foreign investments;
- the possibility to raisc, beyorrd. the juridical forrn of th: Europea.n
comrneroial firm, a more supple forn permitting allgnrnents between enterpriscs;
-- terrltorial aspects of industrial pollcy;
. co{r&i.natlon and rationallsatlon of Conunlrity financial rnaohinery d.estined.
,:i.  for econornic develoPment;
.. fole of public enterprlse ln lndustrlal poLicy of the Comr'-n:nity.
Ilhis group fiLed its report in nrlarch 19?1.,.r  '15i
In July 1971r the Conrnlsslon pro-posecl to the Counctl to crea*e a"n indrrstrjal
@,whichestab1ishednearthoComn1ssionarrd'theco'ffii,*&rirl fron time, to time assist thcn in their work md,'thus contribr:.te to the
harmonisation of national polioies.
In spite of tho diffisulties met.du.ring the dissussion of thc probloms of
fi:ndarrentals, the Comrau::ity  has not proceeded any the loss with the necessary
worlc for the preparation and. the a<loption of d.eoisions of general inrportance
concerrring the industrial. policy:
* 1"4 Scptember Lgl|-t tra.nsnlssion to tho Council of a rcgulation  proposal
rclating to the .9pqq-t1-o"t1-pf  jo_i1-t  odgxpff-qps-in,_t,he  field. ol qppq.1itilntJf
t*'iprrp iLq, im_c_t
- tho 18 JuIy \972t tra^nsroission to thc CounciL of a rcgulatlon  proposal
relating to the lpp1,ero_eptati-o_n  _of _Coryrypi_t:t,p-o;qbjre.-ct_q  fo:_ilttclustri_al
dglel.orrJegL.
- 24 July L972, first  conrmrnicatlon to the CounoiL on th" M
}"qgs "S 
tpbljlg,_n lqlggg" and the narkcts of onterp:rises burdened with gencral
econoinic interest charges for what concerns supply of good.s.
* 2O Septenber L972t comm:nication to the Colrncil for tho crestion of an
af.irugent--!-rgp-a:l f pg, ltre_e11t_e1qpqi-q.e-s  in t he Corormni ty.
Tho Meinorandum  on industrial poLicy had underLined that this should be mo:re
and.mcreorientated.toward.sM9.41sohastheConmnission
not organised" at Venice fpom the 20 to th.e 22,tpri} L972 a oonferencc with
the theme rrlndustry and. Societyn' &t Ehich have participatod.  prcd.ominantLy
responsible industrial- ar:d trad.e unlo:r authorities of the Community?  The
subjects dealt with have boen debateel,.within  the three working groups di:rid.ed,
as followss
- industrial d.evelopment  ar:d the roduction of socLal and. regional d.isparitics;
* industrial d,evolopnent,  coL1oc-tive.noed.s and. qrality of life;
- the Comniinlty 1n tho roorld..
2. Cornpl-ction of a sinEj-c rne,rket
The actions in vier,i of el.ininating the barricrs to the conpletion of a single
market her,'e been effectuatsd. in two d.irections
(*)  Srgpgggglp'tsl--tEqh+LqaljgRgdtgg;ls,: the Coprmissibn follows activeLy tho-
irlplernentaTlon-oT-@e  approved by the Council in L ji  19691
hornonising tho nationaL ,regulatlons in'spheres as d.iffercnt as automobile
vchrcle fittings, metrolory,  hazaxd.ous  products and. substances, Labclling of
tertile products or the rnanufacture of crystal g1ass,
'  In all-, $) d.ircctive proposals havc bcen subnittod. to the Council whlch has
.  . ad.opted 36 of then.
Otr tho 24 Mr:.rch L972, thc ComnrLsslon has proposed. to the Cor:ncil- to conrplete
the 1969 prog?emmo by lnclr:d'ing thercin especlally motor.cycles, rai}way
materiaL, aircraft, sohol-astic matorial, arms and. nwiittons.
./.1,?r
(t) ,S.}mrnptig+.o,r rusr,nFtgllvs  !,gfiHlets. qng Sroqsr+*?p,?f  sl$ir.JLr,,effept
Import quotas for lndrrstrlal products as well as quantitative barriers for
exporbs have been supllressed at the erd of the firct  .it*g".
i'lcasurcs of sinilar effect to quantitativc barrier.s for inportation &re pro-
hibitod. by virtue of Article 30 and. foi.lowirg since the end of the transition period.. fo this effect, on the basis of Articlc 33r $ ? of thl: Treatyl the
Comrnission had. ad.opted five d.iroctives airnlng at the suppression of these
measures  and especially those bl' which thc l,fernbur States reservo their
pubLlc supply markets for their nationals.
l. lg@-gp,sglisgg
Thc year 1958 cloes not oonstitute a startlng point for the Conrmr:nit3. Iron and
Steel lndustry ruhich, at this tirac, ls a3"read.y rcgulatotl. by thc Sreety of Paris and its  speclfic rules especlally in the matter of prioing po}iicy and.
marketsr longrte:rm alignnrent, stocking and technical resea:rch.
In an ao.paication of the 13 Jrrne 1958, tho Court of Justico has estimatecl
that the dccision lnstituting the scrap-136n standardising rvas not in con-
fornrllty'with  the [beaty conditions, trve::y standard.ising mechanisn has thus
becn su.ppressed. fron thc date of r.1z.r95Bo  -
In L966 there was established. the ad hoc Itlron and Steel PnobLemstt  Conmittee
coniprised. of the govcrnnent  reprecontatlvcs and the High Authority. It  is
on the basig of the conclusions of this couunittoe that the d.ecisions in thc
rnatter of the d.eclaratiorr of prices invoiced. bjr the enterprises were taken in L966 and 195?.'
T'hc ;rs3v 195? marhs the starting of thc r,rork rcrativc to rong-1g?r alisruoents (a1igruocnts19S5)attlreCorrnciI?srequestltiththcvicr.lffi
options of the Coman:nity fuon and stecL industry; it  marlcs also the focussing of a prograurne for technicaL and. econonical rcser.rch,
Tn 1970. the,guidelines for a ffst:eL[ mcdiun-torm ry:fe.Efch  prog?":wi]me  have been
e1a,borated.fortheyears]-9T}-19?5fo11owingttrcffiogral,:ne(rger-rpzo).
In Septenber 1971, a rnemorandum on gg4e_r4--qlggf-g}rigqgiIg$,  of the Conrn:nity
iron and stecl ind.ustry for the yeaF;$ryo  Article 46 ot-,.
the EC$C Treaty, was published..
In j.9'12, the price rogulations identlcal or sinJ.lar to those of thc Trcaty of Paris havc been er[end.ed. to those of thc co'untries of EIrT.l, with which free
exohange ag:recments have been oonol_udcd..
In the geqtors ralhgre pro-bl-e-ryg-  q.d change or preferuent are encountered. the co*ti""  lnation
and to plopose to the Cowrcil cca$on alignrnentsc such has becn *he casc fo:r
shipbuild.ing, paper, olcctromechanioal  indrrstry, tcrtilcs  and. nnnerical control
maohine tool" indust:ry.
For n'hat concerns the ad.vanced tgg$glggf sectors, the Commission has for:r,rard.ed.
on thc 19 Septomber rgEffiilnication  to the council on industrial and




_a.glsltl!]!q- AND {EcrrNorosrc r pfi,rcT
- Ttre-y9?" 1958, r,rhich marked thc^coruing into forcc of tho E1IEC pr.eaty, is d'cd.icatod- to the lnventory of national operations and progr*"s fo:r resoarch, to tho. setting up of the first  ri'ive*ycar plan and. io the d.efinition of prl-ority opcrations" [he co-oporatLon  agreenent EunArot/rlniteil states wa's sisnea ;" ;i;; A-noiJ*1o".
* EUhi'soM and thc ltal"ian Govcrnn-ent  signed. on the 22 Ju]:y the agreement pcrmitting the installation at fspra or tnc first  CCR establLshnent. The centraL Bureau of ltruclea,:n  Measures is oonstitutcd.. co-operari.on
agroements are signcd. with the Unitcd Kingdom on the 4 Febriry and r,rith
Canada on the 6 Octoberg the basic standard.s on the qrhestion of heaith protcction a,ro approved..
L960 - ftcpa.nsion in Comrarnlty researoh activitiese
during this I'gay ancl until lp6L fron 238 t;
contracts are signed..
the total strength passes
1120O persons, 68 research
Jui3rs first  ntj-iisation of the conmon. enterprise statute (at tho 5banoo- 3e1gian poh,cr reeictor of S$VA at Chooz)
21 Dcccmbcrc establishmcnt of Karlsnihc: signing of an agroement with the Geruran Gosellschart fii1. Kcrnforschr:ng with tnI view of mcrg.ing tto Tranzuraniuro Institute within i;hc sphcre of the Gerrnan centre 3i i",*I"",rrr".
1961 -  constructlon  and installation of the rspra establishment  and partiorl-arLy the starting of, the construction of the DCO reactor. Tho constitution of an info::rnation  and. d.ocumcntation  ccntre. 0n thc 4 July, thb Council of i.Ilnisters approved. flro prograrnrnc of particlpation in tirl por"r reaotors.
L962 - Approvar by tho cor:ncir on the _tg.*,I.rrag of the seoond Five-year plan
research pro€tnamne. ftre first  ffitint  supply contract r^rith the IISA for the supply of cn:richcd uraniu-nr !,ras si,gned on the 26 llovcr:rbor
?3-z+ Januarya first  rneeting of the consrittati.* co"ffi$tfffi'"clear
flesearcn.
Lg65 - Approval of the sccond rrivc-Ycar Plan' rosearch prog?e"mmc rcviscd in l,fay. Aprtl-c thc establ-ishLrncnt by the Economic Polioy ltoaior-t1""-Cor*itiff' of a trIorking Party 'rscicntific and. fechnical Rcsearch policyr' (pndii:
L966 -&*t-  publication of the first  factuar prog"aamc on the d,evelopnent of nuclear energy in thc Conununtty  fron 196,5 to 1980.
]-967 - Last ycar for ce.mying out the socond. Five-ycar pran prog?amme.
J:{*-lggf ;. 
- the EIlnATol{ Conr-mlssion transmits to trrc bor:ici1 its Droposals concerning the nerb period.ic programnre (frrture activities)
&o:Wlgt  proposal of the contnission to tho Council concerrring a provisionaL plog?a.ni:le for the Jrear 1958.
Ll.q,qp*fs..the_Co'ancil  drat'rs up a provisional pnog?anne of resear.ch
artd- infornation fon one year for 1958 nnc. establish6o tn" Specia,l S*rrdies .  Grorrp of tlte Consultative  Corunlttee of NucLear Rcscarch (ca1111),-a";;;;;; to examine the qucstions of supply of cn:richsd. uranium "i 
fong-torrro"
$gqlg.l;  lmptenientation of seven uorking parties by the pRtrsr gpoup! l'nforma;j.onr Telcconnunicatlons, [bansport, Oceanogrlphy, IceteorJlogjr,
Mctallur-g17, polLution.
1958 - Segiru:ing in 1968, the situation ls rnarked yearLy by the presentation  of a research prog"afix0e of scveral years duration r.-rhich the bouncil d.ocs not e'illilovc. thc EUltAf0M forr,:ations are maintalnecl through annual transition pi:og'iA,nnes. 
" i ,19'
[J&nEbt conrffinicatlon  of, the Corrurission to thc Co::ncil eonccrning the
fu-bure activitics of tire EAIC in th.e rrrattcr of research,
j.,pSlolSfe rer:ort of the Conraission to the Council on lducl-ear Policy in
the Cornmrr.:aity (l.lhite Paper). 
,
1969 * J&fggt  estabLishment of Consultativc Committces in the m.atter of pro-
grafirnc na^nag'ement.
Ll J4e4qhc the Council draws up a
of the EIEC for the 1969 opcration
complcmcr'"tary pro.qr,orlirlc s.
progra,rrte of research  and. inforn:r,tion
conp::ising a corufton prog?a.$ure a,nd.
1970 - &$g!qlr  constituti"on of a Committee of l{igh1y-p1acod. Officials nscicntific
6"4'-ffihnical  Co-ope::ationtt  (COSI) dcl.egated. to co-ord.inate the vrork of
speciallsed. groups for the 1l of r,ihich the Conr,rission assurcs a secretariat,
1Al" - }|  irugge  d"ocision of the Conmiqsion inducing the :reorganisatlon of tirc
Joint Resoarch Centre.
?l .I-u.'Jrge [he Council d:raws up a five*Yean PIan programme of research  and.
information in the foLlowing field.st
* bloLogy a"nd health protcction,
- themonuclear fusion and. plasna physics.
As concens.s fus!-on, this third proglra.rnne  rrhlch covers all  thc activities
und.ertaken by the l.Ienber Statcs, is d.efined. as a coLLaborotion eLernent of
Long*tern r*hich shoul-d. attcr:pt to load. to the reallsation togcthc:r of pro-
totypc fusion roactors in view of thein industriallsaiion  errrd. their
corunercialisation.
L972 - l{r{ql}g:  oonnunication of the Conmissiotr to the Counoil concerrring the
objectives and. me.nns for a couuron policy in sclentiflo rcscarch and.
t echnological d.evclopment.
$ Nr:vernbere  transnission
prog?anne for the IIEC"
Decision of thc Coimoil of -l=].tL*9_G, d.::awing r:p
relative to thc pursuit of i-rffitEAg0N.
relative to a research  and.
to *he Council by the
lnfornation progranne
Connissi.on of proposals
for  EAXC and. a :tescarch
a prog?axlrne of :r'osearch?0,
on the u  Febnrar:r t7l1 the somrolsslon dstabushed an adlrlnistrative unit
ItBcvironment  Issuesrr.
Or the 22 JuLy IgTL the Connission  had. aitopted. and transnitted to the CounoiL
a first  oonmnnicaiion  on the Cornnqrrityrs pbltcy on t6e subject of environrnent'
gn ilr,r 24. I,[arch :t97Z the ConuissLon transrdttecl. to the Council a conrmnicatton
on thc progrri1rgc oi tnu Corn-nunities  on the subJect of envlronment  e,onprising
five nain categories for aation as we1l. as throe clearly defined- proposalst
thcse j.ast d.ealing witha
,- a dtaft resolution of the CounciL concenrJ'ng  a prog"amne fot' the reciuction
of polLution a.::d. harnrful effects and' the safeguard of the natrral mil"ieul
- a d.raft agreement of the govennnent representatives  of the lfember States
oonvenod. w.lthin the Cor:ncll con"urning: inf,ormation of the Commtssion with
thc vlew of an eventr.m,L ha^rnonisation  for the whOle of the Cornnr:nity of
urgent measures on the subJect of environmentg
- a recorui0endation clraft of the corrncil to'tho Menrber states slgnato:ries of
the Berne Conventlpn, instituting tho fnternationaL  Coffnission for tho
protection of the Rtrine against f,ol1ut1on;'ooncenring the oloansing of the
Rhine.
In June 1972, participatlon at the stockholm^conference  organised. by the ItrNO-
en naJr and. his environreent. Ilarroonisation of viewpointe of l{ember States and'
aclherents beering in nind the preparation of the Gcneral Assombly of the uNo'
Partlcipation on the 25 a;rrd' 26 0otober L%2 a+, lFho Eaguel at the neeting cif
Ministers of the U.mtpi States, signatories of tbe Serne Convention insti'tutlng
the intertational Conmission for the protection of the Rhlne waters"
Participation on the 31 Qctober L972 a+ Soru:, at the neeting of l{iaisters
rosponsible for environment ln the'enla,::ged. bomnunity'  On this cocasion the
principles emergod with which a coumon environnent ptttoy oould be oreated'
In Decenber 19?2r the Mernber statesrconvened  wlthln the corurcilrhave uppt?I:l,--
the information agree,nent of the Cof.roission ln view of an eventr:aL harmonisation






il.iLoption by the Council of tho first  reguls,tion ccdures and. nrethods of application of Articles
\1.
J1.^1?), which d.efines the pro-
EEC 85 and. 86.
reguLatton proposal fixing
93 on State aid.s.
The cornnission  beg{'ns to send to Meaber states recomncrrdations  by virtue of mlc Art' 3?, ln'vi"lv of the real-isatLon-or a *ogro"*ive appointraent of state rnc'nopories of a comnercial' charactor affecti"!-itttornal  coirrnurnity trpdc.
T2SA
3!-ElgI""b.eI:  The d-ecislon or t-rr-e. conrmissionr  in. the Gnrnd.ig-consten oaso, sanctions the principle of prohlbition of ttausoiute temitoriai pnotectionn by neayrs of exclusive sales concession.
'4*9g[l*sxt fhe corunlu"i;;;;;rrititu for the first tine a na*ional aid. on the grormd's .ihat the economicar ana'social'rit""ti""-i1  ;#.;*,.""-Jtt"eted., as wetl as the overcapaoities existing at cormunity rev":. in the 
"I"t"o-"oncenred, 
d.o not alrow to adnit the compatibilItt of this 
"ia wriil a-"";;*J;"ili-rkut.
lgfi
3J$ggttt Regulation (n. 19) of the counciL enab1ing the commission to dectare, oy neans of rcgulations, the exer,rption of f"oHiuiti"g for ag?eements in certain re13'ions exclusive conccssion d.earlngs and. patcnt ricences.
+H\E{:  . [he comnrissio" uou*rt* to thl  council a nemorandum on its  alignnrent on the subject of aoncentration of enterprisos in the common l,{arket.
r,296
$P+gL, ,3:  Commission presents to the Councit a r,rre condltrons aJrd nrethod.s of application of Art.
1qA"
&p!t  commission reguration (n- 5J) 
^conc_erm.,ng 
the exernption of agreement prc'iribitlons for certJin categortes' of excl""i"E agreenents.
r96B.
4.J4{t  Ad'option of Cor:ncil regulation  rtr. loIJ which fi:ces the forns and. proced'ures for the applica,tion oF regul.atrons ior agreernents and. d.oninant positions in the transport seetors oi raiLr+ays, 
-road. 
and, inland. wate::vrays.
*#{.:  fuu-lication br trre 'iconnnnication  ieiating to agreementsn  d.ecisions arrcl' harnonised'  nractices concer':aing the oo-op"""tton tetwJen enterp:rises ltwhich enunreratl the d.iffeo"ri-ior*s of oo-operation  which d.o not restrict the coirpetitionrt.
tg69
JfuTq*.qt A$p:roval, on the basis of Artlcre gcsc d6, of the Ruhrkohr.e  AG, con'sentratlnE  the-ar-most totartty of the oerman coar producfi.on,
slgl'rt,.rn'its  d.ecisions vi*-" vrs the trbench system of aid.s to the tcrbile sector', the conmission confirms the princl;i;-;""ord.ing to whlch national aid_s can only be financed' by para-fiscal iaxes *hi"r, weigh not only the national. produots. but eauaLfy ino products imported. frota othor tr{enber States.
*:H$## 
"",9"i :;-ru"i"ffil* :"-*i 
"l*iih:;:"i:"'ffir'ff 




for the fLagrarrt infractions of the conpetition regulatlons and has eanctioned.
also the enterprises having thelr regieterad conpaqr in thlrd states, a deoision
lately confirmed. by the 0owt of, Justlce.
39.*{*}f  Direotive adopted. by the Cor:ncll, on the proposal of the Conmission,
relating to the grarrting of aid. to shipbuilding aiming to correct the dis-
tortions of the cornpetition on the worlcl. rnarketa
2q Ng;Vg'thgt-gga.2z lg.qggkg: The commission spel1s out, in a serries of recorunend"*
ations the principie accord.ing to which at the end of the transition peri-od, the
produots subnitted. to a national rnonopoly should benefit, as aLl other productst
to freed"orn of circuLation. It  und.erlines moreover that ffiC Art. 3? does not
require only the suppressing of existing tliscri.minations, but equally the
possibilities for d.iscrimination. In short, the Coru'nission recommends the
suppression of excLusive import rightsi  of commercialisation  and of exporbation
which enjoys rnonopolies.
10 December: Sentence of the Court of Justice confirming the deoisions taken
ff%ldiffiission  regartling the Frenoh rebate rates at:d aoco:rd.ing to which the
application of aad for erpor.ting in internal Corunu:r'ity rei.ations cailiot be
tolerated.
1q7g
an*]kg;. The cornmunioation on the rragreements of, rninor inpor4ance which are not
iefeiied. to by the prohibitlon of agreenentsil  tend., ,above allt  to promote the
co-cFcrration of snaLl and- ned.iurn'enterprises"  .'
Sffhgt  In a d.ecision concerning the ltalian ter-tile industry the Conmission
unacifines, for one, that the grarrting of national aid shoul-d not orrl-y take
into accor:nt the existenoe of overn-capacittes in the l{ember Staie ooncerired
but egualtry the sitr:ation at Conmr:nity levelo
I2ti
l*rylg1:  fnvitation to Member $tates to' rerrder conpatible the mechanishs of
fina;:cial aid.s by para"-fiscal ta:ces'
]L.&*t.glgl  De'oision b;r which tho Conmigsion hds urged the German Goverr:ment
fo lerrni:nate, in the North Rhine'Westphalla region, the non-selective granting
of investmeni promiurn foreseen by the ilKohlegesetztr of the L5"5"1969"
2 J'rnot Tho nmllArt d.ecieion r:a:'ks the effective application of the proliibition
;?;ffig5C Art, 86 in the natter of abusive expl.oitation of a d.orninant posrtj.o.rt.
The Continenta} Can decision pursues *his application to a conoentra,tion iuoged-
abu-sive (December 19?1); .Court serttonce irnminento
3W:Comfr'rnication,bywhiohtheCorunissroninfornsthe doutrroil-t[ettinaiiilos  which, with effect from the 1 Jaruiai'y Lgi7t it  s,,iou.Id
appty to regional aids a.nd Resolution of the Mennber States assembl.ed wj.tiiin the
Council by which, following the r,rish e:cpressed in this etense by the Commissiont
they have mad.e theso prinoiples their oun.
JgJ:!X:  Comnruniaation to Menber States concerreing national aid.s to the texiile
sectori the Conmission exoludes especial,ly a1-1 aid.s for plod"uotion and.
adrainistration"
f l.X-qc_q*j&t: The Connission  decid.ee that Belsirrm mrst erd ald. whioh it  has been
gran'ttngTo enterprises in difficulty,  these aid.s having essentially  & ooDijer-
vative oharaoter.
g?-lg*ghgi: The t'Bumoughr-3e1p3-anquen  and tfBrmoughs*Geharr  deoisione v'rhich
arf_ilg'T#st applicatione of the ffiC Article 85 for patentsr licences,
contracts and. tcchnical lmow-hor'r.23,
lo72
' 26*AXg*.1  Docisions of the Cornnission relative to aids granted. in Selgir:m on
th,s basis of the 1aw of 3O Seccnber 19?0, on economio e:qpansion in which the
Co:mission d.etarnines, provisionally, the regions in which the Belsian Government
liill  be able to grant regional aids.
JEfl  Presentation in Parl-iament of the first  report on coropetition policy,
re'tracing the principal developments  reached. on the subject during ths tsn-year
..pe:rioc1  elopsed.,
Jl np.*il-ag|*?-Jgg,i  Whereas certain finanoial organisationg  conetituted at the
initia',;ive of ltr,ernber States, can by their ac'bion provoke comparable effects to
those of State aid,s, the Cornrnission  asks the Menber States to convey to it  - a posteriori - reports on tlr:is action.
' &]rf;  The Comrnission d-eclares that, for several noncpolies, the d.iscrinirr,ations
frave not always been suppressed. and opens the infraction procedure by virtue of  ,
. FFIC Art. 15).for what concerrrs the safety match nonopoly (France and ltaly),  ttre
slag (Tlomas) X''ra.:rce, and. of alcohol (.+rance). In the Letters which it  send.s
to both Goversments, it  pronounces for direct applioation by Art. 3? first  para-
g?aph.
J$ggt Decision of the Conrnission to grant a, financial aid. to the European
' eonrruroersr organisations to enable them participate more actively in the work of
.  the Couunission  r-rhioh interests then,
30-JgU,l The Cor:noil, on the Comnrissionts proposal, and. the first  directive
'having expired., ad.opts a second directive on aids to shipbuilding which 1or^rcrg
the limit of aid. instituted by the first  directive.
DPgeglgg:  Decisions on prohibitions and fines against the principa} producers
" of su;ar of the Corurunity intend.ed. *o put a.:r errd. to restrictive practices in the . natter of prices and appor"tionrrent of rnarkets as also the opposition to an
American and ftalian comparly to end. an infringement  on the subject of d.ominant
. position (mC Art. 86) in tire rnarket with a ned.iaal produot by refusing sales.
.Regulation of exernptions by category in certain agreements on spcoialisation,
.  which }:as opened. the larges'l possibility of co-operation to small and rnedium
. enterprises" Frorogation for ten years of Regulation n. 6l/61 conoerniieg  the 'imrmrnity of prohibition for agreements in certain categorics of oxclusive
arra;rgenent  s "
Actions aining to restore the corrd-itions of normal cornpetition in the Drrtoh aird.
3e1gia,n nari:ets for cement (Cruf anA CfMBSL cases) and jud,gment sanotioned by
fines for d.iscrirninaiory practices on pricing (nittsturg Corning and WEA
Filipaochi cases). Decisions on questious of collective excl-usivity (CtSa ana
CEiAUTFAGE  CENTRAT cases).24'
sosIAt P0trcy
lllho oreation of the European Social Polioy goes back to the eEtablishnent of
Ecsc (r95r)!
1" EnrDloymert
0rig:inal concent: to assure the contribution of enplo;nnent in two ird,ustries (coal and' steel) in conrplete cha^nge, ad to faoe the reperoussions of these
changes r,rith the workers and in the regions
b  Ehe geographiqll nobllity of workere is facilitated. (regulations for free
novement of ECSC workers)
fhe ftrst  prograrnne for professional. trainiyrg; (a^s.eoond EC$C prograpnre
has been established for the period. of 195?-L)6Oi the third. for tfre period.
1g6r-19?0)
Creation of two types of, assietance!
-  individual assista;roe to workerg before read.aptatiorl
-  assiste,ncc for the ::eoonstruction of enterprises by loa.ns
-  establishment of enploy-roent foreoasts (UCSC) (tg>il (tggf)
2. -t-iJi$s. ad JqtEipg{qpdlt i,o*g
-  leglruling of co-ord.ination of schemes of social security. for nigrant workere (for ECSC workers) (tgSD
-  Flrst loa":rs for the construction of sooial housing (fgf>) anl first  experi-
mentaL construction progranmo for sooial housing (tg:f)
Association of, sooial._partners (workers ard. employers) in ECSC activities:
oreati.on of the firsit-nJoint Cornnissionsrf (tg:g)
Safet.y at work -  HoaLth - Ilvsiene
Aids for health research (tgff)
Creation of a pe:manent  agenoy for the aafety a^nl heaLth ln coalnines.
Gencral aqpecls




1. Eronlo:nnent and 1fanpowor
The establish:nent, by Stagos, of free novernent of worke::s within the
;;;i;t-(i:.""t  reeltrlation:' l!61, finaL reguLation: July Ip68) and
reguLation'relative  to migrant workerst residencc righ!:.it  the torritory
of a Menber State after havlng been employcd there (1!10)'
Sqlelsi,qFPl trai.t*pg (Pcsc\
- third- progranme (rggr-rgfo)
- publication of training qlanuals
- loans for the oonstruction of professionaL training ccntr"es (ECSC L962)
Prosra,qgg-J[gl-8{.? {uF
- harmonisation of progranmes for nuolear science and tcchnical training
(tt6t)
Prof.e ssjonal t,raining (EEC-)
- Establishroent of ltPri4ciples of a conmon polioy on professional trainingll
(r963)
-.A.d.option ]:y the Council of -aligr:nent.with a Ccnmunity progra,mme in view
for professional trai-ning (Jufy 19?I)
- First exchange  progra^Ilune-for  yor:ng ruorkers (tggf)
- R;;;.*;"a"tiJ" iy iir" Comnission Jn professi.ona.l'a]-ignment  (Rugust 1966)
- Recomrnend.ation ty tfrc Council for the utilisation of ltruropean  monographs
for the professional training of workers on machine *ool-s (fgfO)
- [he paul Fimet Founda*ion: ior professionrr,]. assistanoe to orphans of victins
;.";;i;**t"  o" sictoress at work- 1n the EC$C industries (rggg)
Fortlr.ep----------------qB-Csegtog
- Aids for werkersr readaptation
(lrt,  J5"2 of the ECSC ltreaty
Social F\md.
Creation of Social lhrldr  for assis-
tance in the reinstalLation  and.
retraining of unemployed. (tg6O)
Council decision to rencw the
social &md (I.2.19?1)
giels"sqt
Froro 7965 +o L972 2,342 oases of
assista.nce for a total  sum of
FB 18,t26r349
S.!g! emeqt- P.eri od.,1q62-1i?]
1?2 millions of 11.&. ir  favour of
1960) 458'ooo r'rorkers
- Aids for eventual f,econstmotion in  L96I-1972 -
order to assure the continuity of  creation of 116rJ00 posts of empLoy*
enployment, inprove the irduslrial  nent of r'rhich about 3Br0OO rcserved
infrastracture  a^nd. favour regior:a,l for ECSC manpower
develonrncnt
statgrynt aJ .3-1-rl2 ",1972
of ESF (tst fornula)
Assrstance g:rantcdr 2, miLlions u.a.
for the nost part for professional
retraining oPcrations of workers
unemploycd or r:nder employea  (?OOTOOO)26,
- First dlecisions for the appLication of ES1F,.(4* {or.nHla\. of arrangements  und'er the rcnewed  fire comnission has approved. (the $ociaI r\md (19?2) 
end. of December rglz) projeats for
a total anount of about 50 nillion  u.r&r
-  Creation of a permanent Comurittee
foJ egplo.vnenL (1q71)
- l-st session (March 19?l)
2 . try_ltA arl{ l,Ip_4gne_qqqd$lqng,
- Rcgulation co.-ordinating th.c social security schemos of nigrant workers (fyfg)
- Now regulation (;uty 19?1)
-  Confcrence on Sooial Security (L962)
- Reconnerid.ations:
-  on sociaL servioes in favour of nigrant workere OgeZ)
-  on rniEpant workersthousing (tgSl)
* concerring the list  of oocupatioral  diseasee (1963)
-  corrcerrring ind.emnity of vj.ctims of ocoupationeil  diseases (1966)
-  znd cxperinentaL  progra.urne for the construotion of soolal housirrg (ECSC) (rgre-rger)  statcment
3rd. programrce (1964-1953)  ucsQ_gsm$ction
{th progra:n'e (r97 L;rg74)  D
(at 31,I2,L972 -  Il2A55 built)
- Rcsolution of the ldernber Statcs Conforence on the principle of eqrrality of
srale and. female wagps (30"te"1961)
Reports on the application of this principle are poriod.ically  pubLished-
Ernce f965 (6fh report -  t972)
- Publication of the first  n$oclal Indloatorstt (f97f)
-  Preparatory  work for the establishrnent of a Europea,n Sooial Bud.get (tglZ)
- Settlng up of a iiuropean Card.-index of oollective agteernents (ertension
of card. index, tn 1972)
- Reconrnend.ationl on tho proteation of the youth at'work (196?)
- Errropean fre.mervork agreements between agriculturaL social partncrs
(a.) cultivation (1900)
(b) treedins . (rgZr)
- RegulatLon  543/69 concerrring the harmonisation of oertain social arrango-
.. rncnts ln road and rail  transport (f999)..  '-
3. Safctlr at work - Hcalth -  F[irEiene
* nirootives fixing the basic stand.ard.s rela*ing to tho protection of the
population and sorkers against the da4gcrs of ionizer rad.iations (EC$O)
(r959-revised in L)52 and" L966)
Esta.blishxqent  of research progranmes on rad.ioactive protection (DCSC 196i)
Creation of the Gencral Corrnieeion for safcty in the iron and steol
irdustry (igef)
Gencral lines of action for work safety in the ECSC inrlustries GgAS)
Reoommcnd.ations  (l,tC) :
- inLustrial medicine in cnterprise (f9ea)
- medical control of workers exposed to spcclfic risks OgeS)
- Directive relating to da.lrgerous  substenccs (august L967)
./'27'
-  ColLomry on inforroa,tton a"nd. thc trainirlg of workors in rad.ioactivc protection
0seg)
- Collogrry on hoalth probS.ens sot by tbe presence of Lead in ths environnent
(tgtz)
-  Colloguy on the readaptation of the professionally harrd.ioappcd  1971, Md
preparation (f9?e) of a progra.nme in this fie1d".
- flre Researches'(ECSC) inio {he field of hygiencc, medioiae a:rd safety have
benefitted. frora very importe"nt cred-its rising up to now to LBluiLllgllq.a.
4' &e r$tSn,1j4*  II- -the^ So qial_*&rtqery.
- Institution of tripartite consuLtativc conmittecs (cmployers,  workers,
Conrnission) I
- Ii'ree movement of r,,rorkers (1959)
- Sooial F\mds (f953)
- Professional training (fg6:)
- Setting up of Pernanent  Fnp).o3rment Committee (fgff)
-  Creation of *ripartite conzultative  committees (employcrs-workers) for the
examination of sosial probLens in different branches of aotivityl
- agrioulture (agricultural wage earners) (f963);
-  road. transport (1955)
- inland watcrways (195?)
-  sea-going navigation (f9?1)
- railways (i972)
-  0rgp.nisation of oontact urcetirrgs with the troadrcsrr GgAe)
-  Organisation of numerous  colLoguies with the sooial- partners: L[enton (fgg:);
furin lgAeh  Luxenbou:re (f 969),
9rner_"L_gg!gstS
T.he social preoocupations oocupJr an importa,nt place in the various gonera!. and.
0crnrnun:i.ty policics, prooccupaiions r^ihich d.o not cease to augmcnt:
- the energ,' polio;r (tgfg)
* the reg:ional polioy (iggO)
- the agriouLtural polic:' (fggg)
- the ind.ustrial policy (fgZO)
- the economic pol-icy at roed.ir:.m tern (tst, 2d,  3rd prograrnne s) (tgfl*lgtz)
- Fstablishment of genercrl cbjectives (UCSC) ror steel ancl coal:
r954-L96L
rg65-1971
-  Publioation of reports on the trco-re1a.ti.ons between the social policy and
the ourer policiesn (fgga) (tpep)
- Establish.roent of a nemorandrun:  rrPrelininar5r alig::nents for a programme
of a social- policyrt (f9?f)
-  Preparation of a progralnme for aotion of Errropea.re Sooial Polioy:
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I, ,  fNANSPORf
Et"q.t.qr,rBnt,  SJ tEe cgnmoq ;glggpgX3_Iglig1
Gtobally the implententation of the Common tbansport policy can be d.ivid.ed. into three stages:  vs'  vr
(*)  195s-196?!
1''  fhe first  taslc of the commrrnity institutions  hap been to define, insofar as possible, the Comrrn:nity  oonceptions colrcerning the genorel objectives of the coalrosr transtrrort policy, provided for but no* c.eij.nea iy arii"li  ts of the Treaty of Rorpe.
fhis enterpriser--verx  laborious because of the initial  d.ivergence of con- coptions bettreen the &lcnbcr statos, is iiccentuated. by ilre fol.lowing proceedi.rgs:
-  llemorand'um of the Conmission  on the alignment to give to the Con:-:ron Transport poricy (1961) and.progra.nme  rJr action Tig6aj- 
-"-
- J:'Sreement of tne 22 June 1!6J arnl. resoLution of the 20 october 1g66 of the cr'ru:rcil ccncertring the org'anisation of a Conrnon T;;;";t-p;fi;y-' (access to the market-arrd p.i;itls-"y-i;-, ;  ;;il;;*corrritions)
- Dsai.sion of the Council of the of competiti.on oonditions
13 t{ey t,95J relative tb the harmoni.sation
-  conim:nication  of the commission^trr  the counctl, presenting a whole ner^r plog?ranne for the d.evel-opnent of the Cornnon.transnort fofiJy"Tigifj'=La decisioa of the counoil. of the 1{ December rg6ie"irulirr.ing a bimetable of meas.ures to d.raw up and. splead. over several years.
The gencz'aI al-ig::nents which ean be d.iscnp,ge-d.  fron thsse conbinec pro- ceed'ings are characterised \r  a conception wrr:.cir, being pl-acea es;entlalt_y at enterpriss level, aims to sei up a system of heaithy cimpetiiion in transport and rhich is found.ed. on three essentieir elenentsr
- A Conmon.Ifarkgt transport organisation susceptible, essentially by the
to ensure an adaptation of transport ofi'er auL d.eman<l, itr" elim1naij-.* of artificial  restri-ctions-in thl d.evel-opment of i;ransport  capa,city atrl irnprovernent of serviceg ancL reci.uct'ion of transport prioes;
- A harmonisation of competition cond.itions prinoipalLy intenrLed to el.imir:ate
l**:::*rtions 
whlch could. follow from a progressi.rl liberatisatiorr of e*a'E.vva '; arrd its integration to the Cornmu:rity  scheme by a closer aptr,roach to ama":rgements  in the fi-scal e,nd. social field.s and in.state inl;erventioh.
* flhe application in the transport sector of specific nrlee of the T.r,eaty in the r@tter ofre e*rairu-ng d"isiri.noinaiions in p:'ices and concli.bions of transport and on the Etestion of certain indirect aid.s by the erprgdisnl of supporting tariffs
2'  During this same period the first  measures have been drar,,m up aiming to Libew:'Liee eertain -iransport categorie-u. ir,"t, rs, rrontier transport and. vehiclee. 
,
.of 1:* lo""?e. (first  cirectivei '"i  1962)-, p"o*oirng a procedure fo" consuJ-tatio': 
;








1'  The greater part of the measures consiciered. by the Cor.rnciL in its  196?
Programne have been d.elcyed during this period." The regulations  introduced
concerning principally the harraonisatlon of compe'tition cond.itions  a.nd norc par"ticuLarly in the fo1lowing sphercsr
Sg.",i3]:  TLre ad-option in 1!68 of a regulation conoerning d.riving timc and. rest, on.the gy h131r aimed at bringing about important progress on the social scale,
a'd- on the other, to contribute to safety in cirour"tiJrr"
W:thereguJ.ationsad'optedin1!5Btnthematterofpub1ic senrice obligation and. the norma1isation of railway costs will  enable the ad'optlon of service orga,nisations to collective neld.s, to compensate the oosts arising fronn the obligritions irnposed. on railway enteririses o;rra'trro" eliminate one of the oauses of competition d.istortions bltween nethod"s an6 enterpriscs in transport.
.*Hq"lt  .ly-the ad.optlon of rrlmerous neasures concelning the.technical aspects 'lt' motor vohicLes.
llls9,*l, lhe setting up of an expense accounting  systorn relatine to the infra- structuree of the three tSrpes of transport (rgto) lncl the "*rryfng out of stud.ies oonsiderod necessary by the Cor:ncil- in 1955; irave enabled *he laying d.ovna of basic proposals of the Conmission ln the rnait"r of tariffi"e  tha'use of, infra- lltructures.
il'  In the natter of Comnon lfiarket transport organisation  the a,mangements
clramr up by the CounciL in 1p6B have aLLowed the arrangement of ilre iirst  sta.ge o{ th: system'oonsid.ered. neclssary in LJ6J hy the creaiion, for an enpcrimental period'. of four years, of a qr"rota 6f Comnnrnlt! authorisations  arrd by an obligatory tariffing of international transport of goodl by road, and raiL betlgeen l,fenber State s.
(")  t97i-l97zt of actron
i. sai;ion
in:rine of action a
sati of competition con-
-*@'s.,_*Mr**r@ t  'brans.nort
*ter  of harmoaisati and. market Fol
on to the Common
Transport Policv +.r..:*.*#
Leaving out of account some regulations aiming to complete the Lp6l
l|?s"n*9 (regular anrl ferry senrice transport and. overlanA passe"s""'t""ospo::t), t.his period. is oharaoterised, by two d.eveloinents:
l'  The Council has brcached. or thoroughl;r gone into the exam:ination of a series
o:F d'ossie?s coneerning very important nrattlrs for the purposes of conclud.ing
hirrmon:iEation of conpetition cond.i.tions and the putting iuto operation of a t:ranspo:'t system well structured.  and. equilibratecl" firese *uu.uireu concerns
- Harmonisation of weights and d.irnensions of utility  vehicLes
-  Reorga"nisa;tion of the railways and. their rclations ,rith the States
- The financing of transport infrastructure usage by which the arrangement of a tax structure of utility  vehicles, constitutl*, o" it  were, a-forr,raLity.
In what concerns the Comraon }jh.rkct transport orga:risa*ion, flre Council has adopted' arra,ngements  for the prorogation for a LimttJ<i a.tr"{ion, of regulations in foroe, relating,to Cornm:-rnity quota and to tariffs  of transport of gJod.s by road' and rail  and. for the oponing of negotiaion betneen the Conrnunlty and. Suitzerrand" aining to sot up a systern oi tenporary immobilis"tion  or""rril".,
o/.38.
2,  The Cornndssionr  for lts Fertr has subraitted to the CounciL in IpJl, a
cornnrlication ruhich has ag its objective, to givo lr ncw rllrrcnsion to cornnon
Ttransport PoLicy. After having und.erlinecl. the necessity of ternminating the
acticn alrea{y rr:rd.er"tajccn in the sphere of orgarrisation'and. of harmonlsation,
and' in ord.er to lcad. up to the crcation of a transport system assuri.ng a
rnaxinun efficiency and respondi.ng to the requirements of integration, th.e
Ccnurission has e:rpressed the id.ea that the Connon tbansport Polioy should.
insert itself  in a nore s{ructural and effioieirt way in thc operation of the
Corornunity ai-nring to realise thc general objectives of the Trea,ty. ft  regard.s
eliminating or d.iiainishing  the proper harmf,ul effects of transport ard to inte-
gratc transport in a global envirorunent progrrilrutte whiah is inseparablo frorn
the accommod.atic,n of spaco. In tliis context the Comrnission hes undertined that
tra.nspci't sirould. intervonc increasingly as a aeans cf action in reg-i-orra)-. polioy
anr1, the accomnodation of sp.iceo Finally, the Coruliseion has und.ertifiEd that'
iraprovenent of eafety in ciroulatiozr is one'of tho essential objectives of
Cor.unon ?ransport Policy.  I  .,,;.
In camying out these idea$ the Coronission has presented in 19?2 the first
prcposals (hcrmonisir,tion of tire relativo avrangenents for the hand.ing over of
d.riving lioences and. to technical control of vehicles) whioh are Bart of the
total ineasurcs advooatcd. ldth the view to lmprove the safety of circulation.
fn the saroe ordor oi id.eas tho Oommission has taken initiatives with the vier.r
to prepore Community action in the d.orsain of eea-going navigetlon and. port
policy.
Wirile ar';aiting tho enla:'gcrncnt of the 0onrnurity, tlris third." pcriod. has de'idai$Ly
been l.ess rich in resul-ts than'the second, but ihe tasks under.taken  concerning -
problems of prime interoet, for the d.evelopnent of the Conpgn Fransport Folicy
and necessitatecl by this trsrlc and d.tscuesion '"rhoge e:enbrali*y ts in ploportion














Etrtry into force of the fnrplemcnting  Convention a:rnexed to
the Treaty:
Extension to the Associated States of tariff  and. quota dis-
arma.nent measures proriid.ed. for by the Troc*y betl..reen the
I[enber States.
Until the end. of the tyar:sition period controL of the imple-
nnentation of trad.e liberalisation neasures,
Negotiations w'ith the Italien authorities on the adjustrnent of
their bamanas rocnopolyl nonopoLy abolished. in 1!63.
Assooiation negotiations, partioularly und.er Title I of the
Convention (entry into forcc I June t964),
Council ReeoLution: principle of a grant of aid. to the .C,ASI.I
to alleviats the conse{uenccs of a faII in the r,rorLd prices of
fats.
Inplenentation of the prog"anuilc of prod.ucticn aids,
Special arrangenents worked. out for oertain agricultural
prod.ucts originating i.n the AASM.
Joint meetings of Buropea,n and .A,frican experts for the procLuction
and raarketing of prod.ucts originating in the .,1ASI{,
Comnibsion Decision to finance from the seooryJ. Europea,n
Developnent 5\rrd AASM partioipatlon in a prograrnme of inter*
national tracle fairs a,:cd. exhibitions.
Completion of tariff  a"rrd quota disarnament  between the ffiC and.
the AASM.
Negotia*ions for the rencwal of the Association (Second.  Yaounde
Convention ooncs into force 1 Jcrruary I97L), fnclusion of new
provisions to enoourago the rnarlceting and sales promotion of
products exported by the AASM (Artiole 1!(f) sub-paragraph  3
and Article 4 of Protoool No. 6),
Negotiations with the East African States - at the sa^rae tine
the Arusha Agroement brought into force at the sarne d.ateo
gg[&gt fltre Commission aetively participated. along with the
l{ember States of the Commr:rrity, in the setting up of thc
InternationaL Coffee Organisation, in nogotiations for a new
International  Coffee Agreernent, renewed. in Ij6E for a period
of five yea^rs.
$lanagenen* of the Reserve I\rrd. estabLisheal. by Article 20 of
the Second Convention of Association(spocial aids).
&gBCl [he Community and the Menber Stirtes partictpated. in the
negotiations and the conolusion of the International Cocoa Agree-
nent.
The Commission oonduoted., on behalf of the Comnrrnity, the negot-
iations in the field.s coning r:nd.er the comnon conmcrcial policy
and obtained. the iaoLueton in the /igreement of provisions aLlowing
the Comnurrity, as such, to exercise i.ts powers autonatically. t ./.4O.
.- lfltre first  Assooiation schone (f ,fanuary 1!!B to 3L Dccenber 1!62) set
up by Part fV of the Rone Treaty and the applioation Comrention  conoerning the
Assobiation of overseaa oountries and territories to the ffiC (append.ixed.  to
the Treaty) lras direoterL toward.s oourrtries keeping up special ties with sone
Iilember $tiies"  Ttre scheme did not oover Sr-rrina,m urdil 1- Septenrber L962 and
the Dutoh .AntiLles.rurtil 13 Novepber. LJ62 sinoe their oonstitution reguired
that'the 'Netherland"s  consuL* them for their approval.
,  - fhe seoond. Association  scheme (f ;une1lI lllay 1969) fias oovered. by an
internatioml treaty (tfre Yaor::rcl-e Convcntion) betwecn thc Conr,runity  arrd sorre
of tho cou1rtries oovered by ttre first  schems who had sinoe gained independ'enoe
.(tfre Alt$l,l). A h,etrr faotor of this new Assooiation schene is the institutiona,l*
lisation ofthoCommrurityrs relatlons.with the Assooiated. States. A Council
,Deoi$ion of 25 February 1964 defi-ned, for the same period, an Association
scherne botween the EEC and. the tron-independent  06nI.
,  0n the L6 July Lp66 in Lagos an Assooiation "figreement was signccl. betr,reen
the ffiC and Nigeria, ft  was set to expire on the sane dlto as the Yaouncle
Cornrcntion. lut  since it  was not ratified. in gooc1 tinre by all the sigrc,tories
.it did not take effect,
on 26 JuLy L!68 in Arusha an Association Agreement was signed betleen
the EEC a,ncl the three East African oountries of Ker5ra, Ugarrda and Tanzania' It
was also to expire at the same time as the Yaounde Conventiono But the
ii,greenent never took effect sinoo certain ratification proccclures were not
ootirplctcd. in good. time.
- thb third mC-AASM Assoclatlon scheme (t January L9?L to 31 Jarruary 1975)
ryos set up by the seooncl Yaounde Con',rention.  An Agreer.rent for Mauritius to
join the Convontion was signcd in Port Louis on 12 lnay 1972, Ratification is
und.er way. A Council Decision of 29 September L970 (ancnd.ed. by a fi:rther ono on
18 Ociober lpll)  renews, concurrently  with the Yaouncle Convention, thc Assoo-
iation scherne betrqcen the IEC and. the non-ind.eponcLent  OCT,
Agai-n for the sane period a. ner.r Arusha Jrgreoment governs tho Association
betr'reon the EEC and tho threo Sast African $tates. Ehis Agrcement does not
irnrolve finarroial aitl" and" covers nainly somneroial. trade.
[hc Epl:r.rge.qeJ]'b,
The negotiations to renew the Yaourrd"e Convon*ion and thc Arusha Agree-
nent are to start on I August L9?3, fhe agreements nade whon the Unlted King$onl
Dennrark arid. IreLa.nd joined the Community offer twenty Comnonwealth cou:rtries
the chance of partiolpating if  they wieh to d.o go. As for the oountries
depcndent on the United. Kingd.om, it  hras agre.cd to appl.y in thcir case thte
prirrciples defined in Part IV of the Rorne Treaty. the Council Dccision to
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At the end. of 14 I'ears of intervent j-oi:rs the EXF tralance sheet, r,i-th al1
end-ornnents  cumulated, eau be summarised. qr.nntitatively in five figures:
since j-t started the flDF has oonrni'tted e sum of L.? thorr.sa,nd. millj.oi: uoa.
a.s financins for tl.rqg- gig;gg*tg earriod. out throufii-r]frz1':',6rfrd.{16r.ff-'




The programme of scholarshi"ps  anc]- corlrses rwr for AA,Sld, OS! and OD nationa,l-s
by the Corc'n"uni.ty  began irr 1!60. Stead,:iLy gro?xi,ng in number the scholarships
award.ed rose from J0 in 1969 *o 2 t3Z2 tor tflL/lp.  The tr:aining covered. 
.by
the scholarships can he at elementary,  :-nterrned.j.ate  and adv:uced, leveL antL is
confined tc a.3rictr.1ture,  tecbnical ancl economic subjects and" training more
specifi caLl-y for rdorit€nr
Tn t)6J a supplementary prog"arnme of schola.rship correspondence  courses !r€r,s
set up which ra$ to 261 stuc,ents. Tn tg|Lfiz, !r1{0 of theee schoLarships
were awardecl,'
Tn 1972, ln agreement with the Governments  of the Associated. States, a rnulti-
annual schol"arship  programme tlas lar:ncired.. The prograrune rdas set up per
individual Asscciated $tate and no Longer gl.obally for all of thernr This
pro.gamme covors tire l-ast three years of the 3rd EDF and. compLeted
training evon if  it  rr.rns over tire ocpirSr date of the second. Yaouncle Convention.
The E$l9j:-:F,-c-].|*i..ggg-p1qgffilgl9,  is used to meet r.rrgent and clearly specified
needs in the.LI,SI.i, Tiie programme began ih L95? in three eountries:  Rwanda,
Central. Africa and- Zairer Since then ten prog"am:les have beon financed from
the 2nd SDr and. seven frorn the 3rd. EDF, lvhlch are Bpread ovor the following
interveirticn sectorsl agtricd-ture, social infrastruc-ture, industry, commerce?
'che crafts anCL technicaL irrfrastru-et".rer 
,
1959 saw the be64irrnin6 of the Ei9_g:.991q..o.f_!_*tryggqrggg  run by the
Comrrrission  services for AA,SitI ana o0$latiohafs; -Bffi_iffi  these courses
are geared. for officiels occupyi.ng seni-or responsibLe  posts in their orrrn
courrtries. Twenty seven officials have alreaQr attended.. To these can be
ad.d.ed post-grad..rate  ccurses for nationale  v,ilro have completed. their university
studics either in E'urope or overseas.  Tr'lelve stud.ents have attend.ed. un to now.
rn I 95? an 
=gcl.rglgqnalt-lg-tsgs-lgs-lgo-sligg*-p;igggggg 
was launched for
Associated. Statesr Since thon,. sixteen instruetorg-have  been posted.
Cameroons, the lvorl'  Coa.st , iiialagasy  and. Tggol.arrd.
the
to the
Jt g*iiggtglg-gf-_ghgl3_-cg$_Lffi_j3;".jlgq]]"oErSet'  on the problene of European
integre,tion aud the EEC-AASI,I  has -treen nurning since L959 for nationa].s .of
.MSli and OCT in Europe for study or train-ingo Since L9?1 the oonferenoes
ha,ve been usually reserved. for ffiC scholarship hol.{ers and etud.errts from
Assoq1a,16d" or rrAssociabl-efi cowrtries. Curently, fifteen conferences
gathering sixty schol-arship stud.ents talce place each year, to r^rhich can be
ad.d.ed. two or three meetinge in one or another Associated. state.
The I'Assoclated Nerrs't (Courrlgr d.e lfAssociation)  r,ilrich wtrep it  f,iret came
out ln l-963 wasr ng more than an information eheet for schoLarehip  students
and. conference  d.elegates has turned since tr9?L into a forbnight).y magazine
with an"output of 1J,0OO copies in French,45.
srA,Taw-qF  - lqaDE p-otr,c-Lr!",:-1.?s;19l3 __-
!qlhuqf*\?6q
lDecision of the Council cn 19 and 20 July 1950 conccrninpl incorporation of a
so-called.  trEC clause into futr:re bilateral agreenents of the ficrnber States to
'prevent impairment of th.e Corrnon frade Policy try these agreementso
l?articipation of the ffic in the Geneva [ariff  conferenoe in acoordance with
Article n(rv of GAT,T fron r septemter 1950 to 15 July 1962 (Dilloa Rourd) "
(Tariff reductions of in most case s 2q" of the previous tari-ffs in coranection
r,iith sinple tariff  restrictions on outsicl'e countries and, in add'ition, t-ariff
rleferments ot Zy/ron rou$fy 500 tariff  listings of the Common Custorns Tariff
(cor)),
Deoision of the Colncil on 27 September Ip50 to oreato a Co-oydinating  Group
:for tla.de Polisies concerning e$port oredits a:rd insur&zlg€'
:eg,t
the fi1g anrL the USA on J Ma.rch L962 tn acoordance  with
6 of GATT.
It'af iff  agreemerrt bettreen
ArticLe lO(IVr ParagraPil
llinal a^::d. officiaL resd.ts.
I?.ecognition of the CCTI
- Agreenent on the principLe of d.econtrol for general expansion of trad'e
- iliutual tariff  redir.ctic,ni ot 2Af. {tfre ueC on )5O tarfff  listings of the CC[t
the U$A on571, tariff  1lstings oi tho USA Custons Tariff)'
Deoision of the Cor:ncil on !  October 1$61 to establish a ccnsulti*ion proccdure
:in trade policies and to unify the duration of biiateral. trad'e agrecments of
.i;he Member States, accord.ing to which the period. of valid-ity is mad.e identical
rnith the transitiin period. or trt" EEC contract, ancl the rnaxinaum tern of a.gtreeraehts
rdthout an EEC clauso and without a one-year withd-rawaL perlod' is fixed at onc
:rear "
l.962
Deolsions of the Council on J-5 nfay 1962 to establish a consultation proced'ure
lior export cred"its and insus&rto€.
l),ecision of the council on 2J Septernber  L!62 concerning an aotion progranme with
::espect to trad.c policies'  fuhe objective: gredrral unification of the trade
policies of the Menber States.
IlLements: " Unification of inport' policiesl
- Liberalisation  l-ists
- Quota pol.ioios
- Protective trade neagures
Unifioation of e:qport reguLations:
- Harmonisation of export assistanoe  regulations
- Unification of measures for the liberalisation of er4ports
- I{armon:isation of measures fcr tho e:rpension of tra"de1963
Qfder (ffic) lfo . 3/63 of the CounciL on 24 Janu,ary L963 conceruing trade relations
with the Stats-trad.ing countries in the matter of agriuultural guods subject tc
marlcet. rqgulgtig$p;"-,.,  .,,  j  _..  ,,,.:,:. ,,,.. r'.  .  ;i1i-'I  ,  .:  .*,  ra &-rr.r d  \',rer,,
I
;l.otion programrne of the Commiselon in J;r,nr:e,ry 1963 rclative to Latin Arnelica,
Aim of the trade polioiesi
- ConsoLldation  or red.rr"ition of tariffs  on produEts irnportant to South Amerloa
in the f,ramcwork cf muLtiLatere'.1, negot'iations.
ffiC*Iran Srad.c Agtreemen*
Essentiai. eLements:- Irimited d.eferroents of the CCT f,or wooll.efl vroven nrgsr
d.ried gtrapes, apricots, a.nc1 oavj.arl * opelling of a non-d.isoriminatory  tariff  guota for d.ried
- ff3ff;lmcnt of a mixed comnission.
l.lemorand.un of the Cor:noil on 24 $eptembcr 1963 conoeneing
ooncessions to tbe USSF., (R;;i;-;;; ;;#;t  'l,J inu'us$B :for'tariff "concessions  on
proc'l.ucts, whioh, hoire#eil;'  re'mc,incd unanswered.. )
J.964
Differences of opinion between the Sl0 and the UStl on the gtrestion of American
pcultry o:rports"
Partioipation of the EEC in the Geneva Tariff Gonference in the fra,nework of
GATS fron 4 lt|ay L964 to 30 June 1p6l (Kennedy Rounrl)'. . Results in tlre ilrea.s of i
- Tariff reCuations for ind.ustriaL productsn on the ayerago arorrnd 35-40% until
1 January 1972" 
;
- Nop-tariff or para-tariff meagureel Anti-Dunnping  Cbde, ASP
- Agricultural prollems (ngrocnrcnt Menorandun concerning: the fund.ancntaL
elenents of aq. ?geenent on grain)
- Regulations  oonoe'rning participatio:r of thc wrd.erdevelopecl  corrntries
(rcAucti,rn of expart d.iffioultiosr.,go. rec{Ftocity).
..  .  l  :  '-'  :  1
Aftoq"cdilpletioii  of, tariff  red.uotioiiir" tlt* s,vetragp CCT rate of duty anounts to
6.Afo.  !;  .).  . 
t.  ", 
.
SC*IsraeI Frade Agreencnt
nssential elements:- Temporary partial d.eferment of CCT tarlffs  for 23. agri-
I  . j  culturaL and.. ird.ustrial.;lrod.uots;  . ^- - tariff  reductions of 2Ol'" for specific chemical prod.ucts
and aLurniniqn prodgcls;
- aPpcintncnt of a rnixed commiesion.
:'1965  r'  '"
#  ..i'.,  ': :::r;..'' 
-i"r..i,1,:.1
and technical co-opera-tion  between the ElilC and. its  l,Ientbor
hand, and the Leba.ncp.e Repub1io, on the other.
t oAA
1 06?
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Agreement on trede
States, on the one47n
1968
Deo:ision of the Cor:ncil on 9 April 1958 co&cerrr:ing fastcr fulfilment of the
obl:lgations aocnring' frorn the Kenncdy Round. (alread"y begirrring 1 January L969)
witlr the cond.ition that the USA walve as3r'rnrnetric applioation of the tariff
rcducti_ons uchieired. in tire Kenrredy  Round_ and dres not take protectionist neasures.
0rd.<rr (mC) No. QJ9|6B of the Counail on ! April L)6Pt concenning protection
agai-nst the practiccs of dumping, prcrniums, or subventions by outsid.c corrntries.
Up 1;o 31 Deoenber Lj\Z, L2 proceed.ings lrere forma.lly takeni one of then was
d.ropped.' Due to a. chan€B in crcport policies and./or a,pprooriate assurances
by the e:cporters, ? proceed.ings  r,rere cl.osed. without the introd.uction of pro-
tect;ive measures"
I\r11. taking cffect of tho CCT on I July 1968.
Ord.er (gilfc) No. 2041/58 of tho Council cn 10 Decenber  1.968 fcr the setting up
of a, cornrnon import liberallsation List rclative to outsid.e ccuntries. (Con.-
solidation of the r:nifioation aohicved. in the libera,lisation positlon of the
I'fcmber $tates as wcll as its evcntual oxpansion.)
Order of the Council en 10 Decenber 1968 concelning graduaL introduction of a
oommon proced.urc for the na,nagpment of quantitati',re i.mpcrt guotas of the
Coru:runity"
Ord.er of the Cor:ncil in 1p68 concerning a spocial import regulation fcn speclfio
prod'ncts fron ocrtain outside countri.es (Ayn$nio rcgulation fcr good.s in whioh
trad:ing could. not ye* bc liberaLlsed or fitced by quota),
\96a,
Agrcement :lor contj.nuous  exchange of id.eas concerni4g mutual trad.o probLens
betwr:en the EEG and. tho USA in ndd-Aprit Lg6g,
Decislon of the Counoil on L6 Dooember 1969 oonccrning graduaL unifj.cation of
the iirade a"greenents of the l{enber States and the ncgntiation of conunon
agreernents.




- right oi the Cornnission to rnake proposals to the Council.
concerting th.e ertansion (dortiating fron Article 1 of the
Corurcilts Decision on !  October 1961);
- in case of hind.rances in the implenontsrtion of tho Common
Trnd.e Folicy, report ancl recommerrda*ions  by the Corarnission
to the Councj-L for taking up coruilon ncgotiations  nri'Lh the
outsid.e countryl
- procedure for nogotiation of
countriesg
- tri:,nsitionp,1  provisions for
agreernonts with outside
sneoiaL cases.
ffi.er (mC) Wo. Z6O3/6! on 2o Decembor 1969 tor establishment of a oonmon
export regulation,
Prinaipl.es: - export freedom for almost all  gooCs
-  supervision in oase of a crisis
- e&ort restriction in case of serious shortago.
the Conunu:ri*y and. Ind.ia concernj.hg trade in coconut fibre Agree:nertt between
prod.ucts (f9e9) 
"48.
Agreenent of the Conmnity with India (CounoiL. d.ecision on 10 lfovenber L%g)
and. Pakistan (Counoil d.ecision on 2o Jtily I9?O) conoerrring trad.e in jute prod.ucts
(in acoordanco with the qbligptions assu.med. in thc Kenrxed.r' Bourd),
Agreenent of the Conmnrrity with India
trad.e in hand-rnad.e goods. (Cord.itions
(1969) arrd, Pakistan (fg?O) conccrning
for duty-free irnportation.  )
Concluslon, in 19?0r cf two supplomentaly agroenents  between the Conrnqrrity ard.
these two countries, in wb-ich a^n extend-ed. list  of good.s r,ras set up.
1070  :
sxplration of the traneltion period on-1 Janr:a1xr 19T0. Taking effect of
Article I13l  flhe Comnron Tracle Policy (particularl.y chongrng of customs rates,
conelusion of tariff  a^nd. trade agreements, unifica,tion of liberalisation
roeasuresr cxport po3.icy, protective tracLe ne&sures, eto.) is organisecl.  acoord.ing to ruriform principles. flre Commission  subraits recornmend.ations {o the Cor.mcil for implenentation of the Cormnon Trad.e policy.
Agreement'betwoen thc EEC and. Pakistan concerning trade tn silk and cotton
terbiLes produced. on hand looms (cor:ncil decision on z0 March 19?0).
ooncernj,ng irnports
Prinoiplcs:
0rder (fnC) ]fo. I025nO on 2J lr{ay l9T0 for setting up a conmon reguLation
frorn outsid.e oountries.
-  fmport f"r'eid.om for all  Liberalised. good.s, L.e. fot )ZZ
qo,qtlete arrd' 60 partial itcms of the LrO97 itens of the
ccr
- Supcrrrision in case of d.anger of urea, from Yugoolavia,
load, virgin aluniniu:n, calculating m;Lchincs fron Japan
- Proteotive measures in oase of marlcet interfcrence"
0rcler (r:gC) No. 1o/lO of the Counoil on 1! December t)6J to provid.e a colunon
regulation for inports fron State-trading  oou:rtries.
Sa^r,re bases as order (nmc) No, J:o?JftO, but r,*th the d.iffcronce that the import 1:-beralisation:  .
- for-Bulgarial Hungary, Poland., if"*io;  GseohosLova.kia arai. the USSR rclates
to 665 conplete awt L2? partial,iter:ns  6f tne CCf;  ,  .  : 
:
- for Albarria and China to 4SL cornplete anA f33 partlal itens of the CCT; for Norttr l(orca' :d,nd. I,ian€olia to LL! complete' and 35 partlal itens or {iie CCf
ord.er (nuC) Wo' f023f0 of the Counoi,l an 2J ltb.y 1970 for establishnent  of a
cosnon procoduro in tho nanagenent of quotas in terms of gua^ntity.
Principl-es:  - Fixing of guotas.ie the .ir:r.isd.ic.tion  of *he Council * Supcnrision-of  .the qurta,s is the job of the Cornmission;.
triossible pil.in$ up of guotas 1ikewisc
- The Member steitos have the authority to grant licenoes  and
ad.ministor the remaining forraaritics, these being r:nifiecL
by a series of skeleton provislons.
EEC-YugosLavia  Trad.e Agreernont
Essential elenents: - {nryintrynt o{ a. mired.. oomnission
- Api:lication of the tariff  rates negotiated in the
Kerured;r Ror:rrd. to a series of good.s
- Record. concerning price-ad.jusbnent rcgulations for beef
imports
- .llgreenent on price gr:areurtees for r+ine impor*s49,
IXtrC Israe^I Preferential [bade Agreernent
EssentiaL elementst- \q" reduotion of the CCT rates of duty for industrial products
(t."Lth the exception of certain sensitive products)
- Red.uction of between 3A/" and. AAf" ny roughLy \fl" of t]ne
agricultural importe from Israel
- Appointment of a nixed. comnission
- Tariff concessi.ons of between LM and. roughi.y lOf'Vy Isracl
for roughly 6M" of the ind.ustrial and agricultwal irnports
froro the EEC.
EElG"Spain Prefcrential  tbad.e Agreement
E$sential elementsl- GraduaL red.uation of trade hirrdrances for the main itens of
goo-C,s in two stages
- 6q, red.uction of the CCT rates of d.uty for ind.ividuaL  pro-
ducts until I Jarn:ary 19?3 (with list  of reserved. itens)
and possible ertsusion to 7V" on I January l9?4
- Tariff concessions for citrus :flnuits (+071 and. unrefined.
ol.ive oil.
- Tariff red.uctions for agricultural prod.ucts (wi":ne 5Of")
-  Spain liberaLises  he:r industrial proclucts in 6 years and.
enforced. tariff, reductionb of up fu 6A-70/,,
Negotiations 'betvroen tht: ffiC and Japa,n taken up for the purpose of concluding  a
coutlnon trad.e agreement t L7-24 September 1970. Among othor things, agreement  was
reachod on gradual raultilateral liberalisation, on the suppression of non-
tariff  a.nd para-tariff technicaL barriers and. on institutiona,l  matters,
Differences of opinion in the niatter of protective cLalses in case of a orisis.
Si:nce L97It negotiations blocked beoause the problem of the protcotive clause
has not yet been solved.,
De,:ision of the Cor:noil concerning acceptance of the longtterm agreenents on
inbernatlonal trad.e in cotton tertilcs as well as concerrr:lng the two protocols
d.ea,ling with its ertension on 2j $eptember l9?0.
Si.fateraL trad.e agreenents of the EEC in aooordance with Afr. 4 of the renewecl
oo'bton tcxtiles agreement wlth countries witlt which - * either all the Member Sta,tes (tnO.ia, Pakistan, Japa:r)-or
-  certain Mernber States (UAn, Hdng liong, Korear'Foraosa)
hacl conclucled. pertinent bilateral agteements.
Ther model for these agreenents in particular provid.es for:
- a list  of cotton tertiLe prodrrots faIl-inguoad.crthe agreernenti  '
-  na-lcinrulu import guantitiee fi:red. mutually and supcrvised. by the eXpoi.ting
country;
-  susPension, for thc duration of the agreenent, of quarrtitative restrictions
sbiLL enforcod. in some Menber States.
Ins*rttotion of the Cor:noil on 27 October 19?O ooncexning introduction sf a
conlnon oredit insr:rance policy for med.iun and long-f,erm cxport brrsinessos t,rith
putrlic br4rcrs.
Ins*rus1ion of the Council" on 27 Ootober lpl0 concerning introd.uition of a
collrnon cred"it insurance po}icy for med.ium and. lon€rterm export businesses  r'rith
private buyers,
* In both policies, the ngeneral oonditionsQ for granting of
the seor:rity are laid. d.or,m (i.e.  each credit insurer can
provid.e for special cond.itions, if  occasion arises).
./.
Principl-esl5o'
The policies d.efine the manufaaturing risk, the arcdit
risk, aud. the covered. risks.
;. Iraid down for these risks aret begindng and ertent of
.liability,  rcspotlsitilit'i.cs of the guaranteed. creditor
with regbrcl. to harrd.l:i:rg of hig business, ard possible
sanctions if  responsibilities are not fulfillcd.
- Setting up of gpnerq.t prtnciples of conponsation, of
instnrctilns for oreAiting of payarents and procecds
realised froro tho valuation of securities, for d.etermining
d.anage, for calculation and payment of compensation, and
for reoovery.
- Settling of guestions concerrring cxohange ratee for oosl-
pensation anl rcrnunoration in forcign cunency ard oos't
of appraisals"
The policies d.id. not take effect because no cofilrron prcnriwr systern was agreod. otl.
lelr
ligtting of the lnternational Tin Agreernent for the Cornnr:n:ity  on 27 January lf'fl
(Council resolution on 22 llarch Lg72)
Joint statenent of the Comnrunitios and the Latin Anerlcan States concerning
arrangenent of continuous d.ialogue 
:
I'Ienorandu.m of the Commission  conoerning: a connon policy of co-opcration with the
urrderd,evelopcd. countries in JuIy 1971.
Putting into force of the gcneral pqeferentiaL tariff  systcrn for finishsd and
seni-finished.  prod.'acts vis-a-vis the r:nclefdevelpped  countries on I July 1971.
Essential elemetrts: -  freed.on fron tariffs
- limitation in terns of guantity of preferential imports
- listing of all  ind.uetrial finished. and. scmi-finished.  good.s.
Decision of tho Council on 27 July 1!'/i concerning graduai. r:nification of trade
relations betwecn the iWenber States and the E\uopean State-trad.ing countries  up
to 1 January 1975.
Content;s:
whioh were concretised in thc d.ocision of l!  Deconber L9'r-2,
SE0-Argentina  Trad.o Agreement
Essential elcments: - rrutur,l granting of a maxlnnrm of libcrallsation of inrports
anid e:ports
-  co*oporation in the agricuJ.tural seotor
-  appointment  of a mixcd" oonnmission
-  co[cegSions by.thd EEC for ir,rpcrting beef (clecp-frozen
rneat and. cooled. meat)
commensurate  schedul.e of d.oLiveries by Argentina
'"L972':'
:. Programme of the Comnission for a.oorunon policy of co-opcration with the und.e:r-
developed countrios on 2 FobruarJr_ t972:.
,EEC-USA Agreenren* on 4 Febru,-"rry 1lJ2 concerning some specific problems in trade
roLations.
I ./.Srrb jeot . rnatter:
Negotiations begun botween the IEC and Unrguey on 2J April 1972 aoncenring con-
c-Lusion of a trade agreenent.
Cor:ncills acceptance, in principle, of the Cornmissionrs rcoonnmend.ation  on
J December I)12 concerning the start of ncgotiations w'ith Ind.ia for conol.usion
oll a tratl.e agreement"
Esrsential elements of the EECts negotiating position:
- Integration of the partial agreernents al.read.y existing lrith
fndia in various sectors
- Autonomou.s oonsolid.a"tion cf the autonomous tariff  defer-
.  ments pLar:ned vis-a-vis India
- Arrarrgcrnent of a mixed. comcission.
First round. of negotiations between the SC and Algeria 10-ll JaIy 1972. The
Commission ai.ns for au interim agreernent n:nning until SL August tgl4 (erqpiration
d.ate of the agreement of association with l,Iorocco anA ['unisii).  lin  of tfre
nc'gctiations is an overall agrcement for Algeria (traclc, econorn-ic and fir:ancial
co.-operatipn,  nanpower)  .
[hr: offer of tlre Cormission esscrrtiaLly  concerals!
* Q:ening of a nil-tariff  quota for refineC petroler:er
Fioducts ovcr 2{0rOO0 tons annually
-  6/" tariff  rcd.uction for wine inports
-  tr'reedcm fron tariff  for industrial prodrrcts
-  BC/" teriff  rcd.uction for lenons and. orangcs
- Tariff concessions for a nrrrber of agriorlturar produots.
Conrmm:ioa*ion of the Commission to the Ccuncil on 22 Septenber L!J2 concerning re1aticns between the commr:nity  and. the Med.iterranean cou:rtries.
Essrential elements: -  Concrete reoonmend.ations for an overal.I start
-  Concessions in the agricultr:ra]  sectcr
-  Co-opera*ion in the sector of mineral oil  supply
-  Co*cperation, in d.evelopncnto
Councilts aceeptance,  in principle, of the Commissionts  request on lp Dcceraber 1!'f2
concerning taking up nogotiationg with Srazil for  conclusion of a triae  agreemcnt.
Declaratiln of the heads of statc of the.Member States on 21 October I)'12 concerning
taking offect of the Commori Tfade policy vis-a-vis the State-trad.ing  countries on
1 Jamra:.y l9?3.
5rr
-  Grain storage; incrcaso of the normal wheat transfer
reserves of the EEg (21400100 tons) by 1r!0Or0O0 tons
in the L||L\Z fisoal y"ari  stocicpiling of itre USa
grain surplus bV IM of its  production (about
2,31-O,OO0 tons) tn l97I/72"
- Temporary suspension of tariffs  oa oitnrs frrrits,
-  Consid.era.tion of specific regulations in tobacco tax
harmonisation  (equalisation of barmonised tobaoco
taxes) 
" * Jolnt staterncnt ooncerning talcing up of rnultile.teral
negotiations in the fra^rnewofk of GATT in L973t with the
ain of liberaLising  world. trad.e"52.
EIC-United Arab Rcpublic Preferential  llbacLe Agreernent
Essential, elomentsl - Duration of ! yoars
* 45% reductlon bf tne CCT rates of duty on industrial
prod.ucte  upon taking effeot of agreement (tontrLti.,rel"y r:n
L lvtraroh 1973) and an add.itional loat cn L January L974.;
lowor reduction for aori;ain products
* Tariff red.uctions in thc fra^rcework of a fiiota for certain
prod.ucts (cotton textlles, refined mineraL oil products)
- No tariff'red.uctions for certain products (plywocd, ootton
yarn, etc. )
-  Concession for a numbcr of .agricultural,prod.uats  (nlce,
oni"ons, etc. )
-  4O/" tariff  reduotion for oitrus fnrits (with obsewsuxce of
tho, uniforn prioe level)
- UAR lcwers its tariffs  by 30.to jO% (nacnines and apparatus
. of Chap. Bd),
EEC-tebanon  Preferentia.L  Trad,e Agreenent
Essential elcments: - Drration for 5 yeaqs 
.
- 45/" reduotion of the CCT rates of duty on ind.ustrial
products upon taking effoct of agreenent (tontatively  on
1 }b.rch L973) and.'.an additionat io/" on I ianuary lg74i ,"  so8te'exceptions''  '
- NorrE:o+",(7O tone annuatly) tariff  red.uotion for cotton
prod.ucts (Itero 55.09)
- Tariff on a humber of induetrial products (oertain *gricul-
tural products, pl;mood., refined. raineral oil prod.ucts, etc.)
is not red.uccd
-  Trade preferenoe  ancl trad.e bcnefits for unrefinecL olivo oil
(nqio" ad justrnent red.uotion) ' -'40f" tariff  rod.uction on citrtrs fmits  (with observance of
riinimrm priae lcvel)
axd 7Of" (for naohines  and. apparatus of Chap" B4).
Decision of the Council on Lp Dccomber t972 concerning certain transitior:al
ncasures for graduaL r:nification of the lliember Statest irnport reguLations vis-a- vis outside oountrics,
Essential'el.enents!  - Before a Menber Stato autonornously  chmgcs its  import
regulations vis-e*vis outeid.e countries it  nust notify the
other Mcmber Statcs ard the Conrnission
- If  the Conmission or a l&snber State roqucsts it,  preccd.ing
ccnzuLtatlon must be hoId. and, if  nooessary, oc-orrlj_nation
of the regulations of the l.tornbcr States
- rf  a L{embor state or the cornmission d.eclares that a plarrned.
measure prejud.ices the basio interests of the Commrurity or
one of the Meraber Statcs and is zupported in this by another
Mernber State or the Co:rnission, the beasurs can take effoct only
after a pcriod. of 3 weeks has passed. fronr the tine ccnsuLtations
were bcgun, unlcss, in accordance with Art. 1I3, the
Commlssion  eubmits a rccorunendation  to the Council within that
period.
-  0anoellation of liboraLisation  meacurss or remcval or re-
d.uction of a quota caJt, in prcssing oeses, take effeot r^rithout
precod ing oonzuLta.tion
./,53'
- Fron the tine that opening of Cormrunity nogptia*ions w'ith
an outsid.e country has been authorised.r'measures  plarured.
by the Mcrnbcr States vis-ar-vis tbis outside oountry can no
lcngcr take effect r,rithoirt authorisatlon grarrted by re-
ccmmend.ation  of thc Cunrnission to the Cor.rncil in accorCence
with Art. 113, 
l
Rec'onnendation  of the Commission to the Council on 21 Deoenber L)jZ aoncerning a
conmon guarantee systcm for foreign investnents by ccmpanies of the cxpanded.
Corrn:nities.
Principles: - The natior:al guarantee systens ars not to be repJ.acecL but
supplenented.
- Appl.ication critoria for foreign invcstnents  which:
(a) aro in thc oomuon intere.st, and
(b) are und.crtaken by oompnnies  from e, nr:nber of Member
Statcs
- Es'bablishment  of a guarantee office
-  Sphero of e,pplicatj-onl alL parts cf the -nrorld
- PrincipJ.e: For investments in the und.erd.cvclopcd. countries
lower premiurns nmst be inposcd. than in industriaL ootrntries
Corsnission serxls d.raft of guid.elines to the Council on 2I Dooerirb er ltg|Z concerning:
harrnonisation  of the rates for ned.ium and. longr-term export cred.its.
Reoournend.atioh of the Connission to the C<,rrncil on 21 Deaember 1972 conaerning  an
over:alL polioy of export sred.it insuranoe.
31 lecenber 1!J2r encl of possibility for the Membcr $tatcs to concludi: biLateral
trafLe agreenents r'rith Eastorrr Furopean Statcs.
Accerptance by the CounciL, on 11 leccrnher L972, of the Comnissionts  reeorunend.ation
on lrhe opening of negotiations r,rith Bangladesh  ccncorning trad.e in jute produots.
On 72 Decenber a suitabLe ag?eement for the renaincler of 19?2 was cc,nolud.ed.  with
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Report of the Fiscal and. Finaacial Comittee (mUUAnf)
concern:lng the problens of fisoal arul finanoial polioy
in tho trEC.
Conmurrication to the Comeil of a fissal harrnon:isation
progranme  (suppl.enent to Brlletin No. B-L96J of the mC),
Periodic edition of an Inventory of taxes gathered. in the
Member States.
l:f.  Eliqi_nation of Tax Disori.mination
1. 0b^iectives
%
Elirnlnation of d.istortions of coincidence in taxation, especially cle:riving
from infractions urd.er ArticLes 95 a&d. )6 ot the Tueaty which .prohiblt d.is-
oriniraatbry treatnent of produots inported. or exported. with respect to
intenral produots.
Comedt applioation on the part of the Member States whioh gather wholesale
tax und.er Article 9? thus aJ.lowing to establish for the imported. a,nd
exlporled. prod.ucts average oonpensatory rate of duties or rebates in respect
of Artioles 95 and 96.
2. &*Hg*t9*l
Following a.n internrention of the Cornmission about 50 cases of discrinination
have been supplessed  .whereas for oertain others procedures  und.er artiol.e 159
are stil1 in oourso.
21.5.L96o For what conccr:ls the applicatj.on of Article ,pJ, the
Ilenber States are agreed to abstain from nodifioation of
the assessments in force, except if  these oa^n be justified
because of teshrxioal reasons.
llre Council hEs issued. a d.irective setting up a conmon
systen for the calcrrlation of average assessments  provided.
for by Articte 97 (J.0, No, t  lI5 or the 18.5.1968).
30.4,1968
Il.I.  furr:over Tax Harmonisaticn
1. lfiain ob-iec*ives
%s
Replacenent of existing systens by a general system allor,ri.:ng a neutral
applica*ion at competition l-evel ard. the elinination of imnort taxation
a,nd. e:rport renissions (frontier d.ues) fo:r irrtra*Connunity ixohanges,
Establishnent of a u:riforrir aetion towards VAT with the pr:rpose of assuring
an equal anrl eqritable oolleotion through the Comrirunityrs ol^rn resouroes,
2. BgF++.eatjpqF
1I.4"196?  First d.irectivo of the Counoil. on the subjeot of harmonis-
ation of Member Statest legi.slations relative to turrrover
Tax (air. 67/zz7/EEC r J.0] t[o, ?1 ot L4.4.L96il,
$econd. direstive of the Corrncil on the subject of harmonls*
ation of lt{eurber Statesr legislations relative to furnover
11.4.196?
Tax - sbruoture and. method.s of appS.ioation of a conmon





third, d.iregtlve of the 0oum{,1 on the subjeot of harnonis..
ation of lr{ember $tatesr legislationE relative to [\rrrrover
tb.x - introduotion of value-add.ed. tax irr Mernber states (a*. 6g/4$/fuc I J.0. Noq L 320 of the 20.t2.1fiti.-
Fourth ilirective of the Oounoil on the srrbjeot of
ha.:monisation  of lr{ernber States! Jeg!.elatJrons lelatl,re to
Turnover Tar -  introduo*ion of value-ad.d.ad. tax in ltaly (air. Tt/4ol/fuc ! J.0. No. t 283 of trhe ?4,Le.ririj."
Ftfth d.ireotive of the coruroir. on the subjeot of harmonle- atlon of Menber statesr regiolations rela{ive to [\rrrrover
_tql - introduotion of rralue,.a.d.cl.ed. tax in ltaly (dir.
72/250/W,C r J.O, So. L L6Z of the 18.f . L97Z)',
3.
26.2.L968 Draft of, 0orrncil dl.ireotive on the subjeat of harmonlsution of leg'ielations of lvbnber statee rela{ive to ll\rrnover llbx - conmon nethod.s for application of the vaLue*ad.d.ed. tax to operations regard.ing agrioultrrral produoe (r,rflr be incorr-.
qorated. ln the direstive d.rafts referrecl to unAer W) (J.o. I{o. c 6g of, the r6.j,l96s).







Modiflscl proposal for d.ireotive to Corr:rci]. eonoerld:r€ ' 'tdrfe6*6ther  tha^rr turrfot;ef'ta:c iinlib'sine dilty on raarnrfactured,
tobaoco (J.o. No. c 4 of the r8.i.ii?i).  ... .  . .
Proposal for dl.irestive of the Cormcil on the. aLigrrnent of epeoifio oonsuner taxes irrposing d.bty dfi hyd.rooarbon
limrid.s intend.eil to be uped as comuusHtl.es (J.0. No, c 14 of 11.p.19?1).
Proposars for direntives of tho council on the subJect of, exciee duties and similar taxes (J.O. !lo. 0 43 of ifre 29,4.Lg72).  ' 
.i
(a) nreotive-proposal of the corlroil on the zubjeot of exaise duties d  tTal*ct taxes, othsr than vAT, irnposrng d.ireotly 
-or indireotry th6 oonsurnption of the proauots
,- , _(ft*"work proposal).
(b) Di:reative  p:roposal of the cornroir ooncerning the ha^rnonis-
, . ation of excise cLuties on a1cohol. (c) Direotive proposaL of the 0ouncil conoerai.ng a harnonieed _  duty on wine,
(a) u,rgotive proposal .of the..-Gouncil sonoery!.lng .the harmonisation
,'.1 of d.uties on !eer.  ,
(e) Directive proposal, of, thE Co.unoil poncerrring the ond.er of ercises to Bpply to n:iBoelta,neops d.rLnlce or1u.r"l&gosr
Propoeal of^d.eoision of the counoil. setting up an nExcise
0omittoen (J.0. No. C 43 of *he ZJ.Q,Igii\,
,/,67,
V.  Duty-fp"" ftrstons a.nd. Dxcise Dues in International  Passeng Traffio
1. Obiective
SnLargtng of duty-free grrstoms aild e:roiee d.ues to the importation of good.s
lntend.ed. for private use (Sf. Res. of the 22.3.1971 concerning the Economio
ard Monetary UnLon ; Eearling fIIl  ltem 2).
2. Sselisn*igpg 2''5'te6e ::H3i,:i'ff-ilh:i"lh:'"HLi3$ Affiffiitr"l5i;;- arrangenentsr. rolative to exernptions of turyrover tax and
dues gatherecl at inportation i.4 the irrternational
passengpr traffla  (dtr. 6g/L6gfu;C I J.0. No. L 133 of the
4.6.L969).  ,
L2,6.L972 $econd Oor:noil direotlve concerrring the harmonisb,tion of
1"eg{.s1ative, statutory a,nd. ad.ndnistratLve anangements
relative to the form of trrrnover tar and exoise d.uty appli-
oable in interrrational passenger traffic  (air. lZ/ZlO/ffiC t
J.o, No, L I39 of the LT"6.I972),
3. Propesals submitted. to the Corarcit
22."9,L972 Draft of tbird. d.irective of Cor:ncil ponaerrring the harnnoni.s-
ation of legislative, statutory and. admintstrative  arrange*
rnents, relative to trrrrrover ta"x anrd.'to excige duty gathered.
through passenger traffic  (J.0. No. 1L3 of the 28.10..1972).
Draft d.irootive of Courcil relating to duty-free customs
and oxcise d.ues applicable at importation of snal1 oonsign*
nents of gooCs intended. for private capacity. (J,0. No.
C 113 of the 28,10.19?2).
22,9.1972
'rr.
,4, o Estate Dutv
ffi
1. PrinoipaL obiective
fo elininate discrirninations, d.ouble taxation a^nd d.isparities existing ln
the field of indireat taxation inposing d.uty on the conoentration of
oapital (eepecially the d,uty to whiob are zubnitted oonpan;r oapital and
sta,rnp d.uty on seourities).
2. Eealisati-oFF
L7 '6.1969  Council d.lrective conoerning indire.ct taxes inposing d.uty
oapital oonccntration (dir. 69/335/wC : J,0. No. L 249
of the 3.10.1959),
6,12.19?1 Ad.option, without prejudice to consultation of future
}{enber S*qtesr of dircotive proposal of CorrnciL (J.0. No.
C 34 of the 14 April f9?1) conaetning the fixation of
connon rates of estate d.utyt
3. Proposals subnitted. to the Council
Directive d.raft of the Counoil on the en}argi-ug of the





Tarcation on Veblale Circrrlation
I.  Proposals fr,r d.irecrtive ard. d.eoigion
U.?.1968
,29.3.19?1
VlL Harrnonisation of D*reot faxee e-r..#l#ffis.%{ffi
A.  CeneraL plan
E_
26,6.L967
,P:ropoeal of a flrst  Courioil direotlve relative to the
planni.:ag of national tar syetesP on utiilty  vehloles
(J.0. No. 0 95 of the 2111.1968)
Proposal of, Cormoll deoislon relatlng to a comnon system
of tarifftne the uee 'of transport lnf,rastnrft\rfe
(J.0. No. c 62 of the zz,6,rg7L),
B.
Comsnrniaation to the Council of a programne f,or harrnonisa,-
tion of d.j.reot taxes (supplenent to BrrlLetin lfo' 8-195?
of the m0).
the ItErropea^n tirnlted 0onpanyn (regulation proposal of Cor:nciL of the
30.6.19?0 proposing the oonstituti.on of the ft6\ropean l,inited Coropanf
(J.0. No. c rz4 ot the lo,lo.tg?o)f
the comnon hupiness concern referred. to in the regulation proposal of
the Cou:rcil, of thle 2),1.19?1 relative to.the application of the oonmon
business ooncern constltutir.ra in aqtivlties rel.ating to the lqdrooarbon
industry (J,0. No. c 1o6 of tbe ,23.r0r1g?1)l
corunon bu6l.ness concerr.t' referred. to in re'gulation proposal of Counoil of
the lf.B.I9?t relative to the, ofeation'of collmon business conoerns wlthin
the scope of the WC treaty (J.O. .No..S. 1.0? of *he 25,\A"19?1).  -
C.
1. I&in obiective
To elimlnate fiEcal barriere to tho operations referred. to.
2. Proposals presented. to the CounciL Gffi."-..-.-'-..ffitl
L5,l.L95g  Draft directive of the. Council oonoerning the sonnon
-'  tributl.on of assets called in between compatries of
d.ifferent Menber States (J.o'. No. C 39 of the 22.3.L969).
16.1.L969  Draft d.ireotive of Coqncil, oonoercring the comnon fiEoal
echeme appiicable to parent oompa,nies  a.nd" subsid"iaries  of
different Member States (lio;  lfo. C 39 of tlne 22,3.1969).'
sals f tr of
oornDan].es
ffi
l.  Proposals zubrnl-tted. to the Council
FisaaL Echeme foll
.  i;  :?^' 6Y'
NEGIONA.L  POTICY ry
the main stages matking the d.evelopment  from
of regional oharacter and. progress toward.s a













Segiwring of the European  .Econonic Conrm:nity
activities.
6-8 Deoenber 1p5L * Conference  on regional
economies.
July 1964 - hablication of reports frorn groups
of experts on regiorral policy in the EEC.
1.1 l{ay L96, - First aonmgrioation of the
Comnission (of tlle .EEC) on regional polioy in
the European Eoonornic Conuunity.
6 Jtrly L967 * [hking up of duties by a singl.e
Corntni ssion of the IEC.
$etting up of a general. directisn for regional
polioy.
U Octobet L969 - Srangnissi.on by the Conraissioni
to the CounciL of a proposal for a d.ecision of
the Cor:nci1 reLative to the organi ation of
meaas of operation by the Conumrmlty in the
natter of regiona,l d.eveloprnent, This proposal
was supported. by a note on the reg'ional policy
1n the Conm'unity, an analysis of regional
policy of the d.ifferent Menber oor:ntries  and.
an analytiaal statement of the regionaL de*
velopnent in the Cornmunity.
22 April 1970 -  Opinion of the Econonic  and
Social. Ooonittee on the Cornmissionfs pro-
posals of 17 October L969,
15 l,fay I97A -  Opinion of the European Parliar
rnent on the Connission proposal of
lJ Octcbcr l)6).
26 October 19?O -  Counctl deliberation on the
principle and methods for a,n action by the
Comn-urity in the fieLl of regional policy"
! Iecenber 19?O -  Fransmlssion  by the
Oommission of a mrking d.ocument to COHSPER
sho{ri.ng that the existing finanoial nea.rrs
are neither gualitatively nor guantitatively
sufficient to al1ow the Comnission oontri-
bute, in a,n r:"ppropriate way, to the inpl-e-
rnentation of the neoessary measures for the
solution of regtor:a,l problens.
8 Febmary L|TL - Approval by the Counoil of
the third. econonic ned.iunr-terrn  poLicy progranme
specifying that tthe balanced development of
the Comrmrnity reguires that to the respons-




of the Customs Union
Period. of prepa::ation






i '22 l"[argh ,'1971.-- Fesoluti.on.of -the .Counot] land .the ?dpre.r: i  "  - 
?
I  i sentatives of the Member States relative to the reaLlsation i  i i  iby stages.'of eoononio a^rd" monetarv rmton bw. whinh *hono. i  i !q stagesr.of eoononio a.r:cl nonetary urrion by. which these, i rin order to assllre gpadually a satldfaotory.'gror,rth, fuli  i
employment  and. gtability within the Coununityr to rerred.y  i the laok of stnrstulal and. regional balanoee wUtcir ale  i
nanifesterl.ts,  have ocpres'sed^ niheir polittoal wiLl to put  i in ord,er, withtn the nert ten years, an econonio a^rrd.  i
nonetarXr rurionn aad. have foreoast, noreover, that the  i prtnoiples d.efined by then will be appli.ed to ilthe 
:
neoessary operations i.n tbe structwal ard regC.onal  pLan
mithin the fraoewo:rk of a Conrun:ity polioy d.isposing of
suitabl.e noans, Eo as they nay contribute a}so to a
bal.anceil deveLopment of the Cournrxrity  a"nd. espocially in
view to resoLve the nost important problernstr.
In a first  6tagp of three years d.uration, ilin ord.er to
reduoe; by operations in the regional and struotrrrol
fieLd,; the susceptible tensions to oompromise the r6a1*
isation, in tems of eoononioal anl nonetary rrnion, tho
Oounoil will  give a cleoision, at the Comnissionts pro-
posalr for neceEEarsr neaBuree tn ord.er to enbarlc for
the sol.ution of priority problens, taking into aooount
the ind.loatione givea by the third progTamne of econonio
polloy at mecliun term, t1 paptiod]ar, by endowing tbe .  ..
Conuunity rrith appropriate neans irithin the franework
of the treatios irr forcen.
2J lrlarch JfiL - nesolution of-'the Council ,cionoeq4ing the-
new alignment of the counon agrioulturat polioy in the
terms of whioh rthe .Gor:ncil agrees that the tlenber States
wiLL instigate regional d.evelopnent,  favouring the
oreation of enplojTnent,  especiaLly ln the rogions having
a large surplus of aotive f,arrning populationft.
28 I{ay 1971 -  Connrurlcati.on of the ConmieFion to the
Council on Connurrlty operations of rcgC.onal policy Ln
tbe priority farning regions of the Coumnity. Aclcled
to this comuunioation are two d.ra*t regulations as
follows:  ,
+ on6 oonoerrrlng the financing by FEOGA, al.ignrnent ', .
eeotionn of projects Lneerted in the franework of
operations,of deve).opnent itr the prlority f,arming
regions by Irl0O rrar foa new enplolmafft oreated., out-
side of agrioulture, and talren up by forner far.mers
arrd. for a progtrame raillng io ?JA millione u. a. irl
I years;  .  .." ,.
- the other relative to tbe Furopoa,rr anel,ioration share
f\rrds for reg{.onaL develop.rnen;!, ,with a. provisior:a1
oost of !0 nillions u. a" ftr  yeili. during the first
ff.ve years of this tr\mdfs frlro*ioning.
20 october L97t - lfew,'thorougtr  e:cam:ir:ation W tie councir
of the operation methird.s in the Corunurrity' on the qgdstign
of, regional polioy. '
2J October 19?f'- Opinion of the Eoononioid^nd. Sooia1
Oonnittee on ihe Comrlnity_ operattons of regiorral'polioy






Yenrs  , ob-so51r"lLona -.
l-ii;--fr-.r  --r  |  --r  i  tr'r  -  a  t  rrr'  r  -l 
I
r!iti
ifya i 26 Jarrua:y 1972. - Opiniorl of the Soonoroic  and. Social .  !  i -t.; i--,--,  ^---  --  ---:  ^-^^a -^t  a ^-- l " i  I
i  i Corunittoe on.tho,Comnmnity op€::ations of regional poLiair
i  i in the priority farning rlg'ions '(secorrd. part ).
16 lbrch L972 - FavourabLe opinion of the Furopean ParLia*
nent on the regulation proposllls ooncerrr:ing the reg:ional
d.evelopment tr\rrrd, and. the utilisation of IEOGA aesouroes.
2I I'ffaroh 1972 - Resolution of the ColmoiL ard the repre-
s€ntatives of the Goverrrnents of the Men,ber States re-
lative to the applioation of resoLution of the
22 l'&.roh L9?1 reeard.ing the realisation, by stagesr of
the econonic  a^nd. noqetary wr:ion in the Conm,mity.
With this reeolution, ttre CorrnciL notes its  aocord in
pfinoiple thatt
- the FEOCA m:r.y be utiLised fnon 19?2 for operations in
regionaJ. clevelopnent  ;
- a reglonal d.evelopnont filrd be created, or grtite a
d.ifferent systen of Comrnrnity resources sultabi.e to
declicate to regional developnent.
In inviting the Conunission to grasp the necessary pro*
posals, the Council indicated that it  [!ril]. take the neo-
essary deoisionso before the 1 Ocrtober 1972.
It  June 1972 - Delivery by the Commission to the CounciL
of a oonnrrrrioation in visw of the Counoil d.eoisions con-
cerrring the regional polioy of the Comnunityl  communi-
cation recalLfr,rg its, basio proposal of Ootober L969r its
regulation proposals of, I9?Ir a:rd zuggestingl as oonple*
raenta4i' neansr the oreation of a regional deveS.opnent
society arrd. the iqrLenentation of European systern of
seourecl loans.
20 Septenber t-tJ2 - Favourable  opinion of the Europea,n
Parliament on the conmrniaa*ion  of the Corornission of
the 1! June,
2J Septenber L972 -  Opinton of the Econornic and. $ociaL
Connittee on the oomrmnriaation of the Cor,udssion of the
L! June L972.
27 Septcmber L972 - leliberation of the Cor:nrril on the
basis of the conrnurrication of the Gornris$ion and. the
corrbined. proposal.s ot Lj6J artrl l9?1.
Noting progress in a certaLn nruiber of itensr the  't
Council agtees to camy -forroard. its cteoisions after the
Conferenoe of Heads of $tate anl of govertrment'
1F21 Ootober 1972 -  Coufe:renoe of ileads of State andl of
governraent.
The Conferenoe establishecl the reg:ional polioy of, the
0ornmnnity as a necessarlr el,ement besid.e the eoonornio  and'
nonetary rurion in ord.er to reinforce the. Conrn:nityr
Recogaising the top priority for'the solution of struo-
turaJ. and regionaL laok of, balarrcesr whioh could. conc€r:l
tbe realisation of econonic  a,nd. nonetary unionr the Heads
of .State and of governmenti ,/.\'crla
- invite the Conraissio l
rogionaL probLems  a,:rd.
















- tc in.'rite the cor,";'"nrnity institutions to creatc a reg{.onal d.e.,reLopnent furrld which r.rill be put into opera-sion beforo the 31 Decelnber  Lg73 and r,ri1l be provid,ed. from the he* giru:ing of the second pl:cr.se of eclnomic 
"rra-*orretary union by the comrnunitJrrs  o?,rn resources; its  interl,entign oo.- ordi::ratod. hritl nalional aid.sr yill  alIow, progressivoly the rearisation of Economlc i4  l,tonetu";r'rfrioi, to coriect the principaL re*'ional rack of barances in it e 
"nr*geo Cornrn*ni.*yr md especial3.y those resr:I.i;ing rrri.,ih an agrl* orrltr:ral pred-omin:nce, irrd.ustr.iar  oiranse"a&d 
-*iti, 
o struoture of urd"e::-emp1o3rment.
At ihe sa^rne ttme as ito effor'ts to irnprenent *he means of a a, ccmri.ned.  Cor:rmunity policy in regional natters. .the conrni- ssion' ?ias ut i:.: sea id every i" 
" Jtr 
" 
" *"i-*liu, trr* cilc:,rtive nea.tts at its d.isposaL, Fcr ilrei" p"rto tbe trlnropean rnvestment  Bank rnterventi.ons have lo::trilr*ted. to reg{onai. development.
At'baohed- is a sr:n:nar]r of flnanciai. interveritions of the conmrnity in regtonar matters daring {rr" ""i"riloe 
pericd, b::oken rtolrn by mai.n sestors of thc rconopy il-tmonst.rating os;recj er].}y the creations of ernplo;naent wrrioh 
'.rere 
one of, the compa*i'bi.e  events.
,/,?3.
FTN/JfOTAL AIJS CIF TT'E CO}{T,T"NM[rMS
er  +#i#id,*Er  #  {*f  rHf  #'  iffi  ry
llhe fina,ncial meohanisms,  provided. for by the Treaties of Paris e.nJ Roroct
lqhich can be util.ised. by the Ccruunr.rni*ies f,or regional operations or for
::egiona,l purposes are the foLlor*ingl
("I g$g- (Er:ropean G'a:id.ancc and AfricuLtural Guarantee ftmd) Alig:nent section:
subsid.ies r,rithout security which contribute to the reaLisation of mod.i-
fications of stmetures mad.e necessary by thc d.evelopmelrt of the Connon
Market.
(t) SffgUeaAS,apga|-llsd;  subsidised. without secr:rity whioh contributc to -''{&@
promote the creat'j-on of emplo;rnrc:rt and. the geographrcaj"  and prof:ssional
nobility of worke-'--s"
(c) n*ioJ.e 54 of the S0SC Treatyl loans which oontribute to the firuunoing of :
(i)  inrrestment in thc coal a"rrd- steel inLustries
(ii)  uorlcs a^rd. instaLlations which aontribute to inorease produotion,
lower resale prioas or facilitate tho florv of coal ard. s*ee1 prod.ucts:
-  1a?ge generating stations
- wo"kersr residences
(a) -q*fete-55Aqf  -E!-$$-Trp-aJ.y.l (i)  toans whiah facilitate thc finar:cing rr-'@r#@dq
in tiie coal and. sneel inCustries or in other industry, by the creation of
new activities prone to re*employ thc manpower nade available by the SC$C
ind.ustries (oonversion) ; (ii)  sUirsidies which contribu*c to the fin*
qncing of professional read.aptation of workers led to ohangc ernplo;rnent
(readaptation).
(,t ) and. guarantees which contribute to the
economy sectors,  of projects
regions"
The surunaries annexed. give a global lnsight of *he financial intervenbions
ci:,rried. or:t by the Conr:nur:ity up to the 3L.L2.L971 on the basis of the










































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































llhese figures regerd the lowrs granted.
and fon the fitting  out
















































































































































































































































































































Provence-Oote  d r.A,zur/
















































conprising therein tire projects of in*erest connon





























tangue clo e'Rous si 1 L on
Provenoe-Cote  d. rAaur.
Multi-regional proJeotsl  i
Lower Saxor\y-Heese  i
Rhi:rela^nd-Palatinate/Sarre 
I
Irrd.ustrielsed itbank global foani
cermanylthe setherlanrl" 
i ,  Total Gennany i
ken d.own in this 6urnrncl,xy, acoord.ing to their pLace




g{ appJ.loation  .a.re. the















































































































































































I{c zzo giorrro cont inerrbal
(global loans)
TotaL South ltaly  170
SOTAT ITAI,T 184




trIu.lt i-regional pro ject :







































































"Licl-e*nemoire on the attr-,'ilr-
mcnt of a co--o:..d.inatcc1
enersr policy
Interirn noto on the co-
ordina*ioh of energr
policles.
PubLicntion of a str.rdy on
the longtern enerff pros-





The p'-11'pese of this d.ocunent  was to
speedl up the lrorlc of the fntei*
executive Working Party on lincrgSr
set up by thc ECSC High Authority
a.ncr, the StrC imd. Euratcm C*mnissions"
ft  identified the oornponents of a
co-orC-inatecl  cncr,3y policy, ancl a
msthcd of cletermining the objcctivr-.:.;
. of eurtL practical procicluros fol  su,..:'
a policy,
Ari::ual reports.on conditions fhbse relorts  ccrnprise an analysis
on the Comnr:nity ener&r  of the energr situation and. a for_ market (presont situation  r,rard estinate for the foLlolrring
and. future outlook)  you=.
l.{emorand.um on enerry polic;r. This set out the esscntic.l objec_
tives cf a ccnmcn energr pol_icy,
whiie recognising that tiiey could
only be rre1c1erl into a c,cherent
rvholc after a transitional pcriod-.
In ad.clition to the long-term
arpangcn:nts, it  therofore prc_
posed. transitional amangemcnt s
lrhich mako possible the grad.r'ta,l
merg-r-ng: of netional_ policics into
a corunon poiicy,
The Cou::cil uas rme"bLe to :.each
positi',re d.ccisions on thcse pro-
posals.
Tl:is study brcught togcilrer in-
formation fron rrrhich the scope of
tho ener6,Xy pollcy and the efi'ec*s
of possibl_e noasures  couLd. bo
identificd.
Anong other things, it  e:aereincd.
thc competiti"'eness of ccal ,  sub-
sid.isation meichinery, the con-
d-itions govcrrring the supply of
pctroleum, the prosnects foi.
nuolear enerry, etc"  fts  timc
scnle. crtenclecl to tha pcriod.
t  ann  /nn LytJl 12, and l'f  r.ras suppleinented^
and amplificd. in l!65 with the publication of tflt:rthor thoughts
On lOng*'term prospeqtSti.2I Nw L964
lf  February 1!6f
1{. Febrr.r.ary  L165
90.
Mernorand.ur or uno-enstaruling ltr constituted a crear statemont of
reLating to enerry "problens intent by the Goverrnnents to persivt
signed. by the -I,ierober' $tatest in their end.eavows to fomrulate and. Goverrunent 
iHj-3:* il,fiHll":T;fl-fl:liilloti,,u*,
.  proposalsr aJrd contained the basis
of a tinetable. llhe Governments
also undertook to consult together
about a4Jr new enerry poliey rueazurss
with a view to oo-ord.inating  then.
{ieh A$hority Decision  This Decision was reaohed pursrrant
No. l-6! on the conmr:nity to Article pJ of the ECSC Treaty ard scheme-govcrn:ing Mernber  on the basis-of the l,Ieraorand.um if statesI aicts to tlre coal-  und.erstanding, and. permitted. the mining industry  authorisation'of  financial aid
granted. by the Ulembor Slates, subject to certain criteria ensuring that
they d.o not jeopard.iso the proper
firnctioning of the Comrnon Market. .  In 196? tfre terrn of valid.ity of the :  Decision was ertend.ed. to
. : .,  ."  3l December llJO.
30 June L956
21 I'ebrrrary ll6J
l'  ; First illustrative pro-
g"atnne fof the E\rropean
Atornic Drergr Gornrunity
First Menorar.rd.um on
Commurrity policy on petroL-
eunr and naturaL gas
fn this nemorand.um the ffiC
Oornrnission set out possible guid.e-
lines for later work on security
of zupply, the establishnent of a
Conmon tr4arket for petroleuo anri.
natural, gas and. the co-ord.ination
of intervention by the Menber States,
. Accord.ing to a d.eoLaration dated.
10 July 1967 t Council a"nd Commission
agreed. to purzue intensively the
work alread.y in hand.
Fublished pursuarrt to Artiole 40 of
the Euratora Treaty; it  d.ealt, in particular, with nuclear ensrry
prod.uction objectives, and. the-
investnents of all  kind"s remrired.
' for their attaiient,'for'the-period
19?0-2000"
Decision 1{o" l-6J of the  on the basis of this d.ecieion, High Authorlty on coking  reachecl pursuarrt to artiote p! of coal e"nd. coke interrdeci for  the ECsc Tree*y, the governments the Community iron and.  nay be authoriled to grarrt subsid.ies steel irdustry  to ooal undertaking,s to pernit theo to red.uce prioes of coking ooal and.
blast-funeace  coks zupplied to the :  :  :itrHl{*ilil,ffi,:-F;h:,fH-;r'
:  .  : .  \ntra-Comnnrnity  trad.e are the sub_
:  .,  ject_of-Corarm:nj.tyfinancing.
, .'..





First guidelines for a"
Community energ. pol.lcy,
accompanied  by studies on
ItThe present situation of
the enerry marketn and.
rProbl-ons and. prospects of
an eners/ policys
Cou:rcil d.irective inposing
a^n obligation on the
Ilember States to naintain a
mlnirrun Levol of stocke of
cnrd.e oil  ancl,/or petroleurr
prod.uots (eg/$q[wc)
Proposal fron Conrnission to
Counoil for the establish*
nent of an irrd.ependent
urarrium enrichnent oapacity
After the merger of the E\ropean
0orstruritiee, the 0ommission, on
the basis of a d.etailed. analysis
of the situation on the enerry
market and. the probLems and pros-
pests of a comrnon polioy, subnitted Fftlrst guid-el.inesff r,rhich took the
forn of a fremework for political
action, d.efining the guridelines
and vesources rec1uirod. for the in-
stitution of a Conraunity policy.
The Connissionts speclfic proposatrs
fetl  into three categories:
definition of a general fra,mework
for aotion, measures d.csigned. to
estabLish a 0cmnon I'Iarket 1 and.
mea$res desigpred. for the imple-
mentation of a policy for cheap
and. reliable supplies.
Thls direstlve, wh:lch was based. on
a proXro8al frora the Cons:ission
dating back to L954r ob3-iged" the
Idember States to ensure tha,t stooks
were roai:rtained. at a Levo! equ:ivaler.i'i;
to 6) d.aysf consunption in the
prevlous year, and. thus oonstitutes
one of the mea,ns intend.ed to enha^yrtc
the seourity of supplies of oil  ano
petroleun produots.
fhe ultinate aiin of this proposal;
to be attained through a series of
preparatory tasks a,nd appropriate
d.ecisions, is to achieve d, rrarriun
errrichment capacity in the Cornsunit.',r
tohich would. satisfy the objeotives
of a Csnmunity energr policy, and
in pa:'ticular the conccrn to have
urpplics whioh are d.ependable  as tc
guantity and stable as to price.
In its  d.ecision the Council approve:'.
the basic principles of the
Cornrnissiontg  memorand.um  aftd. inv:iteC
it  to presentr as soon as possibLeo
the most trgent oonorcte proposals,
It  agreod. to exanine these proposaL;:
l,rithin the shortest possible ti"ne,
in ord.er to seoure *he institution
of a Connrrnity enerry poLicy.
fhe l{enber States were authorised.
to grarrt, to their r:nd.ertakings
suppl"ying the Conn,r:nity iron and
steel industr;,-, aid.s d.esigrred. to
faoilitate prod.uction and. markoting,
Aid. to nrarketing withia tbe fra,ne-
work of intra'-Comn,unity trade il"as to
be fina,nced. by a $peoial fi:nd. built
up frora contributions paid. by the
Menber States and the ECSC.
13 Novenber 1969 Cou'r,oil Decision on the aFirst Guid.elinesft
Coronisgion  Deoision lfo,




.;  [he tern of validj.tY of this
'i" 3l Decenber I972,
22 Decenbef 19?0 Oonrnission  Deoisioi. No.  Und.er the terms of this deoision
2lJ:i3'?3,"ffil:,'3ffi1n l}:,ffffii:"il: ffiU"*;'H;"ff"*
fiffi"tlr*he 
coar'-ninins ::Ji?i"fi"ffit1;3 lSoHlfij*r"" '  ,  in tire most produotive rnines,
various lcinds (oompensation for
costs d"ue to a closurer aids to
28 Xeoember 19?0
22 July 19?1
'  and etabilisation of personrrelr aids for
social and. eoonorric life  of ooalfieLdo)"
1[he Member States were to suPPlY
the Commiss;.on .l'rith infornation
enabling it  to e:tamine the corapat-
ibility  of the. neasures taken $Y
tbe lilenber Statbs with the propen
fimotioning of the Comnon lltlarket.
The Decision ls vaLid uP to
3l Deoenber I)IJ.
Proposal for a nirestive on With a vievt to securing the proper
the approxination of  fiutctioning of the Common l{arket in
epeoific ta:ces on Li4rid  the petroLeun sestorr the Cornission
lgnl.ro-carbons intended for  proposed that by 1 Jan:ary L9?6 the
use as fuels  excise duties in force in the Mernber
States should r,rot exoeed 2 u.a. for
heavy frrel oils and 5 u'a./t.  for
'  domestic fuel oiJs.
lfienorandum  frorn Conrnission In this lsemorandun, the Corunlssion inr.
!o, Couroil on the irnple-  fornred the Corrnoil of the situation
riienlation of the nFirst  on the energy narlcet and. put forr,rard
Guidel.ines for a Cornnr:rrity proposals forl
enerry polic5fl accompa^nied. /- \ ;;-;t";-;;;;"r;iHffi;i" 
:;i i,liiliH:#iilHf ;:";:"
application of Joi.:rt T&:dertaking
Status to aotivities cornected.
(") rl3"l:;"ffiffi:ll:ffs'li:iill-
ing of loans with a view to the
Connrunityts contribr:ting to the
financing of nuoLear power
Begulations lros, Tai5hzt', ,,, *"ur::t;*t"sion  proposars dating
rel.ating to the notifioation from L96% these Regulations  wiL1
to' the Comroiesion of b5nlro* p'rovide an overall. view of the
oarbon lnports, a,ncl'No. \.,J,"':i0orutnlaityts  ene:rey'suppltes a.nd oonF
IA5;6n2, retating to the '';'. i stttute. ofle.of the'conrponente of the
aotifioation to the Commies- Conrmrn:ity  enengr polioy r,uhich providoe
!,oh'bf,. j.nveetbent projeots the Conmurity with a basis for
of douuwrity'interbet in the assossing the situation of its
Fgtrolgurir, 1g.tu$atr ,"gas arad. supplies from the seauri.ty aagl?.
eleotrt'oliy.'seotordi  ,/.
LB lr{ay t9?223 June 1972
4 Oc*oher L972
83.
Coffinission  proposaLs to the
CourciL regarding the eri-
tablishnent of a Corunnrity
uraniurenrichment capacity
Ivlernoranriurn from Commission
to Council. on frProblens  and.
ncaJls of enerry poLLcJr over
the periocl. L975-Bf and.
oNeoessary progress in
Comrnarity  ener€y poliayn
Draft.Deoision on a new
systcm of Conmr.rnity aid. fcf
ookiirg coal ard coke in-
tended. for the Comlnunity
iron and. steel industry
The i"nformation ob*ained r,fias to
forn the basts of the procedrrres
for Comrrrunity consultations rdth
the tr{erqber States a^nd- the und.er*
taicings concerned.
ttr.e Coronission upd.ated. its  May 1!6!
proposals to take a.ccount of
d.evelopnents on the worLd. rnarlcet
and. the concLusions of thp report
prepared by thc Coneultative
0onmittee on lluclear Research. It
proposed. to the Oouncil for approve,,i
a Resolution acls:olvled.ging the neec:r
for the Consnnity to seoure for j.t*.
self a r:ranium-e:rrichment  capacity
which, fron the start of the ooming
d.ecade, wouLd. be able to meet a
su,bstantial proportion of the
Oonm:nity  r s roqrrirenent s.
The first  of these memoranda pro-
vid.cd. a conspectus of the problerns
that will arise betlueen now and
Lp8) and attenpted. to id.entify
the options open and to assess
their oonsequences. fhis docunent
therefore corrtained. the bases and.
substantiation  of the grrid,elines
Laid. clom in the othe:r d.ocument,
entitled. rr$ecessary  progre ssn vlhioh
uptl"ated. a,nd. gave greater detail to
the rrRirst guiclelines for a
Conrmnity enerry polic/  ard. set
otlt 46 actions which the Connissio:i
considered neaessary in the va:rious
enersr sectors and in sevcral fiel.dr
of general interest.  These riefirorani!'r-t
were based. upon sbudies prepared. by
the 0ornnission on the follor.ring
subjects:
the likely future dernand. for prirnarir
enersr in the Conmunity (fgfFSO-g:);
mod.iun-tern forecasts and. guid"elines
for the petroleura sector in the
Courmnudty;
ned.iurn-term forecast s azrd. guid.eLine n
for the gas sectorg
a Second lllustrative l{uclear Pro-
grartr e.
Based on a study on the supplying of
the Ccrnnunity irrcn and. steel ind.ustr,y
l',rith doking coal a.nd. coke, the
Comroissioa prepared. this clraft inte:r,i1c'.1"
to supersede .leci-sion No. 7o/fThcsc of 19 December'L969 and. pernit the
gra,nting of afd.s to the production
and. narketing of 0onur:nity coking
coal, I,fiarketing aids wi]-L be







Propoeale fpr a Reg:rrlation
instituting: a oonmon eysten
appl,ioeble to imports of
tgrd.rocarbons fron aorr-trrbrnber
oountrieE
Proposal fot a Dl,rective conp
aenring rDeasutee interuLed. to
oushion the effeots of d.iffi-
ouJ.ties with tbe flrpply of
hgd.rocarbons
Proposal for a Begrrlation  on





lBte Cowrcll ba6 not yet rerd.eretl
a cononrriag oplniun prsrrant to
Articl.e 95 ot the EC$C llreaty'
Ihis propoaal provldes for a schene
fol the renoval of reetrtstiong
on hyd.rocarbons, with aoaonpanying
nonitorlng and/or safegnard. ureasures
trb&oh could. be talcen, i.n partieular,
tf  the rupply situation warranted lt.
flhe Direative will  obligp the ltlenber
$tateg to ta,]re powers, eitber bry
Iegielation or regul.ationl enabltng
tben to intenrenel lf  neoessa^rJr, on
the enerry narket in order to cushion
tbe effecte of d.ifficuLtiee  with the
suBply of $ni,rooarbons,  Should
d.iffiauLties arisep the Corunission
will be able to eolxv€xre a panel of
experts whlch w"ilL cord.uct the
neoessarXr Coruruntty confirltatioao'
the proposal provld.eg that pipe-
lineg orosslag frontiers betraeen
IWernber $tates can be recogrlsed.  as
betng of rcornnon E\lropean intereotn,
by d.eoi.sion of the Cor:noiLs which
w'i1.1 oblige their operators to
effeot ttra^rrsport for third. partieg
at non*.d.iecrindnatory  prices and.
und.er. non-di sorimlnat ory oonliti one.
[his aysten sould, faoilltate trade
in hydrocarbons between }{enber StateE
ard. prornote the integratlon of
national networke into a Connunity
ttetwork.
Und.er the ner,r Directlrre tbe !{ember
States are required., by 1 Janua,ry Lg75t
to raise the u,andatory levol of petrol-
eun stooks to the egrrivalent of 90 d.e,ysr
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Le Groupe d.u Porte-Parole cle la  Commission  d.es Cornmurraut6s
europ6ennes pr6sente aux journalistes l-es i5ltlments drun bilan l95B-
1972, sous formc dc projet et qui a 6t6 6tab1i, comme ltan dernier,
sur la base d,es contributions d.es Directi.ons g6n6rales d.e 1a
C omr"i ss i on "
Dans la p6riod,e difficile  que nous traversonso les Directions
gdndrales nront pas 6t6 en mesure d.e respecter les d61ais qui leur
6taient i-mpartis ainsi quri, nous-mdmeso Nous &vons pensd quri. d.dfaut
d-rune nobe d"6finitive, traduite d.ans 1es 6lan,gres et d.iffus6e avant le
31 ddcembre r)12, ir  6tait  pr6f6rahle d.e vous conmuniquer tels qutils
nous sont parvenus, et Ie plus t6t  possible, les projets d.e contribu-
tion d.es Directi-ons g6n6ra1 eso Je d.ois vr:us pr6ciser cepend.ant que
les contributions  d.es DG fT, fff  , WfI, XVII " et cie la GIID nc nous
son-i: pas encorc) parvenues et feront lrobjet  clrune noterP -  J bis",
Drautre part, certaines rxrit6s ou Directions g6n6ra1es, tel1es
que le Secr€tariat g6n6ra1, lrOffice statistiquc, la Dircction g6n6rale
Prcssc -  rnformation, La Dircction ginrirale luclgets, la Direction ,x6n6ra1  e
Contrdlc financj.er, Ie Contr6le d-e Sdcuritir, le Bureau d-e s6curiteio ne
sont pas rcp::6scnt6es  pour lcs raisons que nous vous avons diji.  exposdcs
dens nos bilans d"es ann6es pr6c6danteso
Je vous pric d.e bien vouloir considdrer 1e pr6sent bilan conme
un document  d"e travai]  qui, malgre! scs facunes et ses imperfections,

















: - Signature d.fun accord d.e coop6ration aveo leg USA portant zur
la constnrotlon d.ans Ia Comnnrnaut6 de r6acteurs d, eau 16gbre.
: - Des accords cadres ile coop6ration  nucl6aire sont conclus avec
le Royzume-{Ini drune part, of Le Canada d'tautre part.
- Conclusion d.tun accord. 6ur un proiet d.e rdacteur h, haute tem-
p6rature et A, refroid.issement A. gaz (lnaCOW),  6o1ls lt6gid.e d.e
)-tAgence enrop6enne de lr6nergie nucl6aire cle 1IOODE. Lf acconi
d.e L959r {ui est consid6r6 comme un sucobs scien'tifigue, a 6t6
prorogd oinq fois, la d.ernibre prorogation portant sur La p6-
riod.e rlu l-.4..19'13 au 31.3,1976. Ltavenant cle prorogation pour
cette nouvelle p6riode triennale a 6'LG sign6 Ie B d-6cembre L!J2'
- Echange d.e lettres organisemt Les relatione d"e travail entre la
Comrnission d.-tEuratom et Le Secr6tariat G6n6ral du Conseil de
I tEurope. 
r
: - Ltaccord USAAIXiRAT0}d est amend.6 d* fu.gon i. pouvotr 6'bendre i'
.. d.,autres recherches gue celles qui se rapportent au prolranme
;{  ,  -
d"o r6acteurs d.e plissance conclu en 1959 (et qui a abouti b 1a
construotisu d.e trois grand.es centralcs 3 une en ltalier  une en
Allenragne et une sur Ia frontidre fra.nco-be1"ge) et i. df autres
pro;*tJ d"o rdacteurs pro'ducteurs dt 6lectricit6 l-e b6n6fice des
6changes d.e connaissances et de matibres nuol6aires.
:'-  Conclusion dfun accortl. d.e coop€ration entre E\ratom et lr0rga
nisa'bion.internationale  riu Travail.  ''.'
-  Eche.nge de lettres rdglant 1o contenu et lA. forme d.e Ia coop€ra-
tion entre la Commiesion drEnratom et La FAO.
de coop6rationr  notamment d.ans Le domaine d'tappro-
en natlbres f,issil-ee.
coopdration nucldaire avec Le Gouvertrement  tlfAr-
possibiLitds
vieionnement
l * Accorcl cadre
gentlne.








- Conclusioa  dl..run nouvel ac<iord cle coop6ration




Echange de lettres avec Ia Commission.su6d.olse  d.e Lrhergie
atomigrre (6otranges  cle connals.sances).  t
Echange de lettres organisant Les reLations. de travail entre
La Corunission d.rE\rratom et La Commission interam6ricaine d.e
I | dnergle nucl6aire.,
Conelusion drun accord entre E\rratom et IrOCDE sur lrinstalla-
tion au CCR-Ispra d.e la Bibliothbgue d.e Programmes d'e calcul-
d.e ltAgence de lrdnergie nucldaire d'e LIOCDE.
Accord. oad.re d.e coop'$ration avec 1e Gouvernement. du Br6si1.
Prolongatlon pour un an (renouveL6 d"eux fols) d"e Itaccord- techni-
gle d-e coop6ration avec Atomic ftrergy of Canada Ltd'. Cet accord'
techniguer {ui avait 6t6 concl"u en m6me temps que lraccord cadre
entre &\aratcm et l-e Goutrernement du Canad"a, a servi d-e base a.
d.es $changee d.e connaisgances et rlrexp6riences: entre Ia Communau-
t6 et le canad.a ti.a:rs }e tlomai:re d.es r€acteurs i. ea"u Lourd.eo
Echa;rge d.e Lettres organisant lee rel-atlons cle travail entre Ia
Commisslon d.tEura'Lom et 1e.3ureau In-terna.tional  d'es Poid.s et
I,lesures.
contra.t avec L tagence Interriationale  d"e l tErergi-o Atomigue
(AfnA; en vue dtune assistance A. 1a mise en rou'Le du projet
IIrIS en matibre de documentaiion  trucl6aire.
Ilouvel et important amend.ement  aux accortls Euratom/Atats-Unis
ayant pour effet dtamdl"iorer le rdginro dtapproviriionnement  d'e la
Communau.'b€ cn matibres :rucldaires, notamment par l-a mod'ification
d.e certaines nodalit6s de. fournlture de cornbustible et par Ia
facult6 offerte aux industries  d.e la Corrumrnaut6 clf effectuor  des
op6rations  d.e fagonna€e Bur des matibres nUcl6aires d.rorigine
am6ricaine  en vue de leur r6exportation  aux Etats-Unis. A 'bitre
d.tinformation, len accords Euratom-USA ontr d.e 1!61 A ry72r Per-
mis la conolusion d.e contrats d.e fou.rniture druranium enrichi
portant sur un voLums de L95 tonnos d.turanium 2J), contenu d'ont
la controvaleur reprdsente environ un milliard. et d'emi d'e dollars
(i. noter que La pLupart d.es contrats st6tend.ent sur uno,p6riod.e










& vu ltachbvenieat des J.ongues n6gociations entre la
Comnnrnaut6 E\rrop6enne de lr&rergie Atomigue et l.rAgence Interna-'
tionale dle Ir&rergie Atomlque pour la conclusion d'run accord' sur
}e contrSle cles utilisatfons pacifiEres des natidree flssiles.
Un tel  aocor'd. 6tait n6cesgair'e. pour permettro Ia nise en osuvre
effectivs du Traitd sur Ia Non Prolif6ration des armes nuoL6ai-
ree d.ans tous les Etats membres d.e la Comrmrnaut6 qui ont renoncd
A. poss6cler de telles ,armes.
Mals cet acoord. est aussi inpoltant-pour d.rautres raisons. Sur
Le plan jurid.igue, iI  assure Ia sauvegarde des cLroits et des
obligationg que Lee Etats membres tiennent clu Trait6 Euratomt
en ce qui concerne notamment  Le r6gime de con'tr6t: UU s6curit€
institud par ce Trait6. $ur Ie plalr indus'triel r il  6vite aux in-
dustriee uucl6aires  d.e Ia Comrmrna,rtd  d.r0tre sournises b d"es char-
ges d.e contr$le excessives r qtri en pr{jugeraient la capacit6 con-
currentielle, et rdduit 6galement 1es risgues drespionnage indus-
trieJ"o Enfin, sur l-e plan diplornatique, iI  sragit ld. d,run accord
conclu entre la Comnmnaut6 Europ'janno et lne j:rstitution sp6cia-
Iis6e d.6penda:rt  d.es ltrations-{Jnies, au soin d.e 1ageelLe certains
pays d.e LrEgt.avaient  jusqgti prdsent contest6 la prdsence,  m6me
i  tit::e d.robserwateur, Ce repr6sentants d.t$tffulTOl{'
tt
I ....f....  -4-
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La politiqu.e M€cliterran6enne  de Ia Commwtautd I  Six
!  juiLlet  1961 -  Signature d.e l-raccord. *lassociation  avsc la Grbce.
L novembre L)62 - tr}rtrde en vlgueur d.e Lraccord drassociation avec l-a GrEce.
J-2 novembre L963 -  Signature d.e ltaccord. d.tassociatlon avec la lPurguie.
{  juin  .i , Lg64 -  Signature d.e lraccord. corunerciaL avec Isra61.
I  juillet  1964 - Ertr6e en vigueur d.e Lraccord commerciaL avec Isra61.
eL nai"  Lg6l -  Signature de ltaccord. oommercial et d.e coop6ration techni-
que avec le Liban.
L juillet  1968 - Srtr6e en vigubur de lraccord. commercial et de"coop6ration
technique avec Le Liban.
28 nrars  1969 -  Signature d,e ltaccord. dtassociation  avec la funisie'
3l mare  L95g -  Signature de Ltaccord dtassociation  avec l"e llaroc.
L selrtembre L)(t) - Entr6e en vigrreur d-es aocords drassociation  avec Ia Tunisie
et Le ldaroc.
14. rnars  l-9'f0 -  ,Signatu;ro d.e ltaccord. commercial 'avec la Yougoslavie.
l- mai  l9?0 - f'brt::6e en vigueur d.e ltaccord conmerclal avec la Yougoslavie.
2p juin  L1TO -  Signatrrres des aocord"s pr6fdrentiels aveo l-rEspagne  et
,i  Isra$l"
I  oc.tobre 19?0 - Brtr6e en viguour des accorCs pr6fdrentieLs  avec lrEspaugne
et Isra'ti1.
'
!  ddcembre 3"g10 -  Si€nature d.e lraccord d.rassociation avec lrlalte.
J- avril  L1T:- - Entr6e en vigueur de ltaccord dtassoctation  avec l'{alte.
20 juin  L972 - Comm:nication  d.e la. Commission au Conseil sur les rela-
tions futures avoc les pays clu lvlaghreb.  ''''
Z1f ZB i\in  LgTZ - Le Conseil invite l-a Commiegion  D. exaini-ner dans u:r'cadre
global l.os reLations entre La comnrunaut6 et les pays de
La lvl6iliterrantde.  3
,"t
2J septembre LJ1Z - La Commission fournit ses conclusions au Conseil au sujet
d.rune approche globale comprenant Ia lib6ration pour lres-
sentiel d,ee €changes avec les divers payo d.e Ia r6gion et
., i  L, mlse eu place d.rune 'polltiqnre  cle coop6ration dconomiq[et
.t.-
')tl"''5-
- "  6 octobre  Lg72 - Becommaiclation d.e d.dcislon du ConseiL concomsrlt ltouverr-
tur" Auu n6gociations  avsc les pays du l.{agbreb.
6/J novemtre L972.- Lo Consoil des Ministreg rduni ttl Neufrr accepto conrme hy-
pothlse d.o travail les.conclugione  d.e la coruniesion.
4 d.6cembre L972 - Comrnrnication cle Ia Commission an Consei]. relatlve aux
,.relationE avec Les pays du Maghreb, lrEspagae et Israb:L
et recommandatlons  de d'6oision,
J
tB a6cemUie' :;1TZ -  Signature d.es.accords prdf6rentiels avec la R6prbliquo
Arabe d.tEryPte et avec le tiban. 
,
L! cldcembre .L)12 -  Signature d.e lJaccord. d'taesociation  avec Chypre.
1.,'






Lee relations aveo Les pays sn voie .do d'6veloppement
23 mars : Otrverture i  Oenbve de Ia premidre segglon de Ia Confdrence
dee Natione-Unieg  sur Ie Commerce et Le"D6veloppement  (CUUCED). Cette
session gteet termin6e Ie 15 iuin.. Pour la premibre fois, ont 6t6 abor'-
d.6s au nivean mondial Les_ problbmes commerciaux et de d6veloppement  6co-
nomlgue d.es l{ations Les moins favoris€es.
La 2e session de Ia 0NUCED se tient a. la NouvelLe Delhi do 1"r-I@
au 2) fio,tsr Au cours d.e.cette session, deux accord-s.importants  sont
r6al-is6srdtune partrzur 1o:.pri:rcipe d.e lroctroi de pr6f6renees tari-
faires g6n6raLis6es aux exportations d.e produits manufacturtis d"eo pays
en voie d.e d.$veloppement etrtl.tautre part, sur lrobjeetif draffectef L /"
du produit national brut d.es pays d.6ve1opp€s Fr. lraide au d"6veloppement.
La Cc'nrrnission soumet Ie 2o jrl:rJJp-t au Conseil une comnmnication propo-
sant une sdrie de mesures concrb'bes  en fan'eur d.e ItArndrique Latiue d"ans
l-es d.onaines d,e Ia politique commercial-e ainsi que d.e 1a coop6ra-bion
teclurlqr.le et finanoibre.
Les pays d-6velopp6s d.u Groul:e occid.ental, dont la CliJIl, corn,rmni.qti.ent  i'
Ia ClItlCffi Ie 15,*gli:ggblg leurs offree pr6liminaires  en matibre d"e pr6-
f$rences tarifaires g6n6raLie6es  au profi'b d.es payo en voie c1e d'6velop-
pemento  .
te 39 _j*rflgj,, les pays tatino-Arn6ricains,  nernbres rle la Commission
sp6ciale cle coo::d.ina'Lion l-atino-am6ricaine  (CilCi,3) ont, au terrne dtune
r$union minist€rieLle  tenue &, Buenos-Aires, d.6clard r4rrils souhaitent
voir st6tablir avec,La Comnunaut€ un syrtbmo d.e coopdration pe::mantent.
l,B-,jgit. : d.6c1ara'bion comrmrne ad-opt6e Lors d.rune rencontre entre les
Ambassad.eurs  l.atino-amEricaius  et les repr6sentarts  cles Etats membros
et d.e La Commission d.es Commanautds  instaurant un rn6canisme d-e clialogue
entre les pays membres  d.e Ia CECLA et los Comrmr:rautds Europ6enl1es.
Ler..irlillet ; Conform6ment aux d6cisions du Conseil d.es 2I et 22 iuiJt
L97Lr a.dopt6es zur la base dos proposltions de Ia Commission, la Corn-
munaut6 met en vigueur son systEme d.e pr6f6rences tarifaires g6n6raLi-
g6es en faveur d.es exportationg d.o p.roduits manufactur6s des pays en
voie de d.6veLoppement.  La Comnnrnaut€ est ainsi la promlbre parrni les
pays d.onneurs I  mettre. son offre cLe pr6fdrences en application, aprBs
avoir jou6 ua rBLe moteur d.ane Lee travaux entreprte e. LtOCDE et A, Ia
cNucED aans o1 *omalne' 




- t L964 3 -
r.g58 3 -
L969 3 -
19?0 :  -
1971 r  -Lg"tz :  -
obtenu sur ces d.oux queations.
L97Z i  -  l-6 juin  : premiare rencotrtre officielle entre La





13 avril/2L mai:. 3e sessLon  d.e La Conf6rence des Nations-Unies gur le
commerce et Le D6veloppement b santidgo du cbirl.  cette uuouf.on fournit
notamment J-loccasion aux pay6 en voie d.e d6veloppement  d'rimppser le
prlnoipe de leur participationrd.tuno partl bu processus  d"e n[ise d'e d'6-
cision A, Lr6chelon monilial concornant Ia r6formo du systbme inondtaire
international et, d.tautre part, aux futures ndgociations  cominercialea
nrultilat6rales.  Les prises cl'e position de Ia Comnnrnaut6 ainsi qre les
d.6clarations du Pr6sid.ent Manshoft et ltaction qutil a mende au d6but












Ia Corumisslon  commence  &, adresser arr:c Etats nenbres des recomrnandations
en vertu d.e lrart.  3? CEEr en vue de Ia rdalisatL-on d.fun a^n6nagenent
progressif d"es monopoles  d tDbat b caractbre commercial affectant Ie
corDrnerc e int ra-cornmunaut aiie
lo64
Ia d6cislon de l-a Conmission, d.ans Lraffaire Grund.ig-Constent
sanctionne le principe d.e 1t j.nterdiction de Ia rrprotection territoriale
absoluetf au moyen de La concession exclusive de vente.
Ie Cornrnission lnter<).it pour 1a premi}re fois une aide nationale
consid6rant que la situation 6conornique et sociale da.ns la r6gion
consid.6r6e, ainsi que les surcapacit6s exj-stant au niveau communautaire
dans 1e sectd:ur en causer ne pe:mettent pas d.radnrettre 1a compatj-biIit6
d.e cette aid.e avec Le March6 commun.
Lq6q
Rbglement (n. 19) d.u Conseil habilitant
par voie de rbglements, ltexemption  de
pour. certaines cat6gorieg  draccord"s de
licence d.e brevets.
Cornmission  soumet au ConseiL un rn6morandum  sur ses orientationg




pr6sente pu Conseil une proposltion cle rbglement fixant
et rnod.aLit6s drappltcation d'e LrarticLe 93 sur les aitles
1 q-6.2








21 SepJent-bl-e  I
20*L".1-sbxe :
la Comrnission  a, d6c1-arert










Rtsglement  d.e Ia Commissiott (tt'
d.e Itinterd.iction des ententes
d.r exclusivit6.
1q5B
Adoption du rEglem"nt ao conseil n. 101? qui fixe'les modalit6s
et proc6dures drapplication des r}gles sur les ententes et positions
dornlnantes aux secteurg des transpor"ts par cherain de ferr par
route et par vole navigab}e.
Publication de La trcommunication relative amx accords, d'6cisions
et pratiqueg concert6es  concerrra:rt la coopdration cntre entre-
prises'r qui 6nu:nbre les d"ifffrentes formes de coopdration qui ne





}r certaines cat6gories dracccords
Mars
19 Juillet  :






Approbationl sur Ia base de l-tarticle
concentra:rt la presque totalitd  d"e La
allemande
66 cEcA, de l"a rfnuhrkohle  AGrr,
product ion charbonnibre
Da.ns sa d.dcision vis-a-vis du r6gine frangais d"f aides au
secteur tertile,  La Comnission confirme le principe seLon lequel
des aides nationaLes ne peuvent €tre financ6es par des talcee para-
fiscales gui grbvent, non seulement les produits nationaux, nais
6galement les produits import6s des autres E'tats membres.
Dans les affalres frE'ntente internationale de La quininert etnmatibres




anendes_pour  lnfractions flagrarrtes aux rbgles d.e concurrence
et a sanctionn6  aussi dei entreprises ayallt leur silge dans des
Stats tiers,  d6cision confiryn6es ult6rleurenent par la Cour
d.e Justice.
Directive adopt6e par Ie
Commigsion,  relat ivernent
navale visant i. corriger
Ie rnarch6 nond.ial.
't tt, .  ,,  'i'
Ia Cornmlssion 6nonce, dans une s6rie de recomrnandations, le '
principe selon lequel i. }a fin  d.e }a p6riode de transition ]es
produi'ts solunis A. un monopole national d.oivent b6n6ficiert tou'b
comme l"es autres produits, d.e ]a 1iber.t6 d.e circulation.
Elle souligne en outre que lrart.  37 CEE nrexige pas seuleraen'L
la suppressj-on cles discrininations exis'bantes,  mais 6gai-emenb
d.es posslbilit6s  de d.iscrinaination. hfin,  1a Coruniission  recotnmande
J.a suppresgion d"es droits exclusifs d.r importation, de cominerciali-
sation et dtexporbation  dont jouissent les nonopoles'
Arr0t de La Cour de Justice confinnant les d6cisions prises
par la Commission  D, Lt3ard. du tar.rx de r6escompte frangais et
selon lesquelles ltapplication draicles & lterpor*ation  d.ans les
relatrons intra-comrnunautaires ne peut €tro to16r5e'
u-l--q 
"'
Ia communication sur 1es ttaccords dtirnportalce rnineure qui
is6s par lrinterdiction d.es ententesrt tend surtout ne sont pas v  :dlctLon des en'E(
d. prornouvoir la coop6ratlon des petites et noyennes entreprises'
Dans qne d.fcision concernant ltindustrie textile italiennet
la Comraission  souligne e. a. que Iroctroi draides nationales







Conseiln sur proposition de la
b, Ltoctrof dt.ld"s & la construction
Les d.istorsions d.e concurrence sur
27 M?I.





c6-^^+{,<a A^ra rfE-tat nenbrg C9ncern6 nais 6gaLement Ia '  capacTres q'al!e.L
situation au niveau couunrnautaire'
1q71
Janvig!:  !  Invitatlon aux Stats membres I  rend.re compatibles les
ndcani,smes  dtaides finano6s par d.es tarces parafiscales.
I? F6vrieq  i  D6cislon par lacfuelle Ia Commisslon  a exig€ rlu gpuvernernent
allemand. qutil. nette finl  dans la r6gion du,Nord Rhdnanie
Westphalie, & ltoctroi non s6lectif des primes drinvestisse-
ri 
rnent pr6vues par La ttKohlegesetzrt du 11. 5. L96B'
2 Juin
Ie, d.6cision continental can poursuit cette application  a.
une concentration jug6e abusive.(d6cembre 19?1); arr€t d-e
Ia Cour irnminent
21 Juin et
FT"-,l"[C  Coruuunication par l-aqueLle la Comruission informe le
Consoil des principes qutFr, compter du ler ianvier L972
elIe app3-iquerait  auv- aid-es d finalit6  r6gionale et
R6solution  d.es Etats membres r6unis au sein clu Conseil
par laquelle, suite au voeu exprind en'ce sens par Ia
Comrnission, ils  ont fait  leurs ces principes.
'' .,
30 Juillet  :  Cornuunication aux SLats rnembres concernant les aid'es
nationales au secteur textile; la Commission exclut
notannment  toutes les aides i. la production et au fonctionne-
ngnt.  "
!  I,a' Conrnission d6cide gue la Selgique doit raettre fin  aux
aid.eg qurelle accordait'aux  entreprises en d.ifficult6r ces
.. )  aldes ayant un caractbre essentiellement  conservatoire.
I  Is ddcision tiGEMAtt margue lrapplication effective de lrinter-




D6cisions rfSurroughs-De1planquen  et
' qui sont les prenibres applications
d.es contrats de licences  d.e brevets
technique.
.rtBurroughs-Gehatt









D6cisions d.e Ia Comnission relative aux aid.es accord.des etl
Selgigue sur. '.a 
base de la loi  d.u 3O d"6cembre 19?0 sur
lrerpansion dconomique dans Laquelle l-a Corunission d.6tenrine,
A. titre  provisoire, Ies rdgions da.ns LosqueLles Ie gourrerne-
nent belge pourra octroyer d.es aides rdgionales.
Pr6sentation  au ParlemenL du Premier rapport sur 1a
pol"itique de concur?encer  retraga.nb les principaux
ddveloppenentsin-tervenus  en la uratibre au coulls d-e la
ddcennie 6cou16e.
Consid6rant  que certains organismes financier's constitu6s
i  Itinitiative  d-es Etats menbres peuvent par 3.eur action
provoguer d.er: effets assimilables ii ceux des a.id.es d.rEtat,
Ia Commission dernande ar::c E'tats menbres d.e lui  comrnuniquer
?r. posteriori des rapports sur cette'action.
l,a Couuoission constate quen pour plusieurs monopolesl  1es
discriminationg  nront toujours pas 6t6 supprim6es et ouvre
la proc6dure drinfraction en vertu d.e lrart.  169 CEE en ce
gui concerne Les monopoles  d.es alhu.nettes (France et lta1ie),
.des scories f'homas (France) et de lralcool (Irrance). Dans
les lettres qutelle envoie aur deux gouvernenents, el'le se




Ddcision de la connrission dtoctroyor une aide . fina"ncibre
a.ux organisat{ons europ6erules deg consommateurs  pour Les
mettre en.mesure do participer plus activement aux travaux
de Ia Commission les intdressant'
Le Con'sei1, sur proposition de Ia Commission, et 1a pretuidre
directive 6tant venue ?r 6ch6ance, ad'opte une d'egxi}rne d'irective
sur les aides.a. 1a construction navale, qui abaisse 1e plafond'
des aides institud par la premiEre directive"
D6cisiolc drinterd.iction et dtamend.es i, lrencontre des
principaux proclucteurs de sucre d.e la Comrntnaut6  d'estin6e it
met'Lre fin  a. des pratiques restrictives en matj.6rc de prix et de
-r6parbition  d.e rnarch.6s ainsi ciurh, f-iencontre .ituti*
soci6t6 nir6ricaine et ital-ietrne pour me'itre fin  }r, une
infraction  en matibre dtabus t1e posltj.on <lominante (Art. 86 CEE)
sur le narchd drun produit rrddical sous forme cle refirs tie vente"
Rbglement d!exemption par cat6gorie de certai:rs accords de
sp6ciaLisation, qui a ouvert de plus larges possj.bilit6s  de
ecop6ration aux petites et moyerlrres entreprises. Prorogation
pour dix ans du rbg,Lement n. 6l/61 conccrnant ltexenrption  d.e
lrinterclic'b1on des ententes i  certai:res cat6gcr-ies d'taccorcls
dt exclusivit6.
Ictiens vi sent i .r6tabLir c1c;: ccntfitiotrs d-e conclllr:"3nce nc:;iIe
cur las m::ehis ir6crLarr.C-ais et be1"6e d-u c:-titu'b (af'fai:es C-lli
et Cfl."!;ll) ei ccnC-annr.ttot:. sactiotn6e Crarnenlcs  Ce p:at-quc:
discrlnilta'i,oires cir nati0ro de ;,'ri-x (affaires Pitisbu:5 co:tri:lg;
e't 1lDi !'ilipacchi,
D6cisions eu matibre C.f e;:clusi'.rl-t6s collectives (affaires











Lracte cle naissance de Ia  politique sociale europ6enne  .,>
remonte d Ia crdation de Ia CE0A (1951) !
r )  Frr,iPr,oT at
-  Souci primo::dial : assurer la continuit6 d-c lrernploi
dans deLtx industrj.cs (charbon et acier) en
pleine mu'bation, et faire  face aux r6per-
cussious c1e ces mutations sur 1es travail-
eurs et clrurs 1es r6gions l
-  la mobilit6 g6og.raphique  d.es tiavaillcu::s est fa-
cilit6e  (r.bgles de lj.bre criculation d-esi travailleurs
OECA) i
-  premier progralxurre de formatioir professionrrelle  I
(un deuxilne programme CECA a dt6 6tabli pour 1a
pdriod"e L9|7-I96O ; le troisidme pour Ia p6r'iode
1961-1970) ;
-  cr,6ation de deux types draides z  :
l:1fir'::'ft*:l*; i:. 
travailleurs
-  aid.es b la reconversion des entreprises,
par cles pr6ts.







2)  Conditions rle vis ot de travaiL  ,: 
:,
.!,
- D6but <ie la coord"ination  des r6gimes de
sdcurit6 sociale d-es travailleurs migranto
(pour les travailleurs CEOA) (tgf+)
Premiers pr6ts pour 1a construction  d.e
logements sociaux (lgff)  et premier
progralnme expdrimental de construction
de logements sociaux (tgrr):'
- Assooiation d.es partenaires  sociaux
t,  \  . (travailleurs et employcurs) d I'acti-
vitd  de la CECA : crdation des prerniBres
rrComrrrissions  mixtes'r (ig56)
-\ 3)  ,l6qtrqllqlli) ,l.rava4] . -!qnte.: IkCib-lg.
-  Aid"es .h. ]a recherche sanitaire (fgff )
- Cr6ation cle lf organe permanent pour la
c6curitd et la salubrit€ tians 1es mines
d,e houille
,\ 4)  lispecrs flener!!u{,
- Elaboration d.es prernier.s "ohieqlifg g6n-6ra.gt"




tr)  Et'tPLor ET I'{ArN-D'ofiLr\mE
Ebablissemen't,  par 6tapesr de Ia libre  ciiculation
des travailleurs  A. lrintdrieur  de Ia Communautd
(premier rdglement :  196t '"69I"*untai;ion  d-dfinitive :  juillet  f?68)
et rbglement rela.tif  auu <iroit'des t,ravailleurs
nrigrants de demeurer sur Ie territoire  d-run Ebat
*"*b"u aprds y avoir occupd un emploi (fgfo)
Msionlelle  (crca)
- l6me prosrainme (I951-r9?0)
-  publication de manuels rie formation
-  pr6'br.; {,iirr }4" cotls'bruction  cle centres d"e
fotnrrl.dj-on professionnelle (cncA) (rgez)
MligLp"qf".gtss*U-s  (crc.l') ( r g:g )
-  harmonisation  des pr"ograrnmcs de formatir:n
$h$ s.ciences et terchniques nucldaires (f969)
t'oJlirat i on,pro.tqqelo.rif gllg ( cln)
-  Lltsrblissement de ttPrinclpes ci'une politicpre
commune de forma'Lion p::ofessionnelletr  (f963)
-  Ad,optionr par Le Conseilr d'orier,tatiolls en
vue dtun programme  cominunaut:r.i.re  de forination
profes;sionnelle (;uittet  19?f)
-  Prenier programrne d.rdcharrge de jeunes tra-
vailleurs  (fg6:)
-  Recomuiandation de la Commission sur ltorien-
tation professionnelle (aoiit 1965)
-  Reconimandation du Conseil sur l rutilisation
de monographies europdennes pour Ia forma,tion
professionnellb  d.es ouvriers su.r ma.chines-
outils (rgfo)
-  Fondation PauI Fi1pt. : pour Ira.id.e profession-
nelle (sl-l-l-6dii€€*iun, aux orphelins des victi-









./...Pour Ie secteur CECA :
- Aides ir la rdariaPtation des





U2 millions d"r UC
en faveur d.e z|)8.000 travailleur
re6.1-1w?
cr6ation de tl6.)00 emPlois
d.ont environ 38.000 r6serv6s
i, Ia main-droeuvre CECA
concou-r$ octroy6s :
261 milfions dt UC
en majeure partie pou.r des
opdrations de r66ciuc:rtion pro-
fessiorinelLe d.e'Lrarra,illeurs  el]
ch6mage o'J. eu sous*entploi
(700. ooo)
aq*L;;.tl. (zn_ {'g:*p}s)
la Connissi.on a agr6c! (rin  0e-
cembre L912) d"cs projets dtoPd
ratiotrs pour u,n rnontant arenvi




- Aid.es b la reconversion 6ventuelle
;  pour assurer la continuit6 de Irem-
ploil  arn6liorer Irinfrastructure
industrielle et favoriser le ddve-
loppernen't r6gional
Foncls social
-  Cr6a,tion d.u Fonds socialr Pour
1'aide b, la rdinstallation  et b,
Ia r'66rlucation des ch6meurs (f950)
-  Dticision du
l"oncls social
Conseil d.e r6nover le
(t iz/tgtt)
-  Prernibras d"6cisions d I a"pplication
des dispositions du Fonds social
rinov6 (Yglz)
- Cr6ation du Comit6 perrnanent, de If emploi
















- Iibglement coordonnant les r6gimes de s6-
curit6 sociale des travailleurs migra.lrts
(rgrg)
- nouveau r6glement (;uittet  19?1)
-  Conf6rence sur 1a s6curit6 sociale (fy6e)
-  Recolnmanrd.ations  :
-  sur les services sociaux en faveur
des travailleurs migrants (w6z)
-  sur le loggement  d.es travailleurs
migrants (196?)
-  concexnant la Iisterdes maladies
professionnelles (rg6l)
-  concernant lrind.emnisation  des
victimes de maladies professionnelles'
(r166)
-  2bme Progra.rnrne  expdrimental cle construc-
tion de rogemontc sociaux (cncl) (1958-1951)
lbme Pr.ograrnme (t962-L9$)
rlbme l'rograrnme (.tgll-tYlD
-  R6solution de Ia Conf6rence cles Eta.ts
membres sur Ie principe d.e Irdgalisatioir
oes salaires m&sculins et f6nrinins (loit?-iet)
Des rapports strr Itapplica.tion  cle ce prin-
cipe sont publi6n pdriodiquement depuis l9b5
(6e rapport -  L972)
-  Publication des premiers'lndicateurs sociaux" 
'
(rsrr )
-  Travaux pr6paratoires  Fr'1' 6tablissement dtun
f'budget social europ6ent' (t9lz)
-  Cr6atiou drun fj-chier europ6en deg conventions







Rbglement 543/69 concornant I'harmonisation
d.o certaines d.ispositions socialoe dans les
transports par rbute (fggy)











J) S6curitd du travail -  S-.ant6 -  HyfilPne.
, - Directives 'fixant les normes d.e base 'l' '
.  relatives a, la protection de la popu-
lation et des travailleurs  contre les
dangers des radiations Ch$arttes (cncl)
(tg59 -  r6vis6es en L962 et 1!65)
t  -. Etrblissement  d.e prograromes de recherche
sur la radioprotection (cucl)  (fy6r)
- Crdation de Ia Commission g6n6rale pour
Ia s6curit6 en sidtirurgie (t'105)
- Actions g6n6rales pour Ia s6curit6 du
travail dans les industries  CEOA (LgAe)
-  Recominanda'bions  (cln) :
-  rneld-eoine clu travail d,ans
1'entreprise (L962)
-  contrOle nr6oical des travaill'eurs
.  exposds i. des risques particuliers
( ige e;)
-  Direc'tive relative  aux su'bst:*ices  dan'-
gereuses (a.ott L957)
-  ColloqLre sur lrinformation et la forma-
tion tles travailletlrs  en radioprotec-bion
(tgsg)
-  Colloque sur 1es problbnes sarritaires
'  posds par Ie ploml: dans l'environnemen'b
(rgtz)
-  Colloque sur Ia r6ada'ptation profession-
nelle hanclicap6s (f9tf),  et prdparatiou
(f 972) drun programrne en ce dontaine.
-  Les reoherches (c$cA) clans le tlomaine de
I'irygidne, de la mdclecine et de la  s6curitd
ont bdndfici6 de trbs importants cr6dits
st6levan'b'd. ce jour i. 38 Jnif lions dl  llC.






il  Relalions ggec"lqg paitenaires ggciaux. i; '
- Institution de 0omit6s consultatifs
tripartites (employ€ursl  travailleurs,
Commission) l
Libre ciroulation des travailleurs
(rsiv)
Fonds social  (rgiq)
Fornation professionnello (1951)
- Crdation du Comite Pu"*urent  de
lremploi (rgtr)
-  C::6ation d,e 0omi.tes corrsultatifs
bipartites  ( employeu.rs-travailleurer)
pour I'exEJ'ilen des problbrnes sociaux
rlz*rs les diff.drentes br;'.trches dractivit6  :
r
agriculture (saraddcti agnicoles) (1963) ;
-Lra.nsports routiers (f955) ;
n:r,vigation i.n'bdrieu-re (L967) i
navigation rnaritime (fYtf)  ;
chenrins de fer  (rYf z)
-  orgarnisation  de r6unions cle contact aveo
les rrca.d.res, (L955)
-  organisation c1e nombreu: colloque$ avec
Ies partenaires  socia.ux : I,{en'boir (1965) ;
Turin (rg66) I Luxembourg (1969).
,Aspe-clq--84n6raux.
Les pr6occupations sociales occupent une place
importante darns l"es d.iverses politigues  cornmunes
et communautaires, prdoccupations gui ne cessent
de sraccentr,rer :
.  ;  ).a politique de lr6nergie (fg:g)
- Ia politique r6gionale (f950)
-  La potitique agricole (1958)
Ia politique industrielle (fgfo)
-  Ia politique 6conomigue b -moyen terme
(fer,  2e, le progra.uinrds)  (tg6l..tglz)
- l,'tablissement d'objectifs g6ndraux (CUC.A)
pour lracier e'b le charbon I L9r4 -  196f -
L956 - r97r -
-  Ptrlilj.cation tic rapports $u-r les rtcorrdlations
etrtrc la pol.itique sociale ct 1es a"u'Lres poli-
tisucs't (rYe,S) (1969)
-  ]l'i;;i.blissement d'utr memo::e.nC.um :  ttOrientatiotrs
pr6liminaires pour un prograqlme de politigue
socialerr (rgir)
-  Prdiraration dtun progra,n;ne clraction
c1e politique sociale europdellne !  (srri'b.es h'
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3II,ltI'I DE I,A POLITTqUE Col'ffUlrfl D65 IRAIfSPoRTS
Gl.obaLement la mise en oeuvre de la po}i'bique cornrnune des
transports peut 6tre subrlivis6e en trois  dtapes :
a) 1$5}-WAI ; nle!.gr:?tjon  d-es-ori.eltqiigqg-  e.t !13 Er.or"ir.ary1.e-:.  plemlbrcs
rneEgre,s  -d-9 i.ib6r.3]jsatig-n  ! 
.l
f)  La premi-bre tiiche des instj.-Lutiotrs corrrnunautaires  a 6t6 celle de
d.6finir, d.e.ns toute la mesure du possible, les oonceptions  conr)u.ne"u--
terires concel:nant les objectifs g6niraux d.e la politique commune d-es
transports, pr6vue rnais non d.6finie par ftariicle  75,lu Tra.it6 ds
Iione.
Cet"Le en'brepSise, t4bs l.abo.r:ietise i:r cau$e des conoeirLic,ns de
drlpar,t -hri:s drvergerriec entre les l{tots rneinbieg est porLctri'3e pa:: lers
actes suiva.nts
-  T,femoranclu.rl r]e l-a Coirlirission sur ltorien'i;ation ]. d-oirrcr ii 1a, poli'bique
'' coilrrrruoe c1cs transpoyLs (fgef ) ct Progra.mnie cltac'Lion (f9gZ)t
-  Acco::cl clss 22 juin l.!6) et r6solu'i;ion du 2O octob:'e )-955 clu Cor.r'3c+j-l
concernant ltorganisa-bion  conunune du tna.rcl:6.  rJ-es trai:sports (rrccls au
march6 et r6gine d,es prix et conclitions de tra.nsporb),
- D$cisiol drr Conseil d-u.13 nrai 1965 relative  11 lrharn<>nisation  des
coirditioirs de coircurlrencet
-  Cornmunica*ion de la Commission eur Conseil prdsentant ul1 rrouveilu
prograinme tltensemble  du d.6velopperncnt cle li  poli'bique comnune des
'bransports (f9g?) et d,6cision du Conseil du .14 d6cemtrc 1967 6terblis-
san'b un calencLrier des tnesures ir arr6ter 6chelonrrd sur plusieurs
ann6es.
Les orientations  g6ndrales qui peuvent Gtre.d6gag6es  d.e lfensenble
de ces actes se carac'tdrisent par une conception qui,  se plagant esselr-
tielLernerrt au niveau d.e }rentreprise, vise i, instaurer ul1 r€gime d-e





dans Les trbnspott" 
r""1 qui, se fond.e sqr trois  616me1ts
essentiels : 
i
-  une organisation  commupe d.u march6 des transports susceptibl-et notam-
ment par ll$lirniiratiorl d.es ph$nclmdneg cle concurrence  ruineuse c'b des
posi.'bions d.ominantes, drassilrer une aclapta'bion  cle lroffre  b Ia clemande
de .bra.psport., ltdlimination des restrictions ar''bificielles au d6velop-
pemelt d.e la  capaci'b6 de 'transport e'b ltam6lioration des services e'b
Ia r6tiuction du p::ix cle transport i
-  une ]ralmonisa"tion  aeils conrl-itions de concurrence de,;;tin6e no'bi'"mncnt
& 6liminer les dis'borgions pouvant t16c;oul-er  cle la. 1ib6ra.'bioll  pro$res-
sive des transporbs et de leur int6gra.-bion sur }e plan coinmuna'u-laire
par un rapprochr:rnent d.es tli-spositions tians les clotir:;iirres fiscal-, rlocial
et d.es irrtervcilbions dta-biqiLcs i
-  lrapi-,l.ication a;r sec'teu-r de:s transports cles rdgles r-;pt!cif3-rytt-c:s riu
Traj..i;6 e1 ila'i;ib:re cle +upp.rcs,.;j.on  rles ci isc::j.mina'bj.or:ts  clans 1e:; pri.;l et
conrj.:i.t.i orrs -c].e tr,;l'rrspo1.t e.t err na.ti.bre ic  certairres aic].es j":r1rij.rcctelg;
par le bie.is oe tarlfs  cle sotrtj.en.'
2) Au cours cle cei;te n0ne p6,ricde ont 6td alr'Gt6es Jes preiitj'brcs;
r0o,su-re,$ visant i', tib6::alis,.:r certairre,'; catigori c:: cie trarrsl'or''i; telJ-es
gue 1-es tr"airspor*s fro:rta.lie:l.s ct les vciiti.ouies de i'a.ible'Loni';a;cr (tttu-
niibrer ,J.j.rect j-ve ci.e 1952), A n:e'L-L,ro oII oe-ir-\r-r: une p:'oc'3dure d"e concrilta-
tiop rl.c la Corn:lj.ssion sur Les rcesures na'Lionales 1lo'-l-'.rerr:i1; affecj;eT ls"
r6alj-sa'bion  d.e la pcrli'Lique  colrtnir-tre d-es tr.an.sporbs (ty6Z) ainsi (iul ett
matiDrc cirinvestissiements d.fi-rifrastr'u.cture  de"tratisport (l.ge1)'
b) 1963-1 97 a t ]ht :igg9e*t11111 ra'{[ig!'*g1l1g-J-'  tsr:il::iiS'i.!gt 0 gii
"fu 
ga99j-*!:"{-p{e  uJj::1.-llc.r.s uJ' e r; ci I rf r i e-
nj.s.;;r'i;ion coinflt).Iie  rlu. mar,'ch5 cles tLilnsncris
a) f,a plus greinrle parti.e rles mesures enyisagdes  lrar' 1e Conseil
dans son prog1.a,nurne d.e 1!6J on[ 6t6 arrQt6es au cours de cet-be
p,6riod.e. Les rdglernenteltions rnises en place concernent prirrci-
palement lrharmonisation des conrlj-t,ions  c1e concuryencs et plus
,  particulibrement Les rlomaines.  :
/ 
'  t t'f  tt'*bn
-3-
+
sociai' :  lradoption en 
t195B 
d.run itsglernent concernant l"es temps
de conduite et de repos, vise drune part ir. r$aliser un irnportant
progres sur re plan social, et d.tautie $art &. contribuer ir 1a
s6curit6 d.e la circulation  I
{eg 1n!e1v9n!i9n1 gtltlqeg  : les rbglements ad'opt6s err 1968 en
'natibre cLrobligation  d"e service public et d,e normalisation d'es
cornntes des chemins de fer permettront  d.tad.a.pter Itorganisation
cles services aux besoins cle l-a collectivi'b6,  cle compenser l"es
charges d6coulaqt d-es obligatiolrs  inpos6es aux entrepl'ises de
l'
chemin rle fer  et clt6liminer aii'rsi une des cauries de rlis'torsions
de corrcurre]lce entre niocles et en-treprises  de 'lra,nsport i
.  technigue : par ltadop'bion de nombreuses Ineiiures concelnant les
aspects techniques cles vtihj-culcs h moteur i
fiscal  ; Itinstauration citune comptebili-t6 d-es clGpenses af!'€t'en'ier'
izux infra,struc'buyes  clei; trois  ntoC-es c1e tlarrsport (f!7O) c-l.; lte;{*
cution cles 6tuO.es.envisagcics  par le Consej.l. en 1965 ont per:nis de
jcter"lcs  jra.ses cles pr.oi:osj-tions iie la Cotttltission  cu na.';iE::'e ce
tarification  rle Itusage des infras'truc-bures.
U) nn rratj.i;r"e dlorganisa.tion conrSrile_cig  ma,rcri6*cies-transnc-:'ts  1es
clisposi..biotrs arr0'u(;es par Ie Cons;eil en J-!58 oirL pei'in:is tle tle'b-i;re
en place une pr:emibre 61'ape ciu 5;rsNlsle envi-sagl en Llr3J p:r  1a
crd:ation, pour une p6riod.e e:.:pdrin:etlba.[e  r]"c /1 arrs, tlt'.tn cont'rn5-.c-n'L
cltautorisa'biorrs cornnunau'Laires ei d-rune ta::ification  obli8a'boire
d.es 'brapspo::'bs  inLernationir.u)t cle marchanCj.ses  par ::ou-ie entre Lcs;
Etnts nenbres.
I
c) t97t-t972 : P-oUt.:u;tg.:l-q.-Ltaguglr-enlnaF&re  clta.rmogisa"i;ion  e!
a I oJga.ni,p'i LgC- (lu -pl]:gljg-
En@lttiln_t_  e d.oil!.er:_ u.le nouve] lre - d inenE ]-cjl
a f " 
pof it,i,g"e- co*rrutle.  -Sicg--Ltrns.p-g'{-ts
Abstraction faite d.e quelques r6glementations visant b complbter
le programme cie 196? (transports. r6grrl.iers et {e navette de transports  d




a) Ie Conseil a entam6 ou ir.pprofond.i lf examen dtune s6rie de dossiers
concernant des matidres trds irnportantes  aux fins  de l-lachbvement
d.e lf action drharmonisation des corrditions d.e concurrellce et la
rnise en placb cltun systbrne de transport bien structur6 et 6qui-
1ibr6' Ces mesures concernent  3
-  ltharmonisation des poid-s et clinnensions  des vdhiculo,g utilitaires,
Llassaini.ssement des chemins de fer  et leurs relations avec les
Etats t
Ia tarificatibrt  de lrusage d.es infrastructures t1e tra.nsport  dorl'u
Iram6rragement  cle la structure cles 'taxes des v6hicul.es utilitaires
constitue en quelque sorte un pr'6a1ab1e.
En ce qui concerne ltorganisation comunune tlu malchd dcs tr'ansports,
Ie Conseil a ad,opt6 des clisposibions pour la prorogntion pour une
dur-6e 1j.rni.t4e d.es 16--).ernenta'biorrs en vigUeur rela'bivt';l  rLrr- cr.,ntirll'r.'ri
coiarilunaptai::e et a.ux'barifs des tra.nsports iic malcirairdises  Da.r xo'.i{-'
et poul .1 ouverture  cir: n6gociatroi:rs entre la Conrnun;ruld et la
fiuisse v'i;.;ant ir. mettre en oeuvrb un r6gime cl-t in.nobilisai;ic,rr temuo-
raire  de bateatrx.  .
-b) La Comrnission a sounis pour sa pa.r''L nu Conseil, en lpJlr  u,i:Ie comnut:i-'
cation qui a. pour objcc'Lif d.e dortrcr une nou.\tolle d.imerlsion  5. la.
poli'bique colilnune des Lrangports. /rprbs avoir sou-lig"nd la. ndcessit6
de poyber d tcrnre ltac',:ion ddje\ eirtlepride'c'l-ans le donrajne de ltor:-
gan:-sa'tion  e'b de Lrhar.monirsation 1:our aboutir ie la  cr'6a'bion  d.tun
sys-bEme cle transport,.a.ssurant  un niav;imum dte{'iij.cacit6  e'u r'61:ondant
aux exigences de lrir:tdgration,  J-a Conimissj.on a, exprind ltidie  que
Ia politique oommulle  cles: transporis doit sti'rrs6rer dtutre fagorr plus
organique et plus efficace dans lta.ction'de lal Con:munau'b6 visant b.
r{aliser  les objectifs gdn6ra,ux rlu T::ait6. 11 stagit d.t6lj.iniuer ou
d.e r6duire les nuisances propres aux transporbs et d.rint6grer les
transports iians !-e progr.rmme d.f ensemble pour lteirvirorueemetrt  qui
sont ins6parable! d"e l.tarn6nagement d.e ltespace. Dans ce contexte la
Cornmission a soullgnd que les transports doiveni cle plus en plus
intervenir couune moyetl d.raction clartrs Ia poli'b:Lque r6gionale et
i-.ram6rragement d.e ltQSp&cer Dnfin, Ia Comnissiotr a souli6;n6 que
Lram6Lioration d.e la s6curit6 d.e la circulatiotr est un des objectifs




Dn d.onnant suite i, ces idbes la Commission a pr6sent6 en 1972
les prerciEres propositions. (harmonisation cles d'isposiiions relatives
& }a d.6livrance  d.u pernis d.e cond'uire et au contrOle technique cles
v6hicules) q*i.font partie cle lrensemble rles mesures prdconis6es
en vue d.lam€liorei' la s€curit6 d.e La circula'bion'
\  !  -1 --
Dans le mame ortlre d.r id6es Ia Commission a pris cles initiatives
.en vue dfamorcer l.taction cominunautaire  clans le domaine (ie la rravi-





En at-l;enriant lrdlargissenent  cl-e la Co:iiinrnaut6,  cette troi-sii;.'e
pdriode,a certairrerxcrrt 6-bd rnoj-ns ricire en::6su1'bats qr.ie 1a de-';ii);''et
rnais l.es 'bravaux ent::ep::is collce:fllent d-es pl'oblbmes  rl-tun int6r6i
primordi31- ponr Le cidveloppemen'i  ci-e la poli'Lique comr,lu-i1e d-es 'b:.Lr';pc:"'js
et n6ccsr:i-[ent rIe. ce fai.t cles trav:iux e'b cies cl6bats d-cnt ].rar.pir.',;::
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a.ux bi:,1:es Dur l.c ch:i-ff::e cl.raffr;i-res *  fitruc
dlapp-li cn'tion clu systdine collirun dc ta;lc ;lt::
( uir " 677ez\/cr:li J.o' no ?1 clu 111 ,4,7.96'/)
*  froisicjine d.irective du Consei-l
cn nati-d::e
rr crrl:rt: s r[,.l-e.'i'ir c s
tule  ct  rnod,,Lii-i;3s
I ir. ..'i,'.1eur a-jou';3e
en ntrrtiirc
rela'bi-r'r:s




de la  ta:*e
_ ^';- tJcUo  T7O ):  /-O)
en natidre
j;ltats tnemb::e; rela.tives
Introducti on de 'ler tai.;:e
?2/25c/c!;j;; J.0. no L l-62
-ttr'
IIf .  I-larmonisatiotr taxes sur le  clij-ffre  clraffai-r'es
9Uie_c_lj.f s pJitlc:i.Uttir",  i
3emp1a-ccnent des cyste)nies cxj-stants pa,r un systi;ne colcnun Per-
mettant une applicatiorr neutue srtr le plan d-e la  concurrence et
Ia supp::ession cles taxa.tions i  ttiutlrortation et des d.6taxa'"ions
a lrexportation (frontidl'e.s :[isc;a.Ics) pour les 6changes int.ra-
conrnulla.utaires.  -:
Dta.l-,11sscilerrt  c'l.tune a-ssj-ette nui-forriib de 1a T.V"il , {-fjn
clrassttrer une perccpt:iorr 6,p;a)-e eL 6qu.:itable err fonction dcc
re$sou.itces proii.r:es des Ccilrtunaul;es  o
3qgl.'=.'a'-,.'Llgi'g  :
-  Premi.<-t:::c tiireCtj-ve c1u Co:rsei-L  en lriertidre iLrl:arl::c-
1isa.t:Lon oles 1i:g5sl.p.ij-o:lr;  clcs Ji'Llibs t;lsiiib:'cu rc-l.iri;ives ;.11):'l-.:,':ics
srir le  cirif fre  cl.raf fa:i.res (rf:j-::. (tl/2.2'l/CIE; J. Oo no. 7I  c-u
14 " 
ii , Lg6?) 
"
rr. 4 .Lg6T
l"  ' 4'1e67
).tz-,t96cs
20.12.1.971
drb;rrnoni,:atiott dcs l6gis-l-atj-ons dcs :ltats  niet;ib.res
auz ta;,les t;u-lr le  chiffre  dtaffaircs  *  InLrod-u-c-tic'rr
sur fa  vol"rrri i',jor.it6e clans Lcs lita.ts i;lclnl-rrcs
(Dir., 69/t+53/Ctt';t; J.0o no l, 3?O ca 2C,12,1969)"
-  Quatridrne di::ectj-r.'e ciu Conseil.
d.r h.';-rrnonisatlon des 165isl;-tions d.es iit,at.s rner,]b::es
au>r taxcs sur Ie cliiffre  C'affaires  -  fntroductiotr
sur J.a. valeur ajout6e en ltalj-e  (Dir'  '/i./ttol/ctn;
<tu 2/+"12.19?f ).
-  Cinqui.dr:re clirectit,'e clu dorLceil
rlrharmonisatj-oti dcs 1-6gisl-ations  des
aux taxes our Le chiffre  dri"rffairec -
Eur-la vetleur ajout6e en Itelie  (Dj-r.




;  -trep9.**1-9i9"jggEgr!9i" 
qL.-c-ui::u'tl
'  --2-6. 2,Lg6B  - Projet t1c tlirectivc  clu Conseil-
_{?-
en natidre
drhilrmonisat:lon  des l6gislations des trta.ts nernbrcs relatives
aux taxes sur 1e chiffre  draf-faires -  l'foc1alit6s conmunes
dtapplicaitiotr  de la taxe sur }a valenr ajout6e auli op6rations
portant. sur rles procluits agricoles (sera S.rrcorporSe dans l-es
projei;s cle qirectj-ve vis"l sou-s IV)
(J.oo no C 48 ciu 15.5.1958)-4









Instauration c').run systlme comiflun cles droite cltaccise et impOts
assir,i-16s assulant ler neutralit6 concurrentielle et pert:leitan''"
1a suppression  des taxatj-o1s d lrimporiation et des d6iaza'tions
A 1re>;porta.t:Lon (fronti.dres fiscales) pour les echanges intra-
.  collll,lunautaires.








(J.0.  no C llt' chi 11 o2"'l-9'7L).
-  Proi.;onj tiorrs cir: directii'e$  d'u Conseil
cle cLroits drs.cc:lscs et  d'tir,r.oOts a:'s:;i'titi16s (J "0"
c) pr.oposi{,ion de direc.l:Lve d'  JCoriseil concornant
hirrtnonisirc sur le  vin
d) propositioil  d.e directive  du Coitoeil conccrna''b
sation d,cs accises sur 1a bidre
e) proposition de d.irect:it'e du Conseil conceruant




collcer)-iant l-r:s irnl:,6ts ii.uires que 1es ta>;es au:: l-e chiffrc  c'i-raf-
fa.ireo ft.appa.'t l-o corr"dntnation cles ta.bacs fab:'j.c,u6s
(.T,cl. no C 4 ciri 18.1.1+?1).
-  P::opcsition cle clirectile  du Cor"seil-
3;r.irlrrocitenen.i;  cl-es ta.>:c,.1 sp6cificlrte,:; tle consutiniatj-oir frtr'pi:ant





a) lryopositiorr de direci.ive  clu Consei.l- eu m;f:idre de c')-r'oits
ci.r a.ccise ct  dt lrnpositi-ons incu.r'cctesr 6.u-tI'es qire 1a f ii;\t
frappanL d.i-recteme nt  oU in.direc'uenterrt 'la  consornrna'tion de '
produits; (propositj,  on-ca-dre )
b) propositior: cle clirec'bive clu Ccrrseil concel:nant  1rl:ar;;iolii-
sati.on dc,',; a.ccise$ aur ].lal-cool
I d6cision clu conseil  insfitrrarl
.  tt  f  r 
^ 
n  l''t  '!A  l,  r  nnl\ accise;r'  (d.0'  no U +,  dll zyc'toL-)(1)






V. FRAIICII:ISE,:j irISC/iLES DAI'IS LE URArIC Il'lTi'li?i'iATION.'ll ,U ygyXgliiii'S
Obiectif:'
,l
.  Dlargissernent  des fra.nchises fiocarles A. l-tirnportat.ion d.e tna.rchern-
clises destin6es i  des particriliers  (Cf . R'5s. d'u 22 'J"fL  conper'-
.  nant ltUn:Lon Econcxtlqrie et i'ion5taire; Titre III,  point 2)"
:-  .R6alisati.orrs:
28.5":tg69  Directive  clu Conseil du 28 ma.i 1959 concernant lrire.rtlonisatio.|
des di.spositiops 16gj-sl.ativc's1 r6glelnenta.ires et  erdrninis''crrttivc,s
relatives  o-u:( frarrcirises des 1,eixes sur l-c chiffre  clt affairgs  et
clcs acc:i-,ses perques al. ItimporL:rtion clatrs 1e tralfic  inte::nai;iotral
,  d" voyageur,s ( Dir "  69/169/C:,:l; J.On no 1, 'I33 rlu 4,6,1969)"
12.6,1972  *'  Deuxidme rijrective du Conse:l)' c oltc ernan-b 1 I ha::tno-
nisat:i.on cles d.ispc'sii;:Lons f ,i5j.s-!-ativcs, r5g1-enent,:.iles  ct  ard-ritinj--
;'b.raj;iVes; relatiYcfi  au ri:g3.ittlc cl.cs ta:':e s sitr 1e ch:iffre  d'Ia'll'[;r':Lres
et dcs acc:i.ses applic;.1:l-es  ti.a.rrs .l.e tra:tic  j-nte:rn:-'-t:Lonal  d-e
voya.geurs (l:-r.  7?/?-ia/cti;; J"O" no L .1-]! du a7,6J'g72)
Flg':li.-!t:ei1l--P*Lt:L9j]hg-g:'i  . ".u*q:r,tt-9:l
Z.g"'1.g7?-  Projet  de trois:iulrnc d.j,re.ct:Lvc dit Coirsej'-L
concel.n;rnt l t harnio;risatlon 11.cs dis1:osi-ti,olr,; 16gi"s1-atives, r'51;1c-
tnentaires ct  acl.mir::i.st::ir.titrrc;-;, relativcs  a-ilx ttr>les su-r 1e cir:i-ff;:e
d.taffair.es et  attr: accises pOrqile$ di'^:is l-e trafic  de voya8eurs
|  -  ^  r  +o  r  n  r  nn-r\ (cl oU.  nO  lt,  O.il COoLv.L-J(L)
relilti-ve
au-z fl.illlchises f:lsca.les appl:i.cables i  ltimporteition  des petits
envois il.e ntarchancl,:i-s;cs d-est:ln6s d des 1:articuliers'  .\
(J"o. no C 11] d.u. eB.!o.I972.:. '  t -r- |  -l?u ,",
!'  o  '-  b  - (- "
'i
:i




d I af f aire,s et les  droi'bS dr acci.se
A:-JUg.I.! 4'sl-':-qrt
-  9l]ioelii*U,"tl"j'::'[:
Elirniner tes df',5r:Ln:inati.ons, les cloubles j-mpositiorrs et Les
lt'
cU-sparet6r: e>cistant ci.arrs 1e cl-oriraine d.es :lmpdts indirects  frap-
pant les  re:.sl;ernbletiietrts de cepita.u>; (no'La.rlrtlent: 1e droi'u auquel




L  I  O\r  r" -L/tv  rl
'jrtidj-rccfs fra.pp;11;f,, -1cs re.se ci:ibl-eneuts de capitaux
( Dir'" 69/3r'-r/Cnr;;  J.Or ro L 2ll9 Cu 3J-O"1959)
6,I?-,I97l-  Aclopt:icr;1. 1e 6 tli,crrni:re 1-97.tr $cus t'6,'-;cl've cl,e consu-l-ta'bi on de :;
frrtu.rs; iltir'[.s titc;.ihres, dc 1;;. propos.Ltion  C-e dir:ective du Cc::"-
scil  (J.O" tto C )lr du l/t  a'r'r'i.L 1971.) collcerrrilnt la  fixa';j-o:r
des ta.ux corjniult,s  <.1-1 Croj.t d,til1-r*oorto
3fg.:i*iL::fJ.i o n trjl: s-9j*iq- g!.-9s-,r:S jJ
de di.r"eot itJO
21,.9.7.972  'I'ro7aL/ au. Cs11ss'i.1 siir  1 I 6l crrii sseritetl'b du.
I
champ drappl:Lcatio:r cles ta.ui: r6cluits dtr clroit  dta.l,port
(J.o,  no C l.I3 du 28 "'.t.o":*972)._ 4r7.
t
!'  tt ..8,  '?  |
3 . 9-ar: ej: 
-S-1r {-.-1 a 
" cf Lg } r".a t + o.r1. -d' e'- v i: hi c u l.c q
Irorrgs;i ti-o ns Jg--ei@ 
s i.o n
L?.?.1968  J:roposi'Lio'r d.rrrne prcitrii::e <llreciive du Conaeil
relc.tive d. l-rail6nageriient cLes systlrnes na.iionaux cie ta>:es su-:: ]ea
v6hicules utiljtarire'l  (J'O' no C )J clrr 21 'g'LgGB)  "
29.3'1.g77Fropositiclnde.d6cisionc1rrConseil
un systdltc corrrirun cie teilifical?.""t  de lrusi)'ge cles inf::a'str-'r'ctures





.  Vff"' ilarmott:l$at:i-crn de,t iinirBts d:irects
A. Pl.an cll c:nsdnbl-e
26.6,L96'/  Conmunicat:i-on a-u Conseilr  -.-.. drun' programnc dlharnoni-
sirtiou des irnpdis dirccts (Su,p1:16metrt au Bul-letin no 8't957 ae
ler C,E.llo)o
B-:--Hq!ssg.*!*-"ilgs--t'il#" li-f l@j  gtrL l e 5- i-Y'-s.].-s  c t
lc,r; rel-at-,iorir; err'l;r:e: soc;i.6,-toi1g.,;\rqu-Ji3*lll-ial-es  flll.L-L9-Ir1:-a8j:..




l11:Lnrj-ner l.es o5stacj.es fisceiu>; .lu:: o.r1;rations sttsl/j-s5is..
iry-nggilag'g-ijJ3!:S:se-'s-*g*9-gu9.l.L
16"1"1g5g  -" I,roict  de ciir.cctivc: du co:rr;c+il .  ) conce::t:ant
1e 16girne f.iscal- cor:rinun a1:plicable aux fuoiolrs,  sciss'i cns et
appor.,ts {ract:i.f  igter,vc:nant" enbre soc.:L5t5s  clt iif a-is meltb::es
ci:Lff6:L'en'ur.; (J"O" rro 0 i9  eu 22"'i"'-L969)
,16"1."i959
1e r:6giriie fi,:c1,.1 co)jlirun ap1:lical-rl.e a:u:: soci6t6,s nis)rea ei
fi.l-jr:r-Lcs df ]lLa'i;s nerabre,': d.iffi.:r'cn'i;s; (J"O. no C J)  C,u- 22"i.L9{'9)
a  '.-  'Q)- -bs'
Q:-Axgqt o S' ggi*g*q':- j'lI'r 
s' rg g!9! r o."r o s i t i o trc f a. c j- If!g$--l"  t' "i" "'j e:.-
tnent .1l9.1l f:ll1,i*-!g
Jlglsf i-t: 9rg-ir'-::er!6 i"L*gji 
c q ns eLL I
R66i.;ne fir;ce,.l- de :
-  la  soci6t6 ;inonyne iluropc{e nne (Proposition d-e rdglemen'c'ciu
Conseii d-u J0 o(>.'7A poI'tatrb statu'b de la. Socj-i:t6 /inot'rynie
Eurcrpsculrc (J.0.  no Q JJt-4 tlu' 10'10''/0)' 
,
-  l-tllntrepriae  coanune tlis6e  ci;rns la  ]?ropositj-orl 
-de- 
rri51-e;:ictit
d.n Cc;l:ge:11 ciu 29 n'|"?l- rc'r-atif  a lr i'ipplicatio:l  du sta';u'i
clreu.brcprisc ccniiiulle r.u)i ilctivit6s  relevant d'c lrinclu's';r'j e
d-cs irydroca::bit;:es  (J.0"  no C l'05 du 23"1-O'?l') '
-  Enf 
''ep::ie;es 
coiliiilulles V: s6cs d-a-'s 1-a prcposi'c:;*on d'e r':\gie-
nieutci.uConsc:i--LciuI?"9.'11-reIa't':i-f;)'la'c16a't'ir:ndre:'"':c-
priFje s coiitlltuncs .d-i:.ns 1e clii:.np d.rappi-icatj-on c1u- t1.aii'5 orijl
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I  \/  :1.:.t  t..t  :'
Tableau r6caPitulatif d-es
I99B a 1Pl2 d.es actions de
politique r6gionale  d-e la
t?
6tapes principales marquant lr6vol"ution de



























D6but d.es activit6s  d.e,la Comrnunaut6  Economique
Durop6enne.
6-8 d6cenbre 1!61 - Conf6rerlce sur les 6corromies
r6gionales  "
Juillet  1964 - Publication des rapporbs d.es groupes
dtexperts sur la politiqrre r'6gionale ilans la Conriu-
na"utti Econonique  Europeenne .
11 rnai L965 - h.enidre communication d-e la cornnission
(ae ta Ciff) sur 1a politique rEgionale dans 1a Con-
munaut6 Economique  EuroP6enne.
6 3uittet 1967 - Prise d.e fonctions cle la Conrnis;sion
unique des Conumrnaut6s Europ6ennes
I{ise en place de la direction gdndrale de 1a politi-






































l'f  octobre I)6)  -  Transmission par 1-a Coninission a'u 
I
Conseil drune proposition de d'6cision du Conseil re-
Lative i  ltorgani.sation de noyens d-reiction d.e 1a Con- !
rnunaut6 en matibre d-e d6veloppernent rdgional. Cette  I
proposition 6tait  6tay6e par une note sur 1a politi.-
que r6gic'na1e dans la Cor,uunaut6l rrfle analyse d.es po- !
litiques  r6gionales des diff6rents pays membres et 
I
un bilan rttttyttque de lr6volution r6gionale  d-ans la
! Cormunaut6.
22 avril  19?O -  Avis du Comitd Econoraique et Social 
I
sur Ia proposition de la Commission du 1J octobre I)6)"!
16 mai 19?O - Avis du Parlerment Europden sur la p::o-  !
position d.e la Commission du IJ octobre L969' 
!
26 octobre 1!'/O -  D6lib6ration du Conseil sur l-e prin-,
cipe et les mod.al"it6s  d.tr:.ne action de la Cornnunaut6
d,ans le domaine de }a politique r6gionale .  !
J d6cembre 1!10 -  Transmission par 1a Coinmission alu  I
COREPIIR drun d"oc'rment de travail  exposant gue les 
I
P6riode de pr'6pa.
rat ion cle l' unio]













tuoyens financiers existants ne sont pas qualitativernent
et quantitativcment suffisants pour permettre.a,  l-a corn-
rnission d.e contribuer, d'tune manidre appropri6e, & la
mise en oeuvre des rnesures n6cessaires d Ia solution d'es
probldmes r6gionaux
B f6vrier ]97I - Approbation  par 1o Conseil du IIIbme
prog'arT*re d.i politigue 6conomique ir rnoyen terme sp6ci-
i'i.it  que r'1e d.dveLoppenent  6quilibr6 de la Communautd
exige quf i. la responsabil.itd d.cs Etats rnernbres srajoute
une-resnorrsabilit6 de la Cqry1gattt6 a ttr1 de certa.ins
ProlJ al:rcp rggionaui:-  "
22 nars :.97:l - R6solution du conseil et  d"es repr6sentants !
d.es titats mernbres relative  b ]a rdalisation par €tapes d-e 
!
Irunion 6conomique et mon6terire par laquelle ceux-ci, 
- ,,afin dtassurer i  la fois une croissance satisfaisanter  !
Ie plein emploi et la stabilitd  i  ltintdrieur  de la con- 'l
ruunlut6, de rem6clier aux d.€s6c1uilibres sttucturels et 16-
giorrarrxquis.),manifesten.b'',ontexprin6tlleurvolontd!
iolitiq'e  d.e nlt1re en place, au cours d.e s rlix prochai- 
!
i,r"u *r*6*s, une union 6cononiq,re et rnon6tairett et ont
pr6vu, entre autresr Que Ies principes d-6finis par eux  !
"t*ppiiqoeront 
aux ttactions n6cessaires sur le plan struc-t
tur.ti  et rirgional  c1ans le  cadre d-rune politique coirlmullau-
tairt;  cli.spoierrit d-e moyens appropritis, afin  de con-Lri'bucr !




Dans une premibre 6tape dtune clur6e de trois  arur6esr  I
ilafin tle r6cl,aire par rles actions dans le rionaine r6gio- 
,
nal et structurel les tensions susceptibles cle cornprotlet-  !
tre  1a rdalisation h, 'berme de 1 tunion dconomique et non6- 
!
taj.re r. 1e coirr,;eil statuerar suT proposition rle l-a coininis-
sion, sur les rnesures n6cessaires pour donner un d6but de !
solu*ion a*x pr.blbnes prioritaires,  cornpte tenu cles in- 
!
d.ications  d-onn6es par lL IIIbme programme d.e politique
6canonicpre i  moyen terme, en particul j-er en clotant la  Corn- !




2) nrars IgT] - R6solution du conseil concernant 1a nou-
velle o::ienta-bion de 1a politique agricole corrunune aux  !
ternes d.e laquello 'tle conseil oonvient que Les Etats 
!
membres nettront eD place urr systErne d.tincitation au d.6-
veloppement r,6gio'a1l favorisant la cr6ation d.temploisr  !
notarnncnt dans les r6gions pr6sentant tur exc6d.en! impcr- 
!
tant cle population agiicolo activert.
28 mai L9?1 -  Cornmunication do la coramission au conseiL 
l
sur cles actions communautaires  d.e politique rdgionale  !
dans les rdgions agricoles prioritaires  de la communaut6. 
!
Jointsicettecommunication1esd.euxprojetsd.er0g1e-







































. lrun concernant le financement par le f'EOGAt "u"- 
!
tion orientation, d.e proJets gtinscrivant dans le  !
cadre d"topdrations  de d-6veloppement  dans'lcs 16- 
!
gions agricoles prioritaires  de 1.500 u.c'  par
ernploi nouveau ct66, hors de )-tagriculture, et  !
occup6 par dranciens agriculteursr et pour un pro-t
gr.**"  it6levant 6, 2)0 rnillions dru.c. sur )  ansl
I
. lrautre relatif  au Fonds euroir6en d"e bonification
d"tint6rdts pour le  d'dveloppement r€gional, d'run  !
cofit pr6visionnel de )0 rillions  d'ru.c. par an 
!
pend.ant les cinq premibres arurdes de fouctionllc-
ment d.e ce Fonds.  I
20 octobre lp'f1 -  Irlouvel- e):anen approfond"i  par le  t
conseil cj.es niodalites d.ta<;tion d.s Ia coi,rnunautr5  en 
!
matibre d.e politique r6gionale. 
!
2J octobre I97l- - Avis c1u Coni-t6 dcononiqu'e et  so-
cj-a1 sur les actions conm-'llautaircs de poli'bique  !




26 janvie r  |il|  -  Avis du Cornitd Jlr-:otronrique  e't' So*  !
cial  sur lcs actions coniriu-nautaires de politique  !
r6gionale  Cans; les r'6gions agpicoles prio::i'bai'::cs
(clJw':"0me pa.rtie).  !
16 riiars :-972 - Avis favo:ra.ble clu Parleiteut liuroi;den  !
su:: les proposi-'bic'ns de ri:glcmerr'b ccrrcernarrt le  t
Foitct-s d.e tl6veloppenrent  rcigional et ] tutitis;r.tiotr
d.es ressoltc'ces du FIIOGA .  !































seri-tz:.rlts des gourrelpemen'i;s.  d.es iita'hs iaetnbrcs
tive il 1.tappl-icatiofr  de la r6solution c1u 22
1!]1 conce::nr:.n'b 1a f6atisation lrar dtapes de
























Par cette r6solutio , le Conseil marqrro soll acco::d-
cle principe pour qu
. lc  fftlOGA Pui sse G'
actions de d6vel-ofipenrent  r66ional;
. soit cr66 un foncls tl-e d"6veloppenent r6gionalt ou
rnis en oeuvre tout autre systdne de ressources
comnunautaires afproprides i  consacrer au d6vc-
loppement r6Aiona]1.
En invitant la Comnisision ir le saisir des proposj-'tj.ons
n6cessaires, le Consell ind-iquait qutil rrptendra les







































- 1! juin 1.972 * Rernise Pftr }a Connission au Conseil  !
d.-runc communication en tue d.es dircisions du Conseil  r
concerna,nt la politique rdgional-e d"e La comrmrnaut6, 
-
comrnu.nication rappelant sa propositicrn fotrd.ermentale  I
droctobre 1969, ses propositions d.e rbglement de 19?r 
!
et sugg6rant, comme noyens compl6nnentairosr,la cr6a-
tion d'uue soci6t6 d.e d-6veloppcrnent  r6gional et la  !




- 20 septenbre  19'12 - Avis favorable du Parlement Euro-
p6en sur la conrnrunication Ce Ia Comnission clu lp  !
juin.  !
- 2l septeinbre L972 - Avis du Comitd 6cononi-c1tre et so-  !
cial sur la coirununicatiorr d-e Ia Comrnission du 1!
I juin llJ2.
- 2) sep'Lemb::e '19'rc - D6liberation du Conseil sur la'  !
base de Ia ccnmunication  d"e la Commission et d.e lren* !
senrble cles propositions de 1!6! et 1p11.  '
!
Errrcgis.tr;lnt  d"es progr.i,s sur un ccrtain nombre d-e points,
1eConsei1convicntd.ereporte::cesd,6cisj'criisaprBs1a
Coirfdrence cles Chef d"tltrtat et d.e gouvernenent.  !
-4
* I9-ZL octobre ).972 - Confcircuce d-es
cln  n.a,rrr,rjar,nllrqalll.t . r4v  t)\/  s\
La Confcir:ence  6ier.b1-i'b la  politicp:-e r6gio:la1e d'e la  !
Coinrcllnaut6 co:rrne 6l.irnent ndces;srlj'rc l, cOLd de lrunion  r
6conoiliilue et nondtaire pour renforcer la, Corumtnaut€.
Reccirnilj.ss;r:ti une h:rute priori'b6 i. la  solu-bion 6'es 
!
d.6s<ir1u.i1-i.hres  s-i;ruc-l,urels et r'6gionaux, qui porlr-  !
raien'L a,ffecter la r6alisaticn  clc I runiort 6cotloniqua  r
e-b non6-i;aire, 1es chef's d.rui;ilt ct  d.e gouvct'ucnent :
!
.  j.nvi1;cn-b Ia Conmission i  61aborer un re,pport ana-  |
lysarii les pr'olrlbraes r6gionaux et iu prc<senter les
propoe;i'Lionsappropri6es  ..  I
.  stenga.gcnt 3. coord.onner leuts pol-itiques r6gionaLes  !
. invitent  les instituti.ons  conlnu;lautaires d cr66r  !
rur fond.s d.e cl6veloppenent rigional qui scra nis en 
r
place avant 1e 3l dricernbre 1973 et se::a ;rlinen-t6
d.6s l-e d€bu.t d.e 1a d-euxibme plrase de lrunion 6co^  !
nonigue et rnondtaire par les ressources propres tl-e I
Ia Conmunaut6; son intervention coordonn6c avqc les
aicles nationales, rlevra permettrel au fur et i  rnesu-!
re <le Ia r6alisation d-e ltUnion Economique et l{on6-  r
taire,  d.e corrigsr les d.6sdquilibres r6gi"onaux
principaux dans la Comrnunaut6 ilargie,  et notarn::nent  !
ceux rcisulteint d.rune pr6d"oninance agri-coler des mu-  r


















Pararllblerrent  b son effolt  pour que soient rnis en 
!
place les noyens dtune politique d.tensemble de la
bommunautd  en matibre rigi<lnaler' La Comr'risslon  a  !
util-j.s6 d"ans tout Ia mesure possible, Ies moyens  !
d-taction sec'boriel.s d"ont elle  d"isposait. Ie leur c6-
t6,  1es interveirtions de 1;r Sanq'ue Eu'ropdenne -drln; 
!
vestissornent  ont contribnd au d6ve1o1:pemcut  r6giona1.,
Lron trouvera ci-joint  le tableau r6oapitulatif  des 
!
interventi.ons fin;ncibre;-: cte la Comiitu-n:i'ut6 en rna'Lib-
re r6gionale au cours clc la p6ricde do rdfeirence,  !
ventil€:es par grand-s secteurs  d-e ]rdcouonj.e et fai- 
!
sant appa"a,tt"u  notammen'b les cr6ations dtenploi qui
en furent lrune des incid"ences mesurables. 
:Lgl ca{c.ouFs FIM[SII&:JDa9. gq,.I"ry}TAuJgs
Les n6canismos financiers, prdwp par Les Trait6s de Paris et rle Rone,
utilisables par Les Communaut6s pour.des actions A' finalit6 r6gioua}e ou
i  effet r6gional son'b les suiv;rnts :  .
-?f-
dtorientation et de garantic agricole -
subsirles b foncls perdus qui con-bribuen'L Er' 1a
r6alisatiou cles r'rod.ifications  d"es s-'ur"iic'tures
renc.lues n6cess:aires par 1e d''Sveloppellerrt du
march6 coEullun.
:  subsid.es b fonds perdus cpri contribuent  ir' pro-
mouvoir Les cr6ations d-rcnrploi ei; la nobilit6
gdographique ei professionrrclle des travail-leurs'
a)  lEocA (Ironds curoP6en
Se6tlon oricntetion :
e )  Bancflre EuroP6enne
d t lnvestissement
b)  Fontls socia.l-ettrgpgeg
c)  Ar!._54 du 'I1a-.i1g CECA :  prdts qui contribuen'b au financernent  :
a.'cltinvestissernentdanslesindust::jesduchar*
bon et d.e lraoiert
b.d-btravau-:cetinstal-lationsquicon-bribuenti'
apcrottre la prc'duction, i  abaisser j-e prix  c)"c
rpvientoir},faciliterlldcoulcmentdeproduits
ca.rbo*sid6rurgicJue s :
-  grandes centrales dlectriques
;  maisons ouvribres.
d) arj.-59,.? 9u--rl"it6 cE!.L:
a. pr€ts qu,i faciliten'b l.e fj-nanceneirt dans Jes in-
]iustries ciu charbon et de lraci.er ou d_ans ttrute
autre inclustrie, de la craation cltacii';i'id:-r ;ri:u-
velles susccptibles de r6eilploycr Ia nain-drosu-
vre rendue d.isporiible par }es inriustrj-es CECA
(Reconv*rsi.on)  ,
b.  subsides qui contribuent au finatrcenent d-e la
r6ad-apta'bion  professiounelle  des tra'rail1eurs
tt""Os i. ckrnger dreni:loi (r6ad'aptation)'
I  prdts et garanties qui contribuent  au financernen-t
ie proSets ,i.tin.'estissernent dans les secteurs de
1r$con-rnie,  notamment d.e projets visant la mise en
val-eur d.es r6gions moins d6velopp6es.  t
a
Ies tableaux en annexs d.onnent un apergu dtensenble  des interventions finan-
cibres effectu6es par la Conrmlrnaut€ au.31.12.197It sur 1a base des d"iff6rents
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IVcntilati6n par pays et par r6gi.on cles intg:rt,entions C.li.C.A.
au titre  de la 1'econversion  indust::leIle
(articl-e 56 2 il  drr trait6  Cf,CA)
( situation au B.iz ,?z)
Ces chiffres  concernent des prGts accord,Ss aux entreprises ainsi  c1u'aux soci6t6s
















































































Jc c orcl i' s par-1j-'.61o.n  :
A.l.].gltaslq:
I'l or dr'h c i. n -1'J e st f al en
I'li edor sachsen
































































































28  245,,668 \2,464  L8.?oo
Source: Direction g,6n6rale de 1a politiquel r65iona1e
10.2ll0:7'l-
f ablcau r0 -  PRtI'S IjT CAliANll[S DI] IA nAN.(llJl1 .DANS LA COI{N{UNAIJ]-I
(r:otrtritts sigtrtls duratrt la IrLlriotlu  l9:r8-1971)
l.ocalisation (l )  .;  '.
;r
j  \'




llhirreuic  <lu Nold-Westphalic
I lt'ssc

















































I'ays <lc la Loire
Ijmousit-t
Aquitair.re







I'roict.s In ul( irCgiona  tt.r .'
Norcl/l'icardic
Nc'r.l/R[i]i,trr Paris./Lorrainc
DrctalSrrc/l)a;'s dc la l-oirt:
llrct a gr rc/A lsrtc
A4 irli- I'yrir rics/Pays de l;r l.oirc
Arlrrit ;rinc/N1 idi-P;'rinics

































































(t) Sont vcnrilis dans ce tableau, selon lcur licu tl'irlplarrtaiior,,  I'crsenrlrle  dcs projrts arr.fitratrccmctrt  iles,ltr':ls la lianque
' 'a  contribui,  y compris lcs lrrojcts  d'intCrit couinnrn i  plusier.rrs  pays ntenrbrt-s ct lc: Proj(ts dc rllodcrllisatton  et
de conversion d'ctttrePrisc.s.
Nt,rpl'r'c  I  ltuuf irt
</c  I  crt






















-....-,.tce: ?cppo.r Qnnw I tq7t / I 









'  fl du pays 7 clu total
ITAI l[  (lligiorrs)







,l)l'o1ers rnult trCgiotra ttx .'
l)icnrot rr/Ligrtric
l,iyiuric/'l'oscanc
Vilnir ic/J'rcrrt in-l lar-rt Adigc
T'otal ltalie du Alolrl
2. halit: du Sud
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-  Ehtscheid.r:ng  d.es Rates vom I!.  und 20. Juli  l!60 iiber d.ie Aufnahme
einer sog. El'trG-Klausel in, d.ie zukiinftigen bilateralen AbJconr:aen der
Mitglied.staa.ten  zwecks Vermeid"ung einer Beeintrii.chtigung  d-er gemein-
samen Hand.elspolitik durch d.iese Abkornnen.
-  Teilnahme der EI;IG an der Zollkonferenz  in Genf nach Art. XXMes  0ATT
vom 1.p.1950 bis l.6.7.f962 (])i1lon-Runde).
(Zollsenl,a:ngen von in d.en meisten Fii.llen 2O lL d,,er frijheren Zdlle bei
einfachen Zollbindrurgen der DrittlEi.nd.er und auBerdem noch Zollaus-
setzungen von 2O /o bei- nrnd IOO farifnurnnern d.es GZT).
-  Entscheid.ung  des Rates vom 21. September L)6A zur Schaffung einer
handelspolitischen  Koordinationsgruppe  fiir  Ausfuhrlced.ite und -ve:*
siiherwrgen.
L96L
-  Zollabkommen  zwischen der EI'IG r:nit den USA vom J.3.1962 gem5B Artikel  XJIVT
Absatz 6 des GATT.
Sedg:iiltige und. offizielle  Ergebnissel
-  Anerkennung des GZT
-  llbereinstimmung  in dem Prinzip der Liberalit?it zur allgemeinen Aus-
weitung cles Ha,nd.els
-  Gegenseitige Zollerm6Bigungen um 20 /, (aie EWG bei )60 Tarifnummesl
dos GZT, die USA bei 575 Tarifnummern des USA-Zolltarifs)
t-2- -19-
- Srtscheiduirgen des Rates vom p.IO.1961 zur Schaffung eines handelspo-
litischen KonsuLtationsverfabrens  und zur Vereinheitlichung d.er Laufzeit
d.er.,bilateralen  lland.olsabkommen  der Mitglied.staaten, wonach d.ie Geltugs-
d.auer der Abkommen amf die Ubergangszeit d-es EWG-Vertrages  rmd d.ie
Hiichstdauer fitn Abkommen ohne EI,tG-KIauseI wrd ohne j?ihrliche  Kiind.igwrgE-
frist  auf ein Jatrr festgesetzt wird.
106L
-  Entscheid.ungen des Rates vom 11. Mai 1962 zun Schaffirngen eines Kon-
sultationsverfahrens fiir  Ausfuhrkred"ite und -versichenurgen.
-  Dntscheid"ung des Rates vqm, 25. September 1962 tiber ein handelspoliti-
sches Aktionsprog?arnm.  Dj.e Zielsetzwrg;  d.ie schrittweise Vereinheitlichr:::g
der Handelspolitik  der Iititglied.staaten.
Elemente: Vereinheitlichwrg  der Elnfuhrpolitik
-  Liberalisierungs listen
-  Kontingentspolitik
-  hand.elspolitische Abwehrma8nahmen.
Vereinheitlichung der Ausfuhruegelungen
-  Harmoni  s ien:ng den Aus fuhrbeihil f e rege lungen
Vereinireitlichr:rrg  der I'faBnahmen zur Liberalisierung
d.er Ausfuhr
-  Harrnonisierung  d.er llaBnahmen zur Ausweitung d.es Hand.els.
196l
-  Verordnung (fWC) IrTr. 3f q  aes Rates vom 24. Janua,r Lg63 iiber d.ie Handels-
beziehungen uu d.en Staatshandelsl6,nd.ern fiir  landwirtschaftliche l,larkt-
ordnrrngswaren.
-  Aktionsprograrnm  d.er Kosrmission vom Januar 1963 gegentiber Lateinamerika.
Handelspolitisch relevantes Ziel:
Konsolidierung od.er Herabsetzung der Zdlle fitr  Erzeugnisse,  d.ie fiin Siid.-
amorika von Bed.eutung sind.r im Rahmen von multiLirteralen  Vorha.nd,lungen.
-  Hand.elsabkommen  EWG-Iran.
Wesentliche Elemente: * Begrenzte Aussetzungen  des GZT fiir  gelciiipfte
Teppiche aus Wolle, getroclmete WEintrauben,
- lll.;ilil ;:-:lr"ni ur",.riminierenden  Zorr-
kontingents fiir  getroclcnete hleintraubenl
* Einsetzung  eines gemisohten Ausschus,ses.!
-3- '77'
-  Denkschrift des Rates vom 2{.  September 1953 iiber etwaige Zollzugestiind.-
nisse an die Ud.SSR.
(Antwort auf eine Forderr:ng, d.er UdSSR auf Zollkonzesgionen fiir  einige
Exporterzeugnisse,  d.ie jedoch unbeantwortet bfieb).
L954
-  I{oingngsverschiedenheiten zwischen der ElfG und. der USA in der Frage der
amerikan i s chen  G e f liige laus fuhren.
-  Teilnahrne der EWG an der Zollkonferenz  im Ilahrnen d.es GATT in Genf vom
4.1.T964 bis 30. 5.1957 (Keruredy-Rwrde) .
Ergebnisse auf den Gebietenl
-  Zollsenkungen  fi.ir industrielle Erzeugnissel durchsclinittlich  um
35-40 f" ais I.t.:.972.
- Nicht-tarifii,re oder paratarif6,re ]{aftnahmen: ASPr Anti-d.umping-Code
- Agrarprobleme  (Atkomn+nsmemorandum riber die Grundelemento fiir  ein
Ubereinkommen tiber Getrtiride )
-  Regeln iiber die Beteiligrurg der Entwicklungsld.nd.er  (Ver:'ingerung
der Ausfuhrschwierigkeiten,  keine Gegenseitigkeit ).
Nach der Durchfiihrung d.er Zollsenkungen  betrbgt d.er darchschnittliche
ZoL\satz d.es GZT 5 ro 7i.
-  I{andelsabkommen  EWG-Israe}.
Wesentliche  Elementet -  Zeitweilige Teilaussetzung  d.er Ziille d.es GZt
fiir  21 Agrar* und Industfieprod.ukte;
-  Zol-lsenkungen  um 2O oi" tur bestimmte  chemische
Erzeugnisse  r:nd Aluminiumerzeugnisse  I
-  Einsetzung eines Gemischten Ausschusses.
rq65
-  Abkomnen iiber den Handelsverkehr  und. iiber die technische Zusammenarbeit






- Entschlie8ung  des Rates vom,!.{.58 iiber clie beschleunigte Erfiillung der
Verpflichtwrgen'aus  der Kennedy-Itunde (terelts  1b 1.1.69) unter der Be-
dingung, cLaB d.ie USA auf die astrrmetrische Anwendung d.er in der Kenned.y-
ftrrnd.e erzielten Zollsenkungen verrichten und. protektionistische MaB-
nahmen unterlassen.
-  Verordnung (lll,{C) Nr. 459/68 tles Rates vom !.  April  1968 iiter den $chutz
gegen Praktiken von Dumping,  PrHi.rnien od"er Subventionen aus }rittlii.ndern.
Bis 31.L2.L972 sind 12 Verfahren fdrmlich eingeleitgt wordenr dirvon
wurde I  eingestellt. Infolge Anderung der Ausfuhrpotitik rurdiher
entsprechend.er-  Zusicherungen der Ausfiihrer sind. J Verfahren ohne Ein-
fiihrung von SchutzmaBnahinen  abgeschlossen worden.
-  Vollstii.ndlges Inkrailttreten des GZT am f'7.1968.
-  Verordnu::g (Ui*C) Nr.  2A4L/55 des Rates vom 10. Dezenber 1!68 zur Auf-
stel lung einer gemeins amen Einfuhr-Liberalis  ierungs Ii ste gegenirber
d.ritten L5ndern. (Konsolidiorung der erzielten Vereinheitlichung d.es
Liberalisierungsstandes  der l,{itglied.staaten  sowie ihre eventuelle  .iJr*
weitenrng).
-  Verordnr:ng  des Rates vom 10. Dezember 1l5B iiber d.io schrittweise Einfiihrung
eines gemeinsaroen  Verfahrens fiir  d.ie Verwaltung von mengenmEi$igen  Einfuh*
kontingenten  der Gemeinschaft.
-  Verordnung  d.es Rates von 1!58 tiber eine besondere 'Urrrrlrnt""gd-ung  fiir
bestirnrnte  Erzeugnisse aus bestimmten Drittltindern (dgmamische  Regelung
ftir die noch nioht Liberalisierbaren  od.er kontingentierbarei  lrlaren ).
1q5q
-  Vereinbarung  eines stdnd"igen Ged.ankenaustausches iiber gegenseitige
Handelsprobleme  zwischen der EWG und" d.er USA Mitte April  1969.
-  Entscheidung  des Rates vom 15. Dezember T)5) tiber die schrittweise
Vereinheitlichung der Handelsabkorrunen d.er Mitgliedstaaten  und. d,ie
Aushandlung gemeinschaft licher Abkorn'nen.
Wesentliche Elemente: -  Konsultationspflich-b  vor der ausd.riickli.chen cder
stillschweigenden  Verlti.ngerung von bilateralen




-  Vorschlagsrecht  tler Kommission an den Rat i.iber d.ie Verliingerung
(in Alweichung von Art.  I  der Ratsentscheidung  vom 9.10.f!6f);
- bei llindernisse4 fiir  clie Durchfiihrung d.er Gemeinsanen Hand.els-
polftik,  Bericht r:nd. Vorschliige der Kommission an den Rat, um
mit d.esl Drittland. gemeinschaftliche Verhand.lungen aufzunehmen I
-  Verfahren iiber d.ie Aushand.lung der Abkonmen mit Drittliindern;
-  Ubergangsbestimmungen  fiir  Sonderfiille,
-  Verordnung' (nWC) Wr. 2603/69 vom 20. Iezember I)6)  zur Schaffung  einer
gemeins amen I'us fuhmege lung.
Grundstitze: - Ausfuhrfreiheit fiir  fast alle  i'traren
lJberwachung  im Krisenfalle  .{
Aus fuhrbes chrlinkrxr g bei ernsthaf t en Mange I lagen,
-  Abkommen zwischen der Gemeinschaft und Ind.ien iiber d,en Hand.el mit Kokos-
fasersrzeugnissen  (tglg)
-  Abkommen der Gemeinschaft mit Ind.ien (Ratsentscheid.ung vom 10.LL.69) und
Paklsta$ (Ratsentscheid.urg  vom 20.?.f97O) i.iber d"en Handel mit Jute-
erzeugnissen (entsprechend den in d.er Kennedy--Rwrd"e  eingegangenen Ver-
pflichtungen)
-  Abkommen der Gemeinschaft mit Ind.ien (L969) und Pakistrn (f9?o) iiber
d.en Handel mit hand.gefertigten  Waren. (neAin$mgen ftir  d.ie zollfreie
Einfuhr) .
AbschluB von zwei Zusatzabkonmenr I970r zwisehen der Gemeinschaft und.
diesen beiden Liind,ern, in denen eine erweiterte Warenliste aufgestellt
wurde.
1q?g
- Ablauf der Ubergangszeit 1.1.1970. Inkrafttreten  von Art.  113: die
gemeinsame  Handelspolitik (insbesond.ere d.ie And,erung von Zollsiitzen, d.er
Abschlu8 von Zoll- rxrd. Hand.elsabkommenl  die Ver'einheitlichiurg  von
Liberalisienrngsma6nahmen,  d-ie Ausfuhrpolitikr d.ie hand.elspolitischen
SchutzmaBnahmen,  usw. ) wird nach einheitlichen  OrundsAltzen  gestaltet.
Die Komnission unterbreitet,  I dem Rat Vorschliige filr  d.ie Durch-
fiihrung der gemeinsamen Hanclelspolitik.-6-  -tZ'
i  -  Abkommen zwischen d.er EWG und Pakistan iiber den Handel mit auf
Handwebstiihlen  hergestellten Geweben aus Seide und Baumwolle (Rats-
.'  entscheidung  vom 20.3.19?0),.
i4
tr
-  Verord.nwrg' (nWC) Nr. LO25/7O von 2J. Mai 1970 zur Schaffung einer
gemeinsarnen  Regelung fiir  d.ie Einfuhr aus d.ritten Ld.nd.ern.
GrunrlsEtze:
- Einfuhrfreiheit ftir  alle  liberalisierten  Waren, d.h. fiir  )22 ganze i:::d
60 teitweise Positionen der 1097 Positionen  d.es GZT
-  Uberwachung im tiefahrenfalle fiir  Harnstoffe aus Jugoslawien, Blei,  Roh-
aluminiuml Rechenmaschinen  aus Japa,n.  '
-  Schutzma8nahmen bei Marktstdrungen
-  Verordmrng (nWC) Nr. LO9/7O des Rates vom l!.L2.I969 zur Schaffung
einer gemeinsamen Regelung fiir  d.ie Einfuhr aus Staatshandelsliinderyr.
Gleiche Grund.linien wie Verordnung (UHC) Wr. lO25f7O, jed.och mit d.em
Unterschiedl  d-a$ d"ie Einfuhrliberalj"sien:ng sich bezieht:
-  fiir  Bulgarien, Ungarn, Polen, Rumbnien, bhedoslowakei und auch d.ie
UdSSR auf 665 ganze wrd 122 teilweise Positionen  d.es GZT,
-  fiir  Albanien und. China auf 4Bl genze u:rd. 133 teilweise Positionen
des GZT; fiir  Nord-Vietnaml Nord-Korea und d.ie Itlongolei auf LL) ganze
und 35 teilweise Positionen  d.es GZT.
-  Verordnrurg  (nWC) Nr. LO?JfTO des Rates vom 2J. llai  I9?O zur Festlegung
eines gemeinsamen  Verfahrens fiir  d.ie Verwaltung mengenmd.Biger Kontingente.
Gnrnd.sbtze:
-  d.ie Festsetzung d.er Kontingente fiillt  in cLie Kompctenz  des Rates
-  d-ie Verwaltwrg d.er Kontingente  erfolgt d.urch die Kommission ebenso wie
d.ie eventuelle  Aufstockung d.er Kontingente
-  d,ie Mitgliedstaaten  sind. fiir  die Erteilurg von Lizenzen und fiir  die Ab-
wicklung d.er iibrigen Formalit5ten zust5nd.ig, wobei d.iese durch eine Reihe
von Ra.hnenbestimmungen  vereinheit licht  sind..-83-
Hand.e lsabkommen  EG-Jugos lawi en. ( Wes entliche Elemente :
-  Einsetzung eines gemischten Ausschussesi
-  Anwendung.d.er in der Kenned.y-Runde  ausgehandelten  ZoLLs:d'tzee
auf eine Reihe von Warenl
-  Protokoll. iiber Abs chiipfungsregeln auf ttindleischeinfuhren;
-  Vereinbarung  iiber Preisgarantien fiir  Weinfuhr'
Prbf eren z ie I Ie s l{and.e ls abkommen EC-I s rae I
Wesentliche Elemente:
-  Senkwrg um SO /" aes ZoLlsatzes des GZT fiir  Industrieprodukte (mit
Ausnahme von genissen empfind.lichen  Produkten);
- Prlferenzen zwischen.3O und. 40 {" tiil^ rund BO 16 d"er Agrareinfuhren
aus Israell
-  Einsstzung elnes gemischten Ausschussesi
-  ZoLLzugestilndnisse Isri:lels ftir  rund. 60 fo d,er Industrie- und. Agrar-
einfuhren aus d.er EWG zwischen IO -  3O 7o.
Pr5ferenzielle Handelsabkomrnen  EG-Spanien
I'rtresentliche Elemente :
-  Schrittweiser  Abbau der Handelshind.ernisse fitr  die Hauptposten
dos Warenverkehrs in  zwei Stufen;
-  Senkung d.es Zo]lsatzes d.es CZT fiir  Industrieprod.ukte um 6O /" nis
1.1.?3 (mit Ausna^hmeListen)  und eventuelle Erweiterung  arn I.L'74
',  auf lO'/t
-  ZolLzugestlfndnisse  bei Zitrusfrtchten  (+O 61 und nichtraffiniertes
0livendl
-  Zollsenlorngen bei Agrarprodukten (ttein 50 "/")'
-  Spanien liberalisiert  die Industrieprodukte in 6 Jahren und. fiihrt
Zollsenlcungen  bis 5O-?O fo dutcin
Aufnahme von Verhandlungen zwischen der EWG und Japan zwecks AbschluB
eines gemeinschaftlichen  l{a.nd.elsabkommens,  LT.-24.9.1970. Einverst#i.ndnis
ur&. in der schrittvroisen beiderseitigen  Liberalisierungr  in dem Abbau
von zollfremden  r:nd zqlliihnlichen Hindernissen, in institutionellen  Fragen.
Meinungsrxrterschiecle iln aer Frage der Schutzklauseln  f iir den Krisenfall.
Seit f971 Verhandlungon  blockiertr da d.ie Frage d.er Schutsklausel
noch nicht ge16st werden konnte.-81'
,  -.; | 
.
Entscheidung  des ftates iiber die Annahme des langfristigen Abkommens
iiber d.en internationalen Hand.el mit Saumwolltextilien sowie iiber die
beid.en Protokolle tiber seine Verldngerung  vom 29.9.L|TO.
; {
Bilaterale  Handelsabkommen  d.er EWG im llinklang mit Art.  4 des erneuerten
Baumwolltertili-enabkommens  urit Lii,nd.ernl mit d.enen
-  entweder alle Mitgliedstaaten  (lnaienl Pakistan, Japan) oder
-  bsstimnte Mitgliedstaaten  (VAnr Hongkong, Korea, Forrnosa) ein-
s chlii.gige bilat erale Abkommen bbgeschlossen hatten.
Das li{usterabkommen fiir  d.iese Abkommen sieht insbesondere  folgendes
vor:
-  eine Liste der unter das Abkommen fallenden Baumwolltextilerzeugnissel
-  Hdchstmengen d.er Einfuhr, die gegenseitig festgesetzt  und vom Ausfuhr-
Iand verwaltet werdenl
-  d.ie Aussetzung der in einigen Mitglied.staaten roch geltend"en
mengenmFisigen SeschrEi.nkungen  wiihrend der Laufzeit des Abkommens.
Richtlinie des Rates vom 27.10.1970  riber die linfiihrung einer gemein-
samen i(red.itversicherungspolice  fiir  mittel-  und langfristige Ausfuhr-
geschH,fte mit ijffentlichen Kd.ufern
Richtlinie des Rates vom 21.10.1970  iiber d.ie Einfiihrung einer gemein-
samen Kred.itversicherungspolioe ftir mittel-  und la"ngfris tige Ausfuhr*
geschH.fte mit privaten K6.ufern
Grwrd.sH.tzel - In beid.en Policen sind. d.ie rfallgemeinen  Bedingungenrl
fiir  die Gewd.hrrurg d.er Biirgschaft .festgelegt (d..b.. jeder
Kred.itversicherer  kann gegebenenfalls  Sonderbedingxrgen
vorsehen)  t
d.ie Policen d"efinieren das Fabrikationsrisiko,  das
Kred.itrisiko und. d.ie ged.eckten Risiken;
fiir  d.iese Risiken werden Beginn und Umfang der Haftung
festgelegt wld. d.ie Pflichten des Bitrgschaftsnehmers
hinsichtLich der Geschliftsabwicklung sowie der etwaigen






- AufstLlhurg cler allgemeinen GnrndsU,tzo der Entschiiiligungr  sowie
von Vorschriften fiir  die Anrechnwrg von Zahh:ngen und Erl6sen aus der
Verwertung.von  Sicherheitenl. fiir  d.ie Schad.ensberochnungr  fi.ir d.ie
Berechnr:ng wrd Zahlwrg von Ehtschlidigung  und fiir  d"ie Riickfltissel
-  Regelung d.er tr'ragen von Umrechnungskursen  fiir  &'rtschiid.igungen
und. Entgel-te in  auslii,nd.ischer Wiihrung und der.Kosten fiir  Gutpchten.
Das Inkrafttreten  d.or beiden Policen unterblieb aufgrund. des Nicht-
zust:ilxdekonmens  eines gemeinsarnen  Priimiensystems.
1071
-  Unterzeichnung  des Internationalen  Zinniibereinkommens fiir  d.ie Gemeinschaft
am 27,I.19?I. (Ratsbeschlu8  vom 22.3.Lg72)
-  Gerreinsame Erkliirwrg der Gemeinschaften  r:nd der lateinamerikeu:ischen
Staaten vom 18.6.Jl iiber die Einrichtung eines stii.ndigen Dialogs.
-  Mernorand"um der Kommission iiber eine gemeinschaftliche Politik  der Zusammen-
arbeit mit den trntwicklwr6;slEi.nd.ertr  von Juli  197L.
-  Inkraftsetzung d"es allgneinen Zollpriiferenzsystems fiir  Fertig- u:rd. Halb-
fertigprodukte gegeni.iber  den Ertwicklungsl5.ndern  arn 1.7. 1971.
Wesentliche Elemente: -  d.ie Zollfreiheit
-  d,ie mengenmiiBige  Begrenzung d.er prH.ferenziellen
infuhren
-  d.ie Erfassr:ng s6.mtlicher gewerblicher Fertig- urd
Halbfertigwaren.
-  Sntscheid.ung  d.es Rates vom 27.7.7I iiber d.ie schrittweise Vereinheitlichung
der Hand.elsbeziehwrgen zwi-schen den Mitgliedsstaaten r:nd. d.en europiiischen
Staatshanclelsl6indern bis zum l. L,75.
Inhalt:  Entscheid.rug iibor d.ie Prinzipien jener Orientiertrngenr die ihre
Konkretisierung in der Dr.tscheid.ung vom L9.L2,197.2 gefunden haben.
-  Hand.elsabkommen  E}JG-Argentinien:
Wesentliche Efemente: -  Gegenseiiige Gewdhrung eines HiichstmaBes an tibe-
ralisierr:ng d.er Eln- wtd Ausfuhren
-  Zusanu;enarbeit auf dem Agrarsektor
-  Einsetzrrng dins Gemischten Ausschusses
-  Vergiinstigungen der EWG fi.ir d.ie Einfuhren d.es
Rind.fleischsektors  (Cefrierfleisch und gekiihltes
Fle isch )




-  Programm  cl.er Kommission au einer gemeinschaftliohen Politik  der Zusarnnen-
arbeit mit den Entwicklung"iarra"*  vom 2.2'.Lg72
;
-  Abkommen EG-USA vom 4.2.?2 iiber einige spezifische Probleme der Handels-
beziehungen.
Gegenstand.:  -  Lagerung von Getreide
Erhiihlng des norrnal-en UbertragUngsvorrats an Weizen der
EI,IG (2,{ Irlio t)  uo 1,! Mio t  im I'lirtschaftsjaht Lg'l),f|2,
d.ie Aufstockung der Getreidevorrdte der USA um I0 i6 der
Erzeugung (etwa 2,11 l,{io t)  im f97L/72
Ze itwe iI ige,Zollauss et zwrg fiir  Zit rus f riicht e
Betrachtung bestinmter Regeln bei der Tabaksteuer-
harmonisierung  ( ausgeglichener Charak'ber der harmoni-
siorten Tabaksteuer)
Gemeinsane Erklii.rung iiber d.ie Aufnahme vnn multilateralen
Verhandlungen im Rahmen d.es GATT inr Jahre 1973t mit dem
Ziol der Liberalisierung d.es Welthandels.
l
-  Aufnahme von Verhandlungen zwischen der ltrWG und Uruguay an 25.4.1972
tiber den AbschlufJ eines Hand.elsabkommens.
- Prinzipielle Annahme de Vorsohlags d.er Kommission d-urch den Rat
a"n 5. L2.Lg72 i,iber die Aufnahme von Verhandhxrgen mit Indien iiber d.en
AbschluB eines Handelsabkornmens.
Wesentliohe  Elemente d.er Verhandh:ngsposition der EWG:
-  Zugarnmenfassung  der bereits mit Indien bestehend.en Teilabkommen  in
verschiedenen $elrboren
-  autonome Konsolidienrng der gegeniiber  Ind.ien geplanten  autonomen
Zollaussetzungen
- Einrichtung eines gemischten Ausschusses. 
':
.,
-  Erste Verhand,lungsrrrnd.e  zwischen der }II,{G r.md. Algerien arn 10.-11.7.72. Die
Kommission strebt ein Interimsabkommen mit einer Laufzeit bis  zum 31.8.74-
(Zeltpuntct des AusLaufens des Assoziationsabkommens  mit Marokko und
tunesien) an. Verhandlwrgsziel ist  fiir  Algerien ein Globalabkommen (Handel,




Das'Angebot d.er Kommission bbzieht sich im wssentlichen auf:
-  Erdffnung eines Null-Zollkontingents fiir  raffinierte  Erd.6I-
produkte iiber jlihrlich  2{O.000 t
-  6 7; Zollsenkung fiir  d.ie i^leineinfuhr ,
-  Zollfreiheit  fiir  Ind.ustrieprodukte
-  BO frige Zollreduktion fiir  Zitronen und Apfelsinen
-  ZoLLzugest6ndnisse  bei mehreren Agrarprod.ukten.'
-  MitteiLwrg der Kommission an den.Rat vom 22.9.1972  i,iber d.ie Beziehungen
zwischen d.er Gemeinschaft und d.en Mittelmeerliind"ern.
Wesontliche Elementel -  konkrete Vorschlbge ftir  einen Globalansatz
-  Schaffung einer freihandelszone fiir  fndustrie-
'przeugnisse
-  Konzessionen auf dem Agrarsektor
-  Kooperation  auf dem Sek'bor der l,tineraliil-
wirtschaft
-  Entwicklungskooperat i on.
- Prinzipielle Annahme d"es
- Antragoder l(ommissj"on durch d.en Rat arn 19. rz.L97? tiber Aufnahme
von Verhand-lungen  mit Brasilien i.iber d.en AbschluB eines Handelsab-
kommens,
-  Erkliirr.urg d.er Regierungschefs  d.er I'litglied.staaten vom 21.10.L972 lflber
d.as Inkrafttreten  der gemeinsa,men Hand.olspolitik  gegeniiber d.en Staats-
ha.lrd.elslH,nd.ern  arn I. I. 19?3
-  PrEiferenzie I les Hando lsabkommen  EWC"-Vere ini$e Arabis che l?epublik.
Wesentliche Elemente:  '  i
-  Fjahrige Laufzeit
-  beim Inkrafttreten  d.es Abkommens (voraussichtlich 1.3.Tj) ,n 45 %,
1.1.19?4 urn weitere 1O iio Senlamg d.es ZoLLsatzes  d.es GZT fi.ir Ind.ustrie-
prod.ukte, wobei fiir  bestimmte Produkte die Red.uktion nied.riger ist
-  fiir  bestimmte Prod.ukte Zollsenklmgen im Rahmen eines Korbingents  (Bar.r.nr-
wollgewebe 1 raffinierte  Mineraldlerzeugnisse
-  frir bestimmte Produkte keine Zollreduktionen,  Spemholz, Baumwollgarner?tsu,
-  ZugestHi.ndnisse bei mehreren Agrarprod.ukten (neis, zwiebelnl usw. )
- bei Agrurnen Zollsenkung rlln 40 7" (aet EinhaLtung d.es Einheitsproisniveags  )
-  VAR senkt ihre Z6Ile zwischen 30 ch uncl. !0 !,o (t{aschinen  und. Apparate





Pr6.f erenz i e I1 es Hande Is abkommen EWG-Lib  anon
Wesontliche Elelrrente  :
-  5-jehrige Laufzeit
- beim Inkrafttreten des Abisommens (voraussichtlich 1.3.1973) 45 f"
und I. L.Lg74 weitere 10 /" Senlnrng des Zollsatzes des 0ZT fiir Industrie-
prod.ukte, bei einigen Ausnahmeflillen
- fiir Baumwoll-produkte (Position 55.09) ZollermiBigung  r:nkontingentiert
( Sarrrr:.crr ?o t )
-  mehrere Industrieerzeugnisse  (bestirnmte Agrarproduktel  Sperrholzt
raffinierto  l,{inoraldlerzeugnisse,  usw:} erhalten keino Zollbegiinstig'ung
-  fiir  nichtraffiniertes  Oliven6l Handelsprbforenz und Hand-elsvorteil
( Ab s ch6pfirngs e rmH,sig*tg )
- bei Agrumen Zollsenktrng run 40 '/' (aa:- Einhaltung a"" Mind'cstpreis-
i
niveaus )
-  Libanon senkt seine Z6lLe zwischen 60l, wrd 7A ii, (fiir  Maschinen und
Apparate d.os KaP. 84)
Entscheidung  des Rates vom lp.L2.L972 iiber bestinunte UbergangsmaBnahnen
zur schrj.ttweisen Vereinheitlichung d-er Einfuhrregelungen  der Mit-
gliedsstaaten gegentiber lrittliind-ern.
Wesentliche  Elementei
- vor einer autonomen And-erung der Einfuhrregelung eines I'litglied'-
staates gegeniiber Drittliind.em miissen d.ie ;rnderen Mitgtiedstaaten
und d.ie Kommission unterrichtet werden
-  auf Antrag d.er Kommifsion oder eines Mitgtiedstaates erfolgt eine
vorherige Konsultatifn  rxrcL notfalls  eine Koord.inierring  der Regelungen
dor Mitglied-staa,ten 
]
-  insofern ein lvlitgliepstaat oder die Kommission durch eine geplante
MaBnahme d.ie grr:ndlependen Interessen d.er Gemeinschaft oder eines ihrer'
l,Iitglied.staaten  beeifrtriichtigt erkliirt  r:nd. dabei von einem anderen
Mitgliedstaat bzw. vpn d.er Kommission untsrstiitzt wird.t so kann die
NaBnahme erst nach Ablauf einer tr'rist von 3 Wochen nach Er6ffm:ng der
Konsultation in Kraft treten, es sei d.enn diq Kommission  befafJt d.sn
Rat innerhalb dieser Frist  gemH,B Art.  113 mit einem Vorschlagl
-  eine Aufhebqng  d.er Liberalisien:ng  od.er eine Abschaffung  oder Verringenxr6
eines Kontingents kann in d.ringenden  trH.llen ohne vorherige Konsultation
in Kraft treten
-  von d.em Zeitpr.:nkt an, zu dem d"ie Er6ffnung von Gemeinschaftsvsrhand.lungen
mit einem Drittland. genehmigt word.en ist,  diirfen die vondsn Mitglied-
staatln gegeniiber diesem Land. geplanten MaBnahmen nicht mehr ohne eine arrl







Vorschlag cLer Kommission an den Rat vom 2L.L2.72 tiber ein gemeinsames
Garantiesystern fiir  Auslandsinvestitionen  von Gesellschaften der erwei-
terten Gemeinschaften.
Grundse.tze:  -  d.ie nationalen Garantiesysteme nicht ersetzen, sonderrl
ergdnzen
''  -  Anwend.ungskriterien  filr  Austand.sinves.titionen (a),  aie
im gemeinsamen Interesse liegen r:nd (U).von Gesellschaften
,  aust mehreren Mitglied.staaten getiitigt  werden
-  Schaffung eines Garantieamtes
-  Anwendungsbereich: in allen Teilen dor l,rlelt
-  Gmnd.satz: fiir  Investitionen in d.en Ebtwicklungslind.ern
, sollen nied.rigere Pr5mien zu zahlen sein
' ats in Ind.ustrieltind.ern.
-e{4.
-  Vorschlag d,3r Kommission an den Rat vom
police der Exportkred itversicherung.
Rat vom 2L.L2.L972 iiber d.ie
langfris t ige Ausfuhrkredite
2:*.l..2.1972  iiber eine Global-
-  31.L2.72 ft:de der Mi5glichkeit, fiir  die ltlitgliedstaaten  bilaterale
Hand.elsabkommen  rnit d^en OstlH.nd.ern abzuschlieBen.
arn ll.  L2.72 Ayrnahme durch d.en Rat des Vorsohlags der Kommission tiber
d.ie Erdffnrurg von Verharid.lungen mit Bar$.adesh iiber d.en Handel mit
Jute-Erzeugnissen.  Am 12.12. wurd.e boreits mit Bangladesh ein ent-
sprechendes  Abkommen fiir  den Rest d.es Jatrres L97.2 abgeschlossen.
Richtlinienentwurf  der Kommission an d.en
Harmonisierung der $6tze fitr mittel-  und
I